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vision

To achieve excellence in research and development.

mission

The Agricultural Research Council is a premier science institution that conducts fundamental 

and applied research with partners to generate new knowledge, develop human capital and 

foster innovation in agriculture through technology development and dissemination, and 

competitive commercialisation of research results in support of developing a prosperous 

agricultural sector.
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message from the chairperson of the arc council

on behalf of the Council of the Agricultural Research Council (ARC), i hereby present the ARC’s annual 

report for the year 2007/8 to the parliament of the Republic of south Africa and to the honourable Minister 

of Agriculture and land Affairs. 

i wish to take this opportunity to congratulate Ms njabulo nduli on her appointment as director general 

for the department of Agriculture (doA). having worked previously with Ms nduli, the ARC is confident of 

a long and fruitful relationship with the department.

As reported in last year’s annual report, the ARC is undergoing significant changes and should see the conclusion of its organisational design 

process before the end of this calendar year. The ARC Council, together with the ARC’s president and chief executive officer (Ceo), have 

overseen and implemented a significant process of change starting with a new-look executive management team, which is better placed and 

equipped to implement the ARC strategy and vision going forward.

The ARC enters an exciting period ahead with many initiatives being considered for implementation. it is on the verge of aligning its new 

organisational structure with its new strategy as outlined in the strategy and business plan. As no new initiative can be implemented meaningfully 

without sufficient funds, the ARC is embarking on a comprehensive drive to secure sustainable external funding to deliver on its mandate. other 

exciting initiatives include the strengthening of its core business focus areas such as research and development as well as technology transfer. 

The ARC aims also to increase its visibility and delivery to emerging farmers and strengthen its ties with existing clients. 

A complete rebranding is in the pipeline to increase market share within the industry. 

We believe that these initiatives will not only strengthen the organisation, but will improve service delivery to all ARC stakeholders. 

Culturally, the ARC will in october 2008 host the centenary celebrations commemorating 100 years of veterinary science at onderstepoort. 

The ARC has received an unqualified report from the Auditor general for the second successive year since the appointment of the new ARC 

Council and the current president and chief executive officer (Ceo). This was achieved only through the observance of sound corporate 

governance principles such as discipline, transparency, accountability and honesty. The Council maintains a system that allows it to operate at 

all times within the confines of all applicable legislation.

i extend my deepest appreciation to the honourable minister for her continued support of the ARC and its work. To my Council colleagues, the 

members of the committees, the president and Ceo, his executive team, management and staff, your commitment and continued efforts are 

highly valued. Thanks go, too, to the ARC’s many clients and customers, who are our partners in the important field of scientific agricultural 

research, and to our scientists and technologists, whose hard work is central to the achievement of our objectives.

We look forward to another successful year and to meeting the challenges facing us as we continue to fulfil the mandate given to us by the 

government.

Jean nobantu davidson

Chairperson, ARC Council 

August 2008
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message from the president and ceo

on behalf of management and all employees at the ARC, it gives me pleasure to present the Annual Report 

of the Agricultural Research Council (ARC) for the financial year 2007/08 that ended on 31 March 2008.

The year under review represents a significant shift in the strategic direction of the ARC. Through a 

consultative process with senior management and Council (the board), the organisation developed and 

implemented the strategic plan for the period 2007/08 to 2011/12; and the associated Business plan for 

financial year 2007/08. Both were approved by the Minister and parliament. 

Key in this strategic direction was the development and adoption of the new vision and mission. The vision highlights the need to harness ARC 

capabilities to ensure an organisation that is renowned for excellence in research and development. The mission reflects the ARC’s core busi-

ness while celebrating the organisation’s unique role and acknowledging its position as a principal agricultural research institution in south 

Africa.

The new strategic plan, along with the Business plan marked a turning point in the focus of the organisation. first, was a concerted effort to 

focus on fundamental/basic research as a platform to build upon what could become applied research and technology development. funda-

mental research serves as a critical component of any science and technology organisation for building capacity towards knowledge based 

economy and people. This is reflected in specific strategic objective: “To generate, develop and apply new knowledge, science and technol-

ogy”. such a focus is aimed at building a scientific knowledge base upon which new intellectual assets could be derived, which in turn would 

facilitate the development of new technologies, solutions and applications in agriculture, science and technology. A number of projects within 

this strategic objective were initiated and achievements to date are reported in this document. 

A second area of focus was on the ability of the organisation to translate the outcomes of research and development into products that could 

be utilised by the sector. specifically, this refers to “commercialisation of ARC research results”. it entails managing in a coordinated manner 

effective technology transfer while identifying technologies and products that could be commercialized. The expected outcome for this strategic 

objective was to stimulate the development of new business, including through facilitating the establishment of new enterprises. efforts were 

made towards delivering on this objective, with numerous achievements reported herein. This report provides an indication of achievements 

with commercialisation of research results in the first year and suggests that more will be coming in the future. 

performance of the ARC within this second area of focus is critical towards understanding implications for agricultural development. it’s within 

the area of technology transfer and commercialisation of research results that the organisation has greater potential to impact on people’s lives. 

This is particularly true on projects aimed at responding to the needs of south Africa’s resource-poor farmers and communities. several initia-

tives that have been reported demonstrate the potential for science and technology in agricultural research to improve livelihoods of the poor.  

Third, a successfully implemented strategy is one that is aligned with associated resources. To this extent, Council mandated management to 

embark on a process to align resources with the business of the organisation as articulated in the strategic plan for financial years 2007/08 

to 2011/12. This led to a comprehensive project for aligning the organisation’s functional structure with human resource capacity, taking into 

consideration a variety of factors. it involved a comprehensive consultative approach towards designing a structure that could best suit achieve-

ment of the stated objectives while cognisant of cost implications. The outcome has been a robust structure focused on building scientific 

capacity while also paying attention to managing technology transfer. 

ReseARCh And developMenT

The ARC’s performance for the year under review shows significant improvements. The organisation has exceeded expectations on perfor-

mance in a number of areas that have been reported. such good performance, particularly within the core business of the organisation provides 

an indication of the high quality and diversity of scientific expertise. The performance report and list of publications provide indications of 

scientific excellence in the organisation. 

Researchers in ARC continue to strive for achieving excellence in their pursuit of scientific solutions towards improving the quality of life of 

people. for example, we have successfully completed sequencing 48 sat (southern African Types) virus isolates of foot-and-mouth disease 
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(fMd) from different regions and countries within Africa. understanding the genetic sequences of these isolates will enable researchers to de-

velop and select effective vaccine strains with greater specificity.  The availability of such vaccines within the country, and indeed the continent 

would facilitate disease management, thereby enabling increased livestock productivity.

secondly, research on wheat provides insights on how increased agricultural productivity could be assured. following several analyses, two 

wheat breeding lines were classified for production under irrigation and on dryland farming conditions, Buffels and Tankwa respectively. Re-

search on the Russian wheat aphid and breeding programmes for drought tolerant cultivars continues with some successes. 

during the year under review, substantial progress was made with the conversion of maize lines to quality protein maize (QpM) through marker 

assisted selection. This programme aims to develop maize cultivars with resistance to diseases such as grey leaf spot, stalk rot, and on improv-

ing for drought tolerance. Clearly this provides an indication of the organisation’s efforts towards enabling the agriculture sector to respond to 

food security and climate change.

The ARC carries the national public good agency mandate on behalf of the department of Agriculture. one of these mandates the manage-

ment and implementation of the Animal improvement schemes within the context of national livestock development strategy. These schemes 

serve as a basis for improving the quality and performance of livestock under a variety of production and breeding conditions. data from these 

schemes is continuously collected and analysed by researchers in order to provide advice on production and breeding strategies to produc-

ers. 

Kaonafatso ya dikgomo (improvement of cattle), is one of the schemes specifically set up to meet the needs of new entrants into farming, 

particularly black resource-poor farmers. This scheme has continued to attract the participation of increasing numbers of black farmers in vari-

ous provinces. To date, the scheme has attracted at least 916 farmers from limpopo, 160 from north West and 178 from Mpumalanga, with a 

total population of 23 260 cattle.  This serves as testimony of the ability of the ARC to effectively translate research results into information that 

could be utilised for agricultural production; thereby serving the objective of agricultural development. in future, this scheme will be expanded 

to all other provinces in the country.

sustainable use of the natural resource base is a critical element for combatting adverse impacts of climate change. several programmes and 

many projects aimed at mitigating adverse impacts of climate change have been conducted. for example, research is continuing on the role of 

goats in facilitating seed germination and distribution of alien invasive plant species.  This has implications on management of bush encroach-

ment such as for black wattle in the sourveld areas of the eastern Cape. further, quantitative analysis and advice to producers on the carrying 

capacity of different animal species and breeds provides an effective management tool for production and natural resources. 

huMAn ResouRCes 

human capital is the most important resource for the organisation’s success. in the year under review a number of milestones have been 

achieved as reflected in this annual report.

As with any science Council within the national system of innovation, the ARC’s demographics on scientific capacity (numbers, qualifications, 

experience) continue to reflect historical outcomes of the Apartheid system. data on demographics are presented later in this report.  This 

information suggests a need for a concerted and strategic approach towards human capital development. 

in the last 10 years the organisation has continued to build capacity through targeted programmes funded by the departments of Agriculture 

and science and Technology, the professional development programme (pdp). This programme has been the flagship of the ARC on capacity 

building. it has resulted in more than 80% infusion of new scientists within the organisation and in some instances to the agriculture sector. 

however, given national needs and expectations, the pace at which this programme has been used to develop capacity remains inadequate. in 

order to rapidly build research capacity, there’s a need to accelerate the development of young scientists with doctoral degrees, including the 

post – doctoral programmes.  

Collaboration and partnerships have continued to serve as an effective mechanism of bridging the gap in skills capacity. Many projects in the 

ARC are conducted with our domestic and international partners. These partnerships accelerate progress in our research and development 

efforts and provide an effective means for capacity building. To this end, the ARC will continue to expand and explore innovative ways of partner-
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ships. in this regard, it will mean implementing joint appointment (or adjunct posts) programmes across all research and development areas. 

similarly, joint supervision of students will continue to be encouraged.

The period under review gave birth to a long-term people strategy that provides a basis for building capacity. As mentioned above, it’s important 

to continue to build human resource capacity for science and technology towards a knowledge based economy.  

in this reporting period, we managed to develop and obtain Council approval for implementation several strategies and policies for effective 

people management. The remuneration strategy, aligned to a new job grading system as well as the validation of job profiles for all employees 

were implemented. further, we have developed and approved a dual career path model. The aim of this dual career path model is to provide 

performance incentives for people development in both the scientific/technical and management streams. This system will be made available 

to all employees during the financial year 2008/09. 

finAnCe

Managing our finances remains one of the key performance indicators of the organisation in all areas. This is not limited only to the finance 

division, but applies throughout all business units of the organisation. The aim is ensure that we derive maximum value to deliver effectively on 

the expectations of the shareholders and our customers. in some respects it entails managing our costs to provide high quality research and 

development results at minimum cost. 

in the year under review the organisation has achieved significant improvements in managing our finances. This is reflected in improvements 

in the external auditor’s (Auditor general) report. Therefore, all management and employees must be commended for achieving an unqualified 

audit report. such an achievement would not have been possible without emphasizing compliance through our organisational values.

Analysis of audited annual financial statements for the ARC for the last ten years (financial years 1998/09 to 2008/09) reveals major under-

investment in the organisation.  increments in the annual parliamentary grant allocations during this period were below 5% (percent) year 

on year. in the same period, the proportion of remuneration as a percentage of the parliamentary grant averaged 109% (minimum 87% and  

maximum 108%). To exacerbate the situation annual salary increments averaged 6, 5%, while the most recent agreement in 2008 was reached at  

10, 4%. Clearly this suggests the organisation has been underfunded during the last 10 years. underinvestment in the ARC in turn led to reduced 

external income, particularly arising from the private sector. The net result is an organisation struggling to retain skilled personnel and unable 

to demonstrate its scientific leadership capability on a number of key areas research important for economic growth and development. 

following the conclusion of the external audit, an incident of fraud/theft was detected by the internal control systems during July 2008. This 

matter was duly reported to Council as the Accounting Authority, the Audit Committee, the Auditor general, the Minister of Agriculture and 

land Affairs, hon Ms lulama xingwana and the Accounting officer (director general) of the department of Agriculture. This event will not have 

an impact on the audit opinion for the year under review. it will however, be followed up to ensure recovery of funds and to strengthen the 

organisation’s internal control systems to prevent any possible recurrence. Management appreciates all the assistance and support provided 

to resolve the matter expeditiously.

ClienTs And sTAKeholdeRs 

on behalf of Council, management and employees of the ARC, i wish to extend our hearfelt gratitude to all our clients, partners, suppliers and 

stakeholders for your support during the last financial year. notwithstanding other clients and stakeholders, special thanks to the departments 

of Agriculture and science and Technology for their commitment towards the success of the ARC.

during the year under review there were significant interactions with many of the organisation’s clients and partners. in short, it represents 

a year during which relations with all clients and partners marked a turning point in the history of the organisation. There were significant  

improvements in understanding factors that impact on the business of ARC and how best to meet customer demands.

The year under review represents a change towards a customer focused entity. Changes were made in the manner that services were provided, 

particularly diagnostic and analytical services. in the case of export products, these services are often critical for facilitating market access. 

understanding the needs of the customer underpinned changes in delivering services to many customers. for example, we changed our labora-
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tory services schedules in order to ensure that customers could continue exporting their products at peak season, as in the case of the ostrich 

industry. in some instances, specific personnel were assigned to projects to meet customer needs as in the case of diagnostic services for the 

department of Agriculture.  

fuTuRe

The ARC recognises itself as an important stakeholder within south Africa’s national system of innovation. it is our understanding that the ARC 

must be capable of delivering on its mandate, particularly in strategic areas such as human capital development in order to foster innovation 

for agricultural development. 

As articulated in the 10 year plan for science and Technology, the ARC understands that the economy needs to be transformed from a resource 

towards a knowledge driven economy. in our understanding, we believe this means the ARC should focus on the following four elements:

human Capital development;•	

Knowledge generation and exploitation (research, technology development and dissemination);•	

A sound knowledge infrastructure; and,•	

enablers to address the country’s “innovation chasm” between research results and socio-economic outcomes.•	

given these elements and current strategic direction, the ARC is well poised to deliver on the national priorities such as among others, the land 

and Agrarian Reform programme (lARp). The organisation’s focus on the strategic objectives of lARp provides a clear indication of commitment 

towards delivering on national priorities. 

in the year under review, there were many changes in the nature of business and strategic focus of the ARC, particularly areas of focus and 

management style. These changes have informed management on improvements needed for the future. such good performance and changes 

would not have been possible without the contributions of employees to the organisation.

executive management hereby acknowledges significant contributions of all employees to the success of ARC in the year under review. We 

heartily thank you for the hard work, perseverance and adherence to organisational values.

on behalf of all who are employed at ARC, executive Management  hereby thanks the executive Authority, the Minister of Agriculture and land 

Affairs, the honourable Minister lulama xingwana, the parliamentary portfolio Committee on Agriculture and land, the Council and all its com-

mittees, our clients, stakeholders and partners for their support and contribution towards the success of the ARC.

Re a leboha, le ka moso
Re a leboga, le kamoso
Re a leboga, le gosasa
siyabulela, nangamso
siyabonga, nakusasa
siyabonga, nangomso
siyathokoza, nangomoso
ha khensa, aswive tano na mudzuku
Ria livhuwa, khazwiralo na matshelo
Thank you

Baie dankie

dr shadrack r moephuli

president and Chief executive officer
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executive report

suBMission of The AnnuAl RepoRT To The exeCuTive AuThoRiTy

on behalf of the Council of the Agricultural Research Council (ARC), we hereby submit to parliament, through the Minister of Agriculture and 

land Affairs, this report and the audited financial statements of the ARC for the financial year ending 31 March 2008.

sTATuToRy BAsis

The ARC is a public entity established under the Agricultural Research Council Act, 1990 (Act no. 86 of 1990, as amended).  it is a schedule 3A 

public entity in terms of the public finance Management Act, 1999 (Act no. 1 of 1999, as amended by Act no. 29 of 1999).

pRiMARy MAndATe

in terms of the ARC Act, the primary mandate of the organisation is to:

Conduct research;•	

develop technology, and•	

Transfer technology to:•	

promote agriculture and industry; o

facilitate/ensure natural resource conservation, and o

contribute to a better quality of life. o

This mandate is funded through an annual parliamentary grant received through the approval of the executive authority, the Minister of 

Agriculture and land Affairs.

MAin funCTions

The ARC’s main functions as provided for in the Act are to:

undertake and promote research, technology development and technology transfer;•	

utilise the technological expertise in its possession and make it generally available;•	

publish information concerning its objectives and functions, and establish facilities for the collection and dissemination of information in •	

connection with research and development;

publish the results of research;•	

establish and control facilities in fields of research, technology development and technology transfer that the Council may determine from •	

time to time;

Cooperate with departments of state, institutions, persons and other authorities for the promotion and conduct of research, technology •	

development and technology transfer;

promote the training of research workers by means of bursaries or grants in aid for research, development and technology transfer and •	

contribute financially to research, development and technology transfer programmes.

hire or let facilities, and•	

Cooperate with persons and authorities in other countries conducting or promoting research, technology development and technology •	

transfer in agriculture.
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AgenCy MAndATes

in addition to its primary mandate and functions in terms of the ARC Act, the organisation undertakes investigations, research, development and 

technology transfer whenever assigned by the Minister, or on contractual agreement with clients in the industry.  To this effect, ARC maintains 

national assets and performs services on behalf of the department of Agriculture (doA), the department of science and Technology (dsT), the 

provincial departments of agriculture and a broad spectrum of customers in the agricultural sector.  The agency mandates (maintaining national 

assets and provision of national services) are funded through special allocations from the doA and dsT and, when appropriate, through fees 

paid for services rendered.  other services are rendered on a full-cost recovery basis.

nATuRe of Business

The ARC conducts its business through 10 campuses – in Bethlehem, nelspruit, potchefstroom, pretoria, Rustenburg and stellenbosch – and a 

number of laboratories, office buildings and research farms. The campuses are grouped into the following divisions:

Animals (livestock);•	

Animal health (onderstepoort veterinary institute) o

Animal production institute o

grain and industrial Crops•	

institute for industrial Crops o

small grain institute o

grain Crops institute o

horticulture•	

institute for Tropical and subtropical Crops o

infruitec-nietvoorbij o

vegetable and ornamental plants institute o

natural Resources and engineering•	

Agricultural engineering institute o

institute for soil, Climate and Water o

plant protection Research institute. o

in addition to the campuses, ARC uses the following business divisions to achieve its functions and objectives:

sustainable Rural livelihoods, and•	

Business development and international Relations.•	

To ensure compliance, and effective and efficient service delivery, the organisation is supported by the following divisions:

human Resources and Administration, and•	

financial Management and information and Communication Technology.•	
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sTRATegiC oBJeCTives

As part of its strategic planning processes, the ARC developed strategic objectives through intensive participatory planning processes that 

took consideration of key issues such as national priorities determined by the government, client/stakeholder expectations and resources. The 

objectives, an integral component of the ARC strategic plan for the financial years 2007/8 to 2011/12, are: 

generate, develop and apply new knowledge, science and technology;1. 

sustainable use of natural resources;2. 

enhance nutrition, food security and safety;3. 

enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate agricultural risk;4. 

Commercialisation of ARC research results, and,5. 

Achieve corporate support services excellence. 6. 

The objectives provide the focus for programmes, projects and other initiatives and enable the organisation to allocate resources and manage 

performance.
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arc-onderstepoort veterinary institute

MAndATe

The onderstepoort veterinary institute (ovi) conducts research to improve technologies and develop new 

technologies such as vaccine technologies and diagnostic tools; provides services for enhanced disease 

control and surveillance, and, in collaboration with other departments, transfers these technologies 

to livestock farmers, particularly those lacking resources.  The institute has a secondary mandate to 

maintain national assets, which include seven organisation for Animal health (oie) reference laboratories 

and to render national services as demanded by the doA and other stakeholders.

The current research programme fully embraces the application of modern techniques in the life sciences for the development of diagnostic/

surveillance tools and vaccine technologies for economically important veterinary diseases. The institute has adequate modern equipment 

shared among the various disciplines conducting research and providing services in support of agro-industry in south Africa and beyond.

suMMARy 

The ARC and the global Alliance for livestock vaccines and Medicines (gAlvmed) signed a memorandum of understanding (Mou) to facilitate 

support for specific projects.  The first joint activity will be the development of vaccine technologies and validation of diagnostic assays for Rift 

valley fever (Rvf) virus.  seed funding was provided in anticipation of extra funds in 2008.

A workshop was hosted to discuss establishment of the southern African Centre for infectious diseases surveillance (sACids).  sACids 

harnesses innovation in science and technology to improve southern Africa’s capacity to detect, identify and monitor infectious diseases of 

humans, animals and plants, and monitor their interactions to better manage the risk.

  

scientists in the parasites, vectors and vector-borne diseases programme have developed a more sensitive and specific molecular test using 

the TaqMan probe polymerase chain reaction (pCR) chemistry to differentiate between cattle-derived Theileria parva (east Coast fever) and 

buffalo-derived Theileria species (corridor disease). one of the Theileria species (buffalo strains) has now been successfully propagated in 

tissue culture for the first time. This will enable further molecular characterisation of these organisms. 

After more than 30 years, Rvf has resurfaced in south Africa, with confirmed outbreaks of the disease in Mpumalanga, gauteng and limpopo 

provinces, enabling timeous control.  The disease caused abortions in buffaloes and cattle, and several people also contracted the infection.  

however, unlike the situation in eastern Africa, no human deaths were recorded.  virus isolates were obtained from the infected animals and 

their genomes are currently being sequenced with the national institute of Communicable diseases (niCd).  in support of further research 

for surveillance, an elisA (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) kit for detection of Rvf has been developed and plans are underway for its 

commercialisation by onderstepoort Biological products.

prof Tony Musoke
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ReseARCh And developMenT highlighTs

balanced scorecard perspective: stakeholder/customer perspective

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology 

increased agricultural productivity

The genomes of all the African horse sickness virus (Ahsv) reference strains have been successfully amplified and will serve as the 

cornerstone for the Ahsv cdnA bank, which is registered as a national asset. The genomes are currently being sequenced to provide 

information on viral quasi-species and sub-populations. This in turn allows studies on virus populations and factors that influence virulence. 

Methods were developed that allowed for the first time amplification of orbivirus genomes using purified dsRnA extracted from clinical 

samples. Also for the first time it was possible to make direct assessment of quasi-species in Ahsv populations. it will now be possible to 

investigate the role of Ahsv populations and sub-populations in tissue tropism, viral fitness and virulence.

The developmental phase of the hybridisation probes has been completed for all nine serotypes of Ahsv, which can now be identified 

with this in-house test. The method identifies multiple serotypes of Ahsv in a single sample test that can be completed in six hours.  The 

methods and reagents are proving useful in clarifying ambiguous diagnostic results obtained from conventional tests. equine encephalitis 

virus (eev) is an orbivirus related to Ahsv. often horses infected with eev show symptoms similar to those infected with Ahsv and therefore 

differential diagnosis based on clinical symptoms is often inaccurate. The use of purified recombinant eev vp7 as a replacement for whole 

virus antigen in indirect elisA is being investigated. A recombinant eev vp7 was successfully expressed in bacteria, from a full-length eev 

vp7 clone. This will be used in developing an elisA specific for eev infections, which can discriminate between eev and Ahsv antibodies 

in horses. 

The process to optimise large-scale production of recombinant Rvf nucleoprotein in a new expression system continued as part of the 

development of a viable antigen for use in commercial igg and igM elisA kits and a rapid test.  preparation of the antigen for use in the igg 

elisA was optimised for yield, in a new expression system that allows for upscaling of production. The Rvf rapid test kit was developed 

with vision Biotech and will now be optimised using the recombinant nucleoprotein.

The genetic variation and epitope mapping in foot-and-mouth disease virus originating from Africa was successfully completed by 

sequencing the p1-coding region of 48 sAT (southern African Types) viruses from different countries and regions in Africa, isolated from 

various species over the last 32 years. The genetic variability of coding regions was examined for the non-structural proteins leaderpro, 

3Cpro and 3A. The study was expanded to investigate the genetic variation in the p1 region of A and o serotypes. understanding these will 

allow selection of appropriate vaccine strains.

Strategic objective 3: enhance nutrition and food safety

improved pre-harvest, harvesting and post-harvest technologies

Monitoring of veterinary drug residues, including control on veterinary medicinal products, continued for the evaluation of residues and 

contaminants in live animals and animal products. Additional analyses for the 2005/6 and 2006/7 samples for the residue monitoring 

programme were completed and submitted to doA regulators. Residue analyses of samples for 2007/8 have also been completed and 

the results submitted. This intervention facilitated continued access to export markets by the livestock industry (ostrich, game and other 

animals).
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Strategic objective 4: enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risks

provision of strategies and models for prediction and management of pests, diseases, weeds and alien invasives

 

Weather changes probably linked to global warming have significantly affected the distribution and presence of vector-borne diseases of 

livestock.

several countries (sudan and Zimbabwe among them) reported outbreaks of severe lumpy skin disease (lsd), the worst for at least 10 

years. The ARC was involved in investigating the outbreak in sudan. The Central veterinary Research laboratories Centre, sudan, enabled 

the ARC to access samples from suspected cases, including ticks from the areas where the outbreaks occurred.  The analyses of these 

samples provided an opportunity to train a sudanese scientist on molecular detection of the lsd virus. 

The transfer from the veterinary laboratory Agency (vlA), pirbright, to the institute of Molecular diagnostic Technology for Classical swine 

fever (Csf) based on e2 gene, non-coding region and ns5B polymerase gene has been completed and validated on a small scale.  This 

means that phylogenetic analysis of the Csf virus using the non-coding region and ns5B gene can be performed with success and can be 

used for diagnostic purposes whenever there are outbreaks of the disease in the southern African development Community (sAdC).

There has been a significant increase in the number of samples submitted by national laboratories, coinciding with a well-documented 

trend in the increase in virulent newcastle disease virus (ndv) outbreaks during the winter months. All virulent strains were of the goose 

paramyxovirus lineage. 

An h6n8 Avian influenza virus (Aiv) isolated from an ostrich was characterised. Analyses of the internal genes to determine 

the phylogenetic relationship/s with other low-pathogenic Avian influenza (lpAi) strains in south Africa is underway.  

The rRT-pCR screening of more than 300 samples collected under the global Avian influenza network for surveillance (gAins) project was 

completed. eight samples collected at the Baberspan Reserve in the north West province were found to be positive for the Aiv group, but 

none of them was h5- or h7-type. The single virus that was isolated in embryonated eggs proved to be an h1n8 strain as determined by 

gene sequencing. This is the first report of the isolation or detection of the h1 subtype (which is not pathogenic) in birds in south Africa. 

Work is continuing on molecular epidemiology of trypanosomosis in KwaZulu-natal. samples analysed so far were collected from 14 

communal diptanks, one commercial farm, hluhluwe-imfolozi game Reserve and various locations close to the reserve or the diptanks in 

which tsetse traps were set. The samples have been collected from cattle, buffaloes, rhinos and tsetse flies. By using a range of primers 

with various specificities it has been found that overall infection rate is very high (18,7%), made of Trypanosoma congolense (72%), 

Trypanosoma vivax (24%) and mixed infections comprising T vivax and T congolense. As expected, the infections occur in cattle and wildlife 

in the area in which the survey was conducted.  surprisingly, trypanosomes in many of the samples that tested positive for T congolense 

belonged to either of the two genotypic groups, savannah- or kilifi-type. of the total 90 T congolense positive cattle, 22 were infected with 

kilifi-type T congolense, 63 with savannah-type T congolense, and five with a mixture of both. Work is in progress to complete the analyses 

of all samples collected so far, to determine the prevalence of mixed infections and virulence profiles of the trypanosomes. This information 

will guide strategies for control of nagana.

Strategic objective 5: commercialisation of ARC research results 

growing ARC income through exploitation of technical improvements and innovations

A pamphlet with information on the new pCR diagnostic test for Campylobacter and Trichomonas was distributed to stakeholders. This was 

also published in the livestock health production group’s (lhpg’s) oorsig, resulting in an increase in the number of samples submitted by 

national and international clients. 

Worldwide, wireworm is the most important parasite affecting small ruminants (sheep and goats), and it is one of the most important 

causes of death or poor production in these animals. The fAMAChA (abbreviation of names of the inventors) system is one of very few 
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systems that provide a form of targeted, selective treatment based on the fact that animals infected by this roundworm parasite of the milk 

stomach become anaemic. The mucous membranes of the eye of the sheep or goat are examined for anaemia and, with the help of the 

fAMAChA chart, a decision is made to treat the animal or not. in this way, treatment is confined to individuals that really require it – almost 

always a small portion of the flock – which leads to considerable savings in the use of worm remedies and slows down the development of 

resistant parasites. fAMAChA has been adopted by a number of countries, including Brazil, guadeloupe and france, and its manuals have 

been translated into languages such as isiZulu, isixhosa and sesotho.

balanced scorecard perspective: client/customer stakeholder interaction 

A technical workshop brought together stakeholders (including the international Atomic energy Agency [iAeA], pan African Tsetse and 

Trypanosomiasis eradication Campaign [Au-pATTeC], KwaZulu-natal veterinary services, KZn Wildlife, Mozambique veterinary services 

and the ARC-onderstepoort veterinary institute [ARC-ovi]) to develop plans for tsetse and trypanosomiasis eradication in south Africa 

and Mozambique. it was agreed to establish a taskforce including representatives of the executing agencies from Mozambique and 

south Africa. The terms of reference to delineate and define the project, scientific methodology, budget requirements, responsibilities, 

agreements and management structure were concluded. This step effectively initiates compliance with the Au-pATTeC agreement, signed 

by the president of south Africa, to make south Africa tsetse-free.

balanced scorecard perspective: stakeholder/customer satisfaction 

World Rabies day was observed in all nine provinces by raising awareness and carrying out vaccination campaigns. The rabies laboratory 

at the institute received and attended to a lot of public enquiries. dr sabeta was invited by the northern Cape government to present a paper 

entitled “Rabies diagnosis: from the field to the laboratory” during a scientific evening on 6 september.

The bacteriology section in the food, feed and veterinary public health programme was the first veterinary laboratory in south Africa to be 

approved by the doA under the newly introduced approval programme for veterinary laboratories. 

balanced scorecard perspective: learning and growth

The following professional development programme students completed their masters degrees:

Mg Masango (university of pretoria - up)•	

gC Zulu (up)•	

T.e Chiliza (up)•	

n gcebe (university of Witwatersrand)•	

dr C Abolnik and dr A vatta received their phd degrees from the up.  

Researchers at the ARC-ovi continue to receive local and international recognition. for instance, dr d du plessis served as reviewer on 

the scientific Review Board of elevation Biotechnology, a Wits university/national health laboratory service (nhls) initiative aimed at 

developing new approaches to an hiv vaccine. several scientists have received offers for sabbatical leave, including W van Wyngaardt, who 

was offered a sabbatical year with the Queensland department of primary industries, Australia. 
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arc-animal production institute

 MAndATe

The Animal production institute (Api) carries out primary and secondary research, development and 

technology transfer with respect to animal breeding and genetics, range and forage utilisation, nutrition 

and food science, reproductive technologies and animal production systems to improve productivity and 

sustainable resource utilisation. in addition, the Api serves as the custodian of national assets such as the 

conservation of animal, forage and bacterial culture collection genetic resources, including associated 

databases and dnA banks. The country’s livestock Recording and improvement schemes and associated 

database, the integrated Recording and information systems (inTeRgis) are also managed by the institute on behalf of the doA.

suMMARy

Most of the institute’s activities focus on the sustainable use of natural resources. The main activity with respect to enhanced nutrition and 

food safety is the management of the national Animal Recording and improvement schemes. Routine genetic analyses were carried out on 28 

livestock breeds. ARC-irene and ARC-elsenburg analytical services both maintained their iso/ieC 17025 accreditation status with the south 

African national Accreditation system (sAnAs).  The laboratories completed 3 970 jobs, representing a total 117 912 test results. 

The scientific output and excellence clearly demonstrate that the institute is a major roleplayer in animal science research and is recognised 

worldwide. Twenty-two scientific articles and 49 semi-scientific and popular articles were published. in addition, scientists of the institute 

were external examiners of post-graduate studies and peer-reviewed scientific articles. The institute is collaborating with at least 15 local and 

international institutions.

ReseARCh And developMenT highlighTs 

balanced scorecard perspective 1: stakeholder/customer perspective 

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology

increased agricultural productivity

Research was performed on the application of embryo biotechnologies for cattle and pigs, fertility status of south African indigenous animals, 

and the conservation of domestic animal genetic resources through the collection of semen, ova, embryos and dnA tissue.

nutrition constitutes a major input cost for intensive animal production.  To reduce this cost, research is conducted on bioprospecting for 

improved and novel sources of nutrients. A databank of feedstuffs was established to provide information on feedstuff composition, bioavailability 

nutrients and anti-nutrients. new knowledge is continually being generated to understand the genetics affecting product quality. To this effect, 

an initiative is underway with researchers in the usA to search for quantitative trait loci using south African breeds as resource populations.

improved capacity for decision support systems (advisory systems)

Continuous improvement and innovation (Ci&i) has become an accepted methodology for the beef industry, the ARC, and many provincial 

and municipal governments. This method is used for capacity building in production to facilitate marketing of beef animals. participants are 

dr Andrew Magadlela
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black, resource-poor beef producers. Ci&i was introduced in limpopo, free state, eastern Cape, north West, gauteng and KwaZulu-natal with 

good results. implementation of this methodology has been successful because of cooperation between the Australian Centre for international 

Agricultural Research (ACiAR) and the ARC, which also resulted in a number of publications as well as a Master’s degree in development studies 

at the university of the free state, Bloemfontein.

Strategic objective 2: sustainable use of natural resources 

Most of the institute’s activities concentrate on the sustainable use of natural resources, with 19 refereed scientific publications, 26 non-

refereed scientific and popular publications and 26 scientific presentations.

understanding the agricultural natural resource base

This programme includes the development of breeding value technology for livestock. The procedures to calculate a persistency index for the 

dairy industry have been finalised and tested. All dairy breeds will henceforth receive persistency indices for sires as part of routine genetic 

evaluations. other activities include the conservation of farm animal genetic resources, support to herbicide assistance programmes for the 

control of alien invasive species, and increased information exchange and knowledge sharing with relevant organisations in the southern 

African region. These activities include a particular focus on beneficiaries of the agricultural land reform programme and capacity building for 

natural resource management in communal areas.

understanding ecosystem functioning

A report of the first phase of the Agricultural geo-referenced information system (Agis) for farm animals has been submitted to the doA, whilst 

development is progressing well of a national rangeland monitoring and improvement programme as part of Agis. 

A national livestock survey was conducted in 2003 in south Africa as part of the united nations food and Agriculture organisation (fAo) initiative.  

during the period under review, information on cattle was made available for south Africa, including reasons for the relative importance of  

keeping cattle in the communal sector; dominant beef breeds in the emerging sector; contribution of the different beef breed categories to the 

seed stock industry; contribution of different breed categories to the feedlot; mating methods practiced in different sectors; and reasons for 

choosing a bull by different sectors. 

delivery of natural resource (nR) management solutions

Research is continuing on the integrated management of black wattle in the sourveld areas of the eastern Cape. This includes studies on the 

causes of woody plant encroachment and how to manage the problem sustainably. As goats may facilitate seed germination, the research in 

savannas includes germination rates in the animals’ rumen and the management of encroachment using goats and fire. 

Research is also progressing well on the ecology and management of poisonous plants that affect livestock production. 

The ARC’s collaboration with grootfontein Agricultural development institute and the small stock Research Trust resulted in several production 

systems research and development endeavours, such as breeding and genetic improvement of wool and dual purpose sheep, supplementary 

feeding, parasite resistance and resilience, dnA banks and farming systems practices for small stock in the eastern Cape.
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The ARC assisted the emvokweni Community Trust to develop a plan for the establishment of an emvokweni nguni breeding herd. The 

community has benefitted from land restitution of an area of approximately 22 000 ha west of pongolapoort dam, with high potential for beef 

and game production. This could become a flagship project and an example of how land restitution can be successfully implemented and 

developed into a commercial enterprise.

The livestock improvement programme continues to deliver results for the agricultural sector. one of the schemes, kaonafatso ya dikgomo 

(improvement of cattle), attracted participation of increasing numbers of black farmers in various provinces. it now has 916 farmers from 

limpopo, 160 from north West and 178 from Mpumalanga, with a total of 23 260 cattle. Twenty-nine of these beef farmers have progressed to 

join the national Beef Recording and improvement scheme, an indication of farmers adopting good scientific production practices.

The ARC continues to investigate how productivity could be improved among resource-poor beef, poultry and pig farmers, focusing on 

improvements in feeding systems and pasture management practices in gauteng. Alternatives include research on the development of feedlots 

and market access for resource-poor and communal beef farmers.

efficient utilisation of natural resources for improved agricultural productivity

The stock Manager, fodder Manager and game Manager decision support systems are near completion. These systems are designed to 

enhance animal production, veld and stock management, fodder flow planning and game farm management. fodder Manager makes it possible 

to predict the carrying capacity and production potential of land, and provides information on rainfall patterns and other climatic conditions. 

phase one has been completed of the modelling of fodder flow planning and management of livestock production from cultivated/arable grazing 

areas of the Mediterranean coastal areas of south Africa. 

Strategic objective 3: enhance nutrition and food safety 

increased access to and availability of high-quality and safe nutritious food

The main activity is the management of the national Animal Recording and improvement schemes:

there are currently 667 members participating in the milk recording scheme and 123 000 cows are recorded by the ARC under the scheme •	

on a five-weekly basis. Milk samples are sent to two accredited laboratories to analyse for protein, fat, lactose, somatic cells and milk urea 

nitrogen. The farmers use the results to determine the production performance of their cows.

the number of registered beef cows participating in performance recording has increased by 6 409 or 5,3% from 120 869 in 2006/7 to  •	

127 278 in 2007/8. Currently 78% of stud cows are performance recorded. participation of non-stud herds has also increased substantially, 

with the registration of 30 000 breeding cows from the Bovelder study group in eastern free state. 

almost 115 000 sheep and goat weights were received for the year and 55 000 wool samples were analysed. The integration of recording •	

at the ARC fleece testing facility and inTeRgis is currently being tested.

The ARC uses a unique programme for the breeding of high-quality ryegrass cultivars. several cultivars with specific characteristics have been 

granted plant breeder’s rights (pBR), and the programme has created international awareness of the excellence of ARC ryegrass breeding. 

seedlings for the various breeding lines have been successfully established to allow for earlier planting in the field with the view of additional 

monitoring of total nonstructural carbohydrates (TnC) and dry matter (dM) in late autumn instead of winter and spring only. 
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improved pre-harvest, harvesting and post-harvest technologies

determination of pre- and post-slaughter conditions for A-age, AB-age and B-age crossbred animals from three beef breeds under different 

feeding regimes (pasture and feedlot) is progressing well and will supply new information on meat tenderness characteristics that may have 

a major influence on the industry.

Strategic objective 4: enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risks 

provision of products and services relating to climate change and its impact

Models describing a range of different ‘states’ and ‘transitions’ (paths to follow to reach them) of the natural resources used for game production 

are being constructed for an area of 450 000 ha of the eastern lowveld in terms of the objectives of the land user. These models will facilitate 

management that will promote optimal veld condition and conservation of biodiversity. This brings into consideration the setting of realistic 

goals and objectives for the different areas. The result is a flexible management style option in which hazards are avoided and opportunities 

grasped, to the benefit of the game reserves in the lowveld.

provision of strategies and models for prediction and management of pests, diseases, weeds and alien invasives

The routine maintenance of current bacterial culture collections continues. The anaerobic cellulolytic rumen organisms in the collection are 

unique in Africa and are a source of innovative biotechnological applications. some of the bacterial strains are now used in the commercial 

production of patented probiotic preparations for animals. purposeful planning allows evaluation of these cultures for innovative industrial 

applications in the near future. The bacterial collection was also expanded by the addition of various newly isolated micro-organisms from 

indigenous, traditional fermented foods. These isolates were evaluated for health, and beneficial and other biotechnological properties. 

The plant voucher specimen collection and vegetation databases are developing well. Cooperation with the namibian national herbarium in 

Windhoek has led to the donation by that organisation of more than 100 plant specimens of namibian flora. This is a valuable acquisition that 

illustrates the standing of the Roodeplaat herbarium in southern African plant-collecting circles and as a reference collection. All specimens in 

the collection can now be included in plant distribution maps, which can be displayed on different base maps according to user requirements. 

The plant specimen collection and vegetation databases are now fully integrated. A vegetation survey can use the herbarium database to 

determine which plants are likely to occur in an area, and examples are available for identification purposes.

programming for using free google™ imagery for mapping vegetation is complete and is currently being tested and validated before it is fully 

implemented. 

Strategic objective 5: commercialisation of ARC research results 

growing ARC income through exploitation of technical improvements and innovations

Routine genetic evaluations were done for four dairy breeds, 16 beef breeds and eight sheep breeds during the financial year. 

The analytical services laboratories, which maintained their iso/ieC 17025 accreditation status with sAnAs, completed 3 970 jobs during the 

year, a total of 117 912 test results. some 82% of jobs were completed within the desired two weeks.    
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client/customer stakeholder interaction 

The institute interacts with its stakeholders through attendance of council meetings of breed societies, attendance of annual general meetings, 

advisory committee meetings and workshops with both the government and other major stakeholders.

international programmes/projects/visits/visitors

institute representatives accompanied the science and technology binational delegation of the dsT to Argentina in July 2007, to interact with 

agricultural research counterparts from national Agricultural Technology institute (inTA) and identify possible areas of collaboration. This was 

followed by an inTA/ARC workshop in november 2007 in south Africa, where it was agreed that cooperation is crucial to the future of agriculture 

and must be seen as an opportunity to convey and conserve knowledge available in the ARC and inTA. five immediate areas of collaboration 

were identified.

The institute is cooperating in research with the following local and international institutions: the Swedish Agricultural University, Utah State 

University, Oklahoma State University, Langston University, CSIRO Darwin group, University of Fort Hare, University of Zululand, University of 

KwaZulu-Natal, South African National Parks, International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI), CRC for beef (Australia), USDA from America, 

University of the Free State, University of the North and the University of Pretoria.

highlighTs of MeeTing CusToMeR needs

 following a 2007 visit to the holstein Council by dr van der Westhuizen, the holstein Breed society decided to part ways with the Australian 

system (direct competition to the national schemes and inTeRgis) in favour of  inTeRgis. 

Through the efforts of dr olivier, two major sheep breeders’ societies, dohne and sA Mutton Merino, have abandoned their own systems in 

favour of the national small stock scheme and inTeRgis.

Training courses and workshops 

The institute presented 32 training courses and workshops during the year, reaching almost 750 people. They included pasture production, milk 

production from pastures, cheesemaking, artificial insemination; pig, poultry, beef cattle and small stock production, use of breeding values in 

breeding; meat cuts and processing, household farming and beef marketing.

Table 1: Training courses and workshops presented 

title of training course or workshop locality no of participants

Artificial insemination in pigs irene 5

Beef cattle performance scheme Riversdale, WC Approx 45

Beef marketing newcastle, KZn 70

Beef marketing Queenstown, eC 60

Beef marketing umtata, eC 70

Cheese manufacturing courses irene 32

demonstration day on household farming options grootfontein, eC 48
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title of training course or workshop locality no of participants

diagnostic workshop Roodeplaat 8

die gebruik van Blup teelwaardes by melkbeeste stellenbosch, WC 20

die gebruik van Blup teelwaardes by vleisbeesteling stellenbosch, WC 20

die gebruik van teelwaardes in melkbeesteling delareyville, nW 11

die gebruik van teelwaardes in vleisbeesteling vryburg, nW 10

goat management course irene Approx 15

information management: post-graduate students at university of KwaZulu-

natal
pietermaritzburg, KZn 12

integrated communal sheep farming xume, eC 15

introductory course in beef cattle management irene 29

introductory course in small stock management irene 11

KZn dairy short course Cedara, KZn 16

KZn pastures short course for emerging farmers Cedara, KZn 70

Meat cuts and processing course irene 8

pannar seed production workshop Cedara, KZn 6

pig production course irene 19

poultry production course irene 21

short course in broiler and egg production Kuruman, nC 92

short course in poultry production grootfontein, eC 15

small-scale poultry production irene Approx 18

small stock course irene 11

The importance of Blup nigel, gauteng 30

The use of Blup breeding values in beef cattle breeding pietermaritzburg, KZn 8

The use of Blup breeding values in dairy cattle breeding pietermaritzburg, KZn 8

BAlAnCed sCoReCARd peRspeCTive: leARning And gRoWTh 

dr louwrens smit is a registered sAnAs (see Act 19 of 2006) technical assessor who performs assessments in the field of ‘testing’ (six days) 

and ‘certification’ (three days) of laboratories outside the ARC.  dr smit is also a registered sAnAs lead assessor performing assessments of 

laboratories outside the ARC in the field of ‘testing’ (one day) and ‘veterinary’ (one day).

dr C Morris is a member of the editorial board of the international journal grassland science (Blackwell press), whilst dr Maiwashe and  

dr nedambale are assistant editors of the south African Journal of Animal science.

drs he Theron and MM scholtz were members of the Animal production Review panel for ThRip (Technology and human Resources for industry 

programme) projects, which is a division of the national Research foundation (nRf). dr scholtz also served as an external evaluator for an 

innovation fund project.
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Training and learning

The institute’s breeding unit concluded arrangements to train four senior officials from the ugandan Ministry of Agriculture: Animal industry and 

fisheries on management of national breeding programmes.  Two officials attended the programme from 19 november to 7 december 2007 

and the other two will be trained during 2008. 

post-graduate degrees were awarded to the following institute employees:

B Mostert – phd from the university of pretoria•	

sM van heerden – phd from the university of pretoria•	

Cs leighton – Msc from the university of pretoria•	

Tp Madzivhandila – master of development studies from the university of the free state•	

M Makgahlela – Msc (Agric) from the university of limpopo•	

l Marais – Msc (Agric) from the university of limpopo•	

i samuels – Msc  cum laude from university of the Western Cape•	

g Trytsman – master of sustainable agriculture from the university of the free state•	

scientific output and excellence

The scientific outputs of the institute can be summarised as 22 refereed scientific publications, four books and chapters in books, 49 non-

refereed scientific and popular publications and 30 scientific presentations. Twenty publications were with external authors. in addition, 

scientists of the institute were external examiners of post-graduate studies and peer-reviewed scientific articles.

four of the 35 most popular articles on the south African society for Animal science (sAsAs) website over the last four years (number of hits 

and number of downloads) were published by employees or former employees of the institute. These articles are: 

The origin and description of southern Africa’s indigenous goats by Qp Campbell (7 072 hits and 3 229 downloads)•	

Comparison of breeding values and genetic trends for production traits estimated by a lactation model and a fixed regression test-day •	

model by Be Mostert  (319 hits and 168 downloads)

developing an integrated support system to achieve continuous profitability among the resource-poor farmers of north West, limpopo and •	

Mpumalanga provinces of south Africa: a case study by BJ Mtileni  (350 hits and 160 downloads)

Breeding seasons for beef cattle in south Africa by l Bergh (326 hits and 142 downloads).•	

This clearly demonstrates that the institute is a major roleplayer in animal science research that is recognised worldwide.

dr Bernice Mostert was awarded the sAsAs bronze medal for her phd and the david uys trophy for the best article published in the south 

African Journal of Animal science. dr n Maiwashe was an nRf-ThRip excellence awards finalist in the outstanding black researcher/project 

leader category.

Key ChAllenges 

human capital and transformation 

The biggest human resource challenge is the ARC’s ability to recruit and retain the best skills and brightest minds in the industry. This will 

impact negatively on the core business and its ability to generate new knowledge. A more attractive and competitive remuneration framework 

needs to be implemented.
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lisT of puBliCATions

Refereed scientific publications

Allsopp n, lAuRenT C., deBeAudoin l.M.C. and sAMuels M.i., 2007. environmental perceptions and practices of livestock keepers on the 

namaqualand Commons challenge conventional rangeland management. Journal of Arid Environments, 70, 740-754.

Cousins B., hoffMAn M.T.,  Allsopp n., and Rohde R.f., 2007 A synthesis of sociological and biological perspectives on sustainable land 

use in namaqualand. Journal of Arid Environments, 70, 834-846

dZiBA l.e. and pRovenZA f.d., 2008. dietary monoterpene concentrations influence feeding patterns of lambs. Applied Animal Behavior 

Science 109: 49-57.

eAMus d. and pAlMeR A., 2007. is climate change a possible explanation for woody thickening in arid and semi-arid regions? Research 

Letters in Ecology  volume 2007 (2007), Article id 37364, 5 pages

gRAnT-Biggs R., peel M.J.s., Bengis R., and BAlfouR d., e., 2007. the management of elephant within the south African parks and on 

private land. Chapter in book: Elephant Containment by Fencing

hoffMAn M.T., Allsopp n., and Rohde, R.f. 2007. sustainable land use in namaqualand, south Africa: Key issues in an interdisciplinary 

debate. Journal of Arid Environments, 70, 561-569

JAhAnsooZ M.R., yunusA i.A.M., CovenTRy d. and pAlMeR A.R. 2007.  Radiation and water-use associated with growth and yields of 

wheat and chickpea in sole and mixed crops. European Journal of Agronomy  26 (3):257-282

JAnsen vAn RensBuRg f.A.M., Wenhold M., fABeR W., vAn AveRBeKe A., oelofse  p., vAn JAARsveld W.s., JAnsen vAn RensBuRg, 

vAn heeRden s.M. and slABBeRT R., 2007.  linking smallholder agriculture and water to household food security and nutrition. Water SA 

3(3), 327-336.

JAnsen vAn RensBuRg f.A.M., vAn AveRBeKe W., slABBeRT R., fABeR M., vAn JAARsveld p., vAn heeReden s.M., Wehold f. and 

oelofse A.  African leafy vegetables in south Africa.  Water S A.  33, 317-326.

KAKeMBo v., RoWnTRee K. and pAlMeR, A.R., 2007. Topographic controls on the invasion of pteronia incana (blue  bush) onto  hill slopes in 

ngqushwa (peddie) district, eastern Cape, south Africa. Catena 70 (2): 185-199.

liTTle K.M., RolAndo C.A. and  MoRRis C.d., 2007.  An integrated analysis of 33 eucalyptus trials linking the onset of competition-induced 

tree growth suppression with management, physiographic and climatic factors.  Annals of Forest Science  64 : 585-591.

noRRis, d., selApA n.W., BAngA C.B.  and  ngAMBi J.W., 2008. estimation of (co)variance components for type traits in Charolais cattle. 

Journal of Biological Sciences 8(1): 229-232.

pAlMeR A.R. and Ainslie A., 2007. using rain-use-efficiency to explore livestock production trends in rangelands in the Transkei, south 

Africa. African Journal of Range and Forage Science. 24 (1): 43-50

pApAChRisTou T.g, dZiBA l.e., villAlBA J.J. and pRovenZA f.d. 2007. patterns of diet mixing by sheep offered foods varying in nutrients 

and plant secondary compounds. Applied Animal Behavior Science 108: 68–80.

peel M.J.s., KRugeR J.M. and MACfAdyen s. Journal of vegetation science 18, 6 december 2007 ‘ Woody  vegetation of a mosaic of 

protected areas¬ adjacent to the Kruger national park.  Journal of Vegetation Science,  807-814. 

RiveRs-MooRe n.A., de MooR f.C., MoRRis C. and o’Keeffe J. 2007. effect of flow variability modification and hydraulics on invertebrate 

communities in the great fish River (eastern Cape province, south Africa), with particular reference to critical hydraulic thresholds limiting 

larval densities of simulium chutteri lewis (diptera, simuliidae). River Research and Applications 23: 201-222.

sAMuels i., Allsopp n. and KnighT R. 2007. patterns of resource use by livestock during and after drought on the commons of 

namaqualand, south Africa. Journal of Arid Environments, 70, 728-739.
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sCholTZ M.M. and, RAMsAy K.  experience in establishing a herd book for the local nguni breed in south Africa.   Animal Genetic Resource 

Information. 41, 25-28. 

siMons l., and Allsopp n. 2007. Rehabilitation of rangelands in paulshoek, namaqualand: understanding vegetation change using 

biophysical manipulations. Journal of Arid Environments, 70, 755-766

TiTshAll l.W., hughes J.C., MoRRis C.d. and ZAChARiAs p.J.K., 2007. The disposal of a lime water treatment residue on soil and spoil 

material from a coalmine: a glasshouse investigation. Journal of Environmental Quality 36(2): 568-579.

vAn heeRden,s.M., sChonfeldT h.C., KRugeR R., and sMiTh M.f.  The nutrient composition of south African lamb (A2 grade).  Journal of 

Food Composition and Analysis, 20, 671-680.

visseR n., MoRRis C., hARdy M.B. and BoThA J.C., 2007.  Restoring bare patches in the nama-Karoo of south Africa. African Journal of 

Range and Forage Science 24(2): 87-96. 

Chapters in books (refereed)

MosTeRT f., Co-author Chapter 8 “packaging materials and equipment” in the book ‘processed Cheese and Analoques’ by Tamime, A. (ed), to 

be published by Blackwell publishing ltd, oxford, uK.

MosTeRT J.f. and pRof e. Buys (up) authored Chapter 3 “hygiene by design” in ‘Advanced dairy science and Technology’ by BRiTZ, T.J. and 

RoBinson, R.K. (eds), published by Blackwell publishing ltd, oxford, uK.

TheRon h.e.  genetic evaluation / genetiese evaluasie, Chapter 10 in stud Breeders’  Manual / handleiding vir stoettelers. s A stud Book and 

Animal improvement Association, 2007.

vAn heeRden s.M. and sChonfeldT h.C. nutrient composition of lamb/mutton for south African producers: A book “The nutrient content of 

south African lamb” was published. it is the first up-to-date determination of the exact nutrient content of south African lamb (A2 class), as 

purchased by the sA consumer.

Reports (only final reports)

BeATeR J. and sCholTZ M.M.  The final report of the first phase of Agis database for livestock was submitted to the department of 

Agriculture in March 2008.

leighTon C.s., sChonfeldT h.C., vAn nieKeRK J.M. and MoRey l. sensory profiling of cooked mealie meal samples with different levels of 

fortification. (Confidential)

non-refereed scientific publications

AMMAnn s.B. and Miles n. Tap the benefits of plant breeding.   Dairy Mail vol. 14 no.3

AMMAnn s.B. goodenough d., hopKings C., and MeesKe R. high sugar Ryegrasses - developments in south Africa. New Zealand 

Grassland Association Newsletter

BeRgh l. Bonsmara Joernaal Mei 2007 “die ABC van Bulseleksie” pg 86-88

BeRgh l. and vermaak, l.  2007,  Bonsmara Journal May 2007 “Celebrating 10 years / Beef improvement herd of the year Awards” pg 124

BeRgh l.   prestasietoetsing and Teelwaardes – fiksie en feite.  Charolais Journal. 14-19.

BeRgh l.  2007. Beefmaster Joernaal Mei 2007 “prestasietoetsing en Teelwaardes – fiksie en feite“pg 9-11 

BeRgh l.  Bulgroeitoetse - het dit nog ‘n plek?,  SA Stud Breeder.  17, 47.  

BeRgh l.  prestasietoetsing and Teelwaardes – fiksie en feite.  Angus Bulletin. 28-32.
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BeRgh l. 2007.  Bonsmara Joernaal Mei 2007 “prestasietoetsing en Teelwaardes – fiksie en feite“ pg 115-116

BeRgh l. 2007. hereford Joernaal 2007 prestasietoetsing en Teelwaardes fiksie en feite pg 47 and 50

BeRgh l. Bonsmara Journal May 2007 “investigation into the Breeding values and the reproduction performance of their daughters” pg 32-

34

ChAuKe e., CuKRoWsKA e., ChiMuKA l., and ThAelA ChiMuKA M.s., 2007. fatty acids  composition in south African fresh water fish as 

indicators of food quality for human  consumption. in: Southern and Eastern Africa Network of Analytical Chemistry.

du ToiT J.J. 2007 selection for longevity in dairy Cattle – Milk Recording newsletter

fRylinK l., sTRydoM p.e. and sCholTZ M.M., 2007. Benchmarking the feedlot performance  and meat quality of indigenous cattele 

genotypes in south Africa. in: Proceedings of  the 4th All Africa Conference on Animal Agriculture, 20-24 september 2005, Arusha, Tanzanie, 

edited by Rege J.e.o., nyAMu A.M. and sendAlo d. : 231-237.

fuRsTenBuRg d., 2008. Aardwolf Proteles cristatus. SA Game and Hunt, 14(2): 6 to 11.

fuRsTenBuRg d., 2008. Rooihartbees Alcelaphus buselaphus caama. SA Game and Hunt, 14(3) : 6 to 11.

fuRsTenBuRg d. and BesTeR J., 2008.  nile Crocodile Crocodylus niloticus. SA Game and Hunt, 14(1) :  6 to 11.

fuRsTenBuRg d. and BesTeR J., 2008.  Black Rhino Diceros bicornis. SA Game and Hunt, 14(4) : 6 to 11.

fuRsTenBuRg d. and BesTeR J.,  Bushbuck Tragelaphus scriptus,  SA Game and Hunt. 17, 47

fuRsTenBuRg d. and BesTeR J.,  Mountain zebra Equus zebra, SA Game and Hunt.  13(a) 6-11,15.

fuRsTenBuRg d. and BesTeR J., 2007, steenbok Raphicerus campestris (series 3). SA Game and Hunt, 13(11):6-11, 15.

fuRsTenBuRg d., 2007 (13/8), vlaktesebra Equus burchelli antiquorum (Reeks 3), SA Game and Hunt.  2007. 6-11,15.

fuRsTenBuRg d.,  2007 (13/9), Mountain zebra Equus zebra (series 3), SA Game and Hunt. 13(9). 6-11,15.

fuRsTenBuRg d., 2007, grysbok Raphicerus melanotis (series 3). SA Game and Hunt, 13(10):6-11, 15.

geRhARd R., 2007. Beefmaster Joernaal Mei 2007 “seleksie van kuddebulle“ pg 62-69

KAKeMBo v., RoWnTRee K. and pAlMeR AR. 2007. Topographic controls on the invasion of Pteronia incana (blue bush) onto hillslopes in 

ngnushwa (formerly peddie) district, eastern Cape, south Africa. Catena Corrected proofs on line.

KAnengoni A.T., 2007. in search of alternative sources of energy.  Porcus 25, 8-9.

MAdZivhAndilA T.p., nengovhelA n.B., gRiffiTh g.R. and ClARK R.e. 2008. The south African Beef profit partnerships project: estimating 

the aggregate economic impacts – 2007 update. school of Business, economics and public policy, Armidale. unpublished.

MARAis g.l., fRylinCK l., sTRydoM p.e., snyMAn J.d. and AndeRson J., 2007. Calpain  system expression in three south African Beef 

Cross-breeds. in: Proceedings of  53rd International Congress of Meat Science and Technology. : 197-198.

MTileni B.J. and  vooRdeWind f., (2007) Wap-Based gallusTM system: Broiler Management program. Stud Breeder – november edition. pp 

64.

nKosi d.B., 2007. laboratory evaluation of vegetable wastes as alternative feed  sources for livestock farmers in south Africa. in: Book of 

Abstracts of the 58th  Annual Meeting of the European Association for Animal Production. : 187.

olivieR J J. publication of a semi-scientific paper in the SA Studbreeder: die belangrikheid van speengewig.

peel M., peel J., JACoBs A., MoKgAKAne T. and RABoThATA C. The savanna ecosystem dynamics project and its role in the national 

rangeland monitoring programme’.  – in Grassroots: Newsletter of the Grassland Society of Southern Africa vol 7 no. 2.

sCholTZ M.M., 2007. improvement of meat quality in commercial beef and pork production systems. S A-Anim Sci,8:31-34.
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sCholTZ M.M., 2007. innovative mating practice to breed highly fertile replacement heifers in a terminal crossbreeding system. S A-Anim 

Sci,, 8:29-30.

sTRydoM p.e., fRylinCK g.l., 2007. supplemental vitamin d3 and electical stimulation to  reduce the effect of a beta agonist on meat 

quality. in: Proceedings of 53rd  International Congress of Meat Science and Technology. : 273-274.

sTRydoM p.e., 2007. vleisgehalte (3), ProAgri 89, 33-34.

TheRon h.e., 2007. seleksie van diere met behulp van Blup teelwaardes. Nguni 2007, p31-35.

TheRon h.e., 2007. die stabiliteit van teelwaardes. Bonsmara 2007, p 62.

TheRon h.e., 2007. eBvs and possible change. Bonsmara 2007, p58.

vAn deR WesThuiZen J.  Animal Recording and improvement – south African farmers on the cutting edge. S A Studbreeder 

vAn deR WesThuiZen R., 2008. hoekom is dit belangrik om die regte bul te koop? Santa Gertrudis Journal 2008, p 52.

vAn deR WesThuiZen R., 2008. The effect of selective measurements on Blup breeding values. Santa Gertrudis Journal 2008, p 34.

visseR d.p., 2007. globale veranderings in landbou, raak ook varkteling in suid-Afrika  - S A Stud Breeder  -  vol 17, 2007

popular publications

gRoBleR M. and sCholTZ M.M., 2007. dairy Ranching: The forgotten production M., system. National Milk Recording and Improvement 

Scheme, newsletter no 12.  

MAiWAshe A. and TheRon h.e., 2007. The truths and myths about breeding values. National Beef Recording and Improvement Scheme 

Newsletter, vol 96, p 34 - 36.

sCholTZ M.M., 2007. south African dairy industry needs a systems approach. National Dairy Animal Improvement Scheme Newsletter, 12:24.

TheRon h.e. and vAn deR WesThuiZen J., 2007. investigation into the ARC’s Blup analysis by the Bonsmara Breeders’ society. National 
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TheRon h.e., 2007. Blup news/ Blup nuus. National Beef Recording and Improvement Scheme Newsletter, vol 96, p 34 - 36.

TheRon h.e., 2007. die oorerwing van resessiewe eienskappe. National Beef Recording and Improvement Scheme Newsletter, vol 96, p 37.

Manuals/production guidelines

plug i. and BesTeR J.  The spread of cattle in Africa and the origin of the nguni cattle.  forward for the nguni Cattle Breeder’s society 

Training Manual.

BesTeR J. and RAMsAy K.A. The field guide of south African genetic Resources written as part of the national livestock survey has been 

loaded by the fAo onto their website and is now available internationally.
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arc-grain crops institute

MAndATe

The grain Crops institute (gCi) is mandated to serve the entire summer grain, and oil and protein 

seeds crops sectors.  it conducts research and development to enhance national productivity and 

competitiveness of producers and dependent industries. Mandated summer grain crops are maize (Zea 

maize), sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) and pearl millets (Panniseum glaucum).  The oil and protein seed 

crops include groundnuts (Arachis hypogaea), dry beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), sunflower (Hellianthus 

anuus), soybeans (Glycine max), canola (Brassica napus), lupins/lupines (Lupinus albus), cowpeas (Vigna 

unguiculata) and bambara groundnuts (Vigna subterranea). 

suMMARy

The institute strives to ensure environmentally and economically sustainable production of safe and healthy food, to promote functional and 

cost effective crop production systems, and to maintain ARC genebanks in support of national food security. The institute’s research activities 

are progressing well, with sound financial support from its customers. Regular meetings are held to improve relationships with customers and 

stakeholders; these include research planning meetings, forum interactions, project monitoring and evaluations meetings and training sessions. 

institute researchers contribute extensively at international and national conferences through the presentation of papers and posters.

AChieveMenTs 

stakeholder/customer perspective 

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology 

genome sequencing and gene discovery

The institute’s research is primarily on plant breeding through the development of genetic markers for mandated crops. Molecular geneticists 

assist conventional breeding projects with marker-assisted selection. Markers were identified that indicate resistance to two soybean nematodes 

species, drybean rust and bacterial blight, maize grey leaf spot disease, and aphids in groundnuts. The biotechnology laboratory also assisted 

the breeding projects of other ARC research groups and seed industries through the fingerprinting of cultivars and breeding lines of groundnuts, 

maize, dry beans and sunflowers.

risk models

during the period under review, the institute participated in a national project by undertaking objective yield estimates of maize through 

a combination of yield survey, remote sensing, crop modelling and trend analysis techniques. data obtained in this project were used to 

determine the accuracy of information compiled by the Crop estimates Committee. This information is continually calibrated against farmer 

field yields to ensure the highest possible accuracy. 

Strategic objective 2: sustainable use of natural resources 

Conservation agriculture

Conservation agriculture is a major focus area. This concept embraces a variety of environment-friendy farming practices that enhance soil 

health, including reduced tillage, crop rotation, soil coverage and management of soil organisms. A dedicated team coordinates conservation 

dr p van der Merwe
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agriculture research with support from the industry. Key findings to date confirm the value of this approach – demonstrating that rotation with 

legumes reduces the incidence of soilborne diseases of maize, and that root knot nematode infestation is substantially reduced in canola, in 

rotation with groundnuts.

Strategic objective 3: enhance nutrition food security and food safety 

development of new and improved cultivars

long-term programmes continue to develop new and improved cultivars. The use of molecular breeding techniques to enhance conventional 

genetic enhancement is proving useful. substantial progress was made with the improvement of maize, sorghum, groundnut, sunflower, 

drybean and cowpea breeding lines. 

As maize is a staple food in south Africa, the breeding programme concentrated its efforts on improving resistance to organisms causing 

major economic diseases, such as grey leaf spot (Cercospora zeae maydis), and ear and stalk rot (Stenocarpa maydis), and on improving 

drought tolerance. substantial progress was made with the latter, and with the conversion of maize lines to quality protein maize (QpM) lines 

through the introduction of the opaque-2 gene using marker-assisted selection. Approximately 12 inbred lines from the i-heterotic group, 

developed by the ARC, are currently being evaluated by the private sector for possible release and commercialisation. The impact of this work 

is that approximately 45% of maize hybrids currently grown in south Africa contain genetic material originating from the ARC maize-breeding 

programme.

diversification of the food base

The institute implements and coordinates the national cultivar evaluation trials of its mandated crops. eighty-seven commercial maize hybrids 

and 11 open pollinated varieties (opvs) originating from the private sector were evaluated at more than 100 sites planted across south Africa to 

obtain unbiased and independent information on maize quality and yield. Results are published annually and are available on the ARC website 

to assist producers to make informed cultivar choices.

Strategic objective 4: enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risks 

integrated crop disease and pest management

The institute maintains a key research programme on the management of economically important insects, pathogens and nematodes to enable 

farmers to manage the risks associated with production of mandated crops.

A team of scientists dedicated to biosafety research focuses on mycotoxins, such as those produced by Fusarium and Aspergillus species. 

Accurate quantification of mycotoxin levels is key to ensuring that grain and grain products are safe for consumption. prediction models are 

being developed to identify crop production areas with higher levels of mycotoxins. Awareness programmes aimed at all roleplayers throughout 

the production chain need to be initiated to reduce the dangers of mycotoxins. 

prediction and quantification of risk

Another long-term programme continually improves the accuracy of quantitative prediction systems for naturally occurring risk events, such 

as epidemic outbreaks of insect pests and plant diseases. early warning systems are available for soybean rust and stand-reducing insects of 

maize. These are of great value both in forecasting such events, and in planning for cost-effective tactical chemical control interventions.
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Collection, cataloguing and maintenance of agriculture biodiversity

The institute maintains eight germplasm collections (11 435 accessions) of mandated crops, which form a strong base for the preservation of 

genetic diversity. This genetic potential is a crucial enabler of the crop-breeding work conducted by both public and private sectors.

Strategic objective 5: commercialisation of ARC research results 

identify specific products to meet customer needs

The institute meets its customers’ needs through a wide variety of products and services.  groundnut and opv maize breeder seed is produced 

and released to the industry. This safeguards the continued availability of basic and certified seed for mass-production and supply to commercial 

farmers and community-based seed schemes. To support the producers, different private and provincial organisations and non-government 

organisations (ngos) partner with the institute in seed schemes to supply and distribute the seed of ARC cultivars to farmers. The production 

of disease-free drybean seed is also managed in partnership with an ngo. 

information and knowledge management

The institute produces a series of production guidelines for all mandated crops to ensure universal access to reliable information. The flagship 

of this series is the annual Maize information guide (Mig), a comprehensive guideline on new technologies and their application by producers 

and industries. seven thousand copies of Mig 2008 were distributed to satisfy demand.

leARning And gRoWTh peRspeCTive 

academic achievements:

A faber, Msc: Biological control of •	 Fusarium species using non-pathogenic Fusarium races, university of pretoria,

e nucbe, Msc Agric: Mycotoxin levels in subsistence farming in south Africa, stellenbosh university.•	

e ndou, MTech:  effect of soil water availability and planting density on grain yield of soybeans, Tshwane university of Technology.•	

scientific achievements: 

dr h fourie, nematologist from the grain Crops institute:•	

– was elected president of the nematology society of south Africa at biennial congress;

– won award for best poster presentation at plant Breeding symposium;

– was nominated as ‘Agriculturalist of the year’ for north West province by the Agricultural Writers Association in the northern Region;

– was honoured in 2007 by the protein Research foundation for best phd thesis – on soybeans.

dr AeJ du Toit was elected president of the south African Weed science society and was awarded a fellowship from the south African •	

society for Crop production at the combined congress at Rhodes university, grahamstown, 2008. dr TW drinkwater was honoured by  

grain sA for the best article published in sA grain, 2007.

international travel

scientists from the institute travelled internationally to establish and maintain international scientific networks and to attend international 

symposia and advanced training courses. 
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lisT of puBliCATions

 

Articles in refereed scientific journals 

CRAven M., BARnARd A. and lABusChAgne M.T:  2007. effect of glyphosate Application on hagberg falling number of Wheat. Cereal 

Chemistry 84 (5): 492-496.

CRAven M., BARnARd A. and lABusChAgne M.T:  2007. effect of glyphosate application on hagberg falling number of wheat. Cereal 

Chemistry 84: 492-496.

CRAven M., BARnARd A. and lABusChAgne M.T:  2007. The impact of cold temperatures during grain maturation on selected quality 

parameters of wheat. Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture 87 (9): 1783-1793.

CRAven M., BARnARd A. and lABusChAgne M.T:  2007. The impact of cold temperatures during grain maturation on selected quality 

parameters of wheat. Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture 87: 1783-1793.

CRAven M., BARnARd A., oTTo W.M. and lABusChAgne M.T.:2007.  Classification of south African wheat cultivars according to hagberg 

falling number reaction to fertilizer treatment. Cereal Chemistry 84: 214-219.

CRAven M., BARnARd A., oTTo W.M. and lABusChAgne M.T.: 2007. Classification of south African bread wheat cultivars according to 

hagberg falling number reaction to fertilizer treatment. Cereal Chemistry 84 (3): 214-219.

fouRie h., lesWifi M.C., MC donAld A.h. and de WAele d.: 2007. host suitability of vetriver grass to Meloidogyne incognita and M. 

javanica.. Nematology 9: 49-52.

fouRie h., Mienie C.M.s., MC donAld A.h., 2008. identification and validation of genetic markers associated with Meloidogyne incognita 

race-2 resistance in soybean. Nematology 10: 13-15.

MClARen n.W. and CRAven M., 2008. evaluation of soybean cultivars for resistance to sclerotinia stalk rot. Crop Protection 27: 231-235.

non refereed publications 

dReyeR J. and sWAneveldeR C.J.,:  2007.  nuts about groundnuts - soil and seedbed preparation. Nufarmer and African Entrepreneur. 12: 7 

(sWAneveldeR CJ., groundnuts).

dReyeR J.: 2007.  grondboonboere kan breed glimlag die somer. Landbouweekblad. 

dReyeR J.: 2007.  grondbone baie voordelig die komende somer. SA Grain/SA Graan. 9: 56,57. 

dReyeR J.: 2007. grondboonverbouing in ‘n neutedop. SA Grain/SA Graan. 9: 61.

dReyeR J.: 2007. gesonder grondboon op pad. Landbouweekblad

du ToiT A.e.J.:  2007.  faktore wat saadgroeikragtigheid beïnvloed. SA Dry Beans.  

du ToiT A.e.J. :  2007.  Monitoring compliance to agro-chemical formulations. SA Grain/SA Graan. 

du ToiT A.p.n., : 2007.  Better crop management in dry regions. PULA, (Graan SA).  

du ToiT A.p.n.: 2007. guidelines for better field crop management in dry regions. Nufarmer and African Entrepreneur. 

fABeR A. and JAnse vAn RensBuRg B.: 2007.  Mieliekopvrot veroorsaak deur fusarium verticillioides, Landbouweekblad. 

fleTT B.C.:  2008.verstaan die siektedriehoek. Landbouweekblad. 10: 4-5. 

fleTT B.C., JAnse vAn RensBuRg B. and nCuBe e.: 2008. Maize disease and mycotoxin situations during recent seasons. Maize information 
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group. Compiled by the Agricultural Research Council-grain Crops institute, potchefstroom. Maize/Mielies 140-148.

fouRie d.: 2007.  Meer as net bone - agter die skerms. SA Dry Beans.  

fouRie d.:  2007.  voorkoms van gewone skroei tydens die 2006/7-seisoen. SA Dry Beans. 

fouRie h. and eRAsMus J.l.:  2007.  Choose the right soya bean. Farmer’s Weekly. 

fouRie h.:  2007.  die effek van aalwurms in plaaslike droeboonproduksie. SA Dry Beans. 

fouRie h.: 2007.  sojabone: watter kultivars is meer geskik vir jou?. SA Grain/SA Graan. 9: 30-39.

JAnse vAn RensBuRg B. and fABeR A.: 2007. Mieliekopvrot kos boere baie geld. Landbouweekblad. 

JAnse vAn RensBuRg B.:  2008. Beginsels vir geintegreerde beheer van gewassiektes. Ons Eie. 1: 30-33. 

lieBenBeRg M.M.:  2007.  swamsiektes tydens die 2006/2007 seisoen. SA Dry Beans. 

lieBenBeRg M.M.: 2007.  verbouing van saadbone onder besproeiing. SA Dry Beans.  

MA Ali s.h.: 2007.  An Assessment of Maize Cultivars under different environments. SA Grain/SA Graan. 9: 46-52.

MA Ali s.h.:  2007.  die Beste Mielies vir Besproeiing. Landbouweekblad. 

MA Ali s.h., BRuWeR d.d.e.v. and pRinsloo M.A.: 2007. national cultivar trials for maize.Western area./nasionale kultivarproewe vir 

mielies. Westelike gebiede. annual and multi-seasonal report 56 pp.

MA Ali s.h., BRuWeR d.d.e.v. and pRinsloo M.A.: 2007. national cultivar trials for sorghum./nasionale kultivarproewe vir sorghum.Annual 

and Multi-season report 42 pp.

MA Ali s.h.:  2007 how did sorghum cultivars perform?. SA Grain/SA Graan. 9: 41-43. 

MAshingAidZe K.:  2007.  Test the moisture content of maize. PULA, (Graan SA). 0: 8.

nCuBe e. and fleTT B.C.: 2008.  fusarium ear rots in maize. AgriNEWS. 2: 10.

nel A.A.: 2007.  die olie-inhoud van canola. Canolafokus - Mondstuk van die canolawerkgroep. 

nel A.A.: 2007.  droëbone: ‘n uitstekende gewas vir wisselbou. SA Dry Beans. 

nel A.A.:  2007.  Kultivaraanbevelings vir sonneblom - 2007/2008. SA Grain/SA Graan. 9: 26,27.  

nel A.A.:  2007.  stikstofbemesting van kanola. SA Grain/SA Graan. 9: 48-50.  

nel A.A.:  2007.  What is crop rotation? PULA, (Graan SA). 

nel A.A.: 2007.  sonneblom: Mikro-elementbemesting of nie?. SA Grain/SA Graan. 9: 88,89.  

nel A.A.: 2007. Beter kultivars beteken meer geld. Landbouweekblad. 

nel A.A.:  2007. selecting your best sunflower. Farmer’s Weekly.  

sAAyMAn-du ToiT A.e.J.: 2007.  evaluation of normal and abnormal seedlings from farm collected seed. SA Grain/SA Graan. 9: 34,35. 

sAAyMAn-du ToiT A.e.J.: 2007.  voorskrifte vir effektiewe keuse van onkruiddoders. SA Grain/SA Graan. 

sAAyMAn-du ToiT A.e.J.: 2007. Riglyne vir gebruik en keuse van onkruiddoders. SA Coop/SA Koöp. 

sAAyMAn-du ToiT A.e.J.: 2007. simptome van onkruiddoderskade in mielies. SA Grain/SA Graan. 9: 66-68.
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pResenTATions

paper presentations 

AsiWe J.A.n.:  2007 grain legume research in ARC: progress, problems and way forward .

AsiWe J.A.n. dAKoRA f.d.; Alphonsus K.B.; ThoMAs T.; MAKoi J.h.J.R.; nAAB J.B. and TAnZuBil p.B:  2007  identifying useful Biological 

Traits in indigenous African legumes for Crop improvement and increased yields.   

AsiWe J.A.n.:  2007.  Conference on new Approaches to plant breeding of orphan Crops in Africa, Bern, switzerland.  field evaluation of 

bambara groundnut (vigna subterranea (l.) verdc.) germplasm for important traits and resistance to root knot nematode infestation.    

du ToiT A.e.J.:  2007 impact of weed biology on weed resistance to herbicides.   

du ToiT A.e.J.:  2007 involvement of ARC-gCi in research and technology transfer to address challenges of the smallholder farmers in 

southern Africa   

du ToiT A.e.J:  2007  impact of weed biology on weed resistance to herbicides.    

du ToiT A.p.n.:  2007  Research and development for emerging grain producers     

fouRie h.;  MC donAld, A.h.:  2008.  syngenta seed Care Corn production Conference in Tucson, Arizona, usA.  evaluation of abamectin 

seed treatment for reducing root-knot nematode populations in various crops, particularly maize   

fouRie h.;  MC donAld A.h. and de WAele d:  200718th nssA symposium held in port elizabeth.   validation of M. incognita race 2 

resistance in soybean   

fouRie h.;  ngoBeni l. and MC donAld A.h.:  2008  7th plant Breeding symposium, Alpine heath drakensberg. Management of root-knot 

nematodes in maize using host plant resistance   

JAnse vAn RensBuRg B.; fleTT B.C.;  MC donAld A.h. and MC lARen n.W :  2008. Combined Congress in grahamstown for members of 

the south African Crop production society and grain Crops institute employees.   distribution and quantification of fusarium verticillioides in 

south African maize and its effect on grain quality and toxicity.  

KRugeR M.; vAn den BeRg J. and du plessis M.J:  2007  diversity and abundance of sorghum panicle-feeding hemiptera in south Africa.   

KuTu f.R.:  2008:  Combined Congress in grahamstown for members of the south African Crop production society and grain Crops institute 

employees.  survey of fertility status and nutrient management practices on selected small-scale farmers’ fields in north West and limpopo 

provinces, south Africa.  

MAlheRBe J.;  diMes J.p.;  BeuKes d.J. and KuTu f.R.:  2008.  Combined Congress in grahamstown for members of the south African Crop 

production society and grain Crops institute employees.  using ApsiM to simulate maize Response to n applications under dryland at two 

locations in limpopo province.     

MAlheRBe J.; diMes J.p. and  KuTu f.R. 2007. it emanates from collaboration project work between ARC-isCW and iCRisAT- Bulawayo.  

Workshop on ‘linking soil fertility and Water Management – Based Research to Markets » held at polokwane.  Assessing Climate Risks using 

Crop simulation.   

nCuBe e.;  fleTT B.C.;  WAAlWiJK C. and vilJoen A.:  2008  Combined Congress in grahamstown. Mycotoxin levels in subsistence farming 

systems in south Africa    

nCuBe e.;  fleTT B.C. and vilJoen A.:  2007.  The soil-borne plant diseases interest group symposium at ARC-plant protection Research 

institute, vredenburg Research Centre, stellenbosch.  distribution of fusarium verticillioides and fumonisins in subsistence farmer maize 

fields throughout south Africa   
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nel A.A :  2008:  Combined Congress in grahamstown for members of the south African Crop production society and grain Crops institute 

employees.  The nitrogen fertilisation requirement of canola 

seBeThA e.T.; KuTu f.R.; Ayodele v.i. and MARigA i.K.:  2008   Combined Congress of the south African Crop production society  in 

grahamstown.  grain yield and protein content of leaves and immature pods of two cowpea varieties as influenced by leaf harvesting and 

binary cropping.    

sMiT e.;  du ToiT A.e.J. and  vAn heeRden R:  2008  Combined Congress in grahamstown for members of the south African Crop production 

society and grain Crops institute employees.  The use of Chlorophyll A fluorescence to quantify herbicide damage in maize.

poster presentations 

BAloyi T.C. ;  KuTu f.R. and du pReeZ C.C.:  2008.  Combined Congress in grahamstown for members of the south African Crop production 

society and grain Crops institute employees.  Maize grain yield and changes in soil microbial biomass carbon following application of 

industrially manufactured biological amendments.

BAloyi T.C. and KuTu f.R.:  2008.  Combined Congress in grahamstown for members of the south African Crop production society and grain 

Crops institute employees. Maize grain yield and changes in microbial carbon content as influenced by industrially manufactured biological 

amendments

du ToiT A.e.J. and vAn deR WAlT M.M.: 2008. Combined Congress in grahamstown for members of the south African Crop production 

society and grain Crops institute employees.  evaluation of normal and abnormal seedlings from farm collected seed.

fouRie h.; de BeeR e. and MC donAld A.h.:  2007.  18th nssA symposium in port elizabeth.  evaluation of Abamectin seed treatment as a 

potential nematicide for plant-parasitic nematodes in cotton.

fouRie h.; MC donAld A.h.:  2007.  nematode diagnostic service at the ARC-grain Crops institute

fouRie h.; MC donAld A.h. and MoThATA T.:  2008. 7th plant Breeding symposium, Alpine heath, drakensberg.  validation of Meloidogyne 

incognita race 2 resistance in local tomato germplasm 

fouRie h.; BeKKeR s. and venTeR g.A. 2007. diagnostic nematode service at the ARC-gCi 

Mposi M.s. and fosTeR s.p.:  2008.  Combined Congress in grahamstown for members of the south African Crop production society and 

grain Crops institute employees.  effect of adult age and mating status on the reproduction of the banded sunflower moth, Cochylis hospes 

Walsingham (lepidoptera: Tortricidae)    

pReToRius A.e. and sAloMon l.:  2008.  7th plant Breeding symposium, Alpine heath, drakensberg.  sA Juweel - high oleic acid groundnut   

Rhode o.h.J.;  nel A.A. and MC donAld A.h.:  2008. Combined Congress in grahamstown for members of the south African Crop 

production society and grain Crops institute employees.  Microbial enzyme activities as affected by crop rotation systems in typical maize 

producing soils   

shARgie n.g. and WenZel W.g.:  2007.  identifying farmers’ preferences for improved sorghum varieties in limpopo, south Africa 
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arc-small grain institute

MAndATe

The ARC-small grain institute (sgi) enhances the quality of life of all south Africans through the provision 

of suitable small-grain cultivars, sustainable crop production systems and related technologies, to be 

internationally competitive.  The institute is therefore instrumental in ensuring the availability of affordable 

cereal food of high quality.

suMMARy

during the period under review, the institute successfully delivered on all of its 71 contractual research and development agreements.  All 

progress reports were approved as well as two new projects for the 2008/9 financial year. The institute furthermore regained its scientific 

capacity in the field of wheat rust host-pathogen interactions, confirming virulence for sr24,  which entails a major risk to wheat production in 

south Africa.  ARC-sgi conservation tillage expertise was confirmed by a delegation of renowned experts from Australia, and its international 

collaboration on biological control of pests was expanded.

Most significantly, the collaborative project (sustainable control of major insect pests of wheat: integration of host plant resistance behaviour-

modifying chemicals and natural enemies) undertaken with researchers at the swedish university of Agriculture in uppsala, sweden, was 

identified as one of four projects out of 149 projects funded under the swedish-south African science and technology bilateral agreement, 

showcased during a linnaeus week seminar at Kirstenbosch gardens in Cape Town.

The institute’s activities were linked to the five ARC strategic objectives to achieve ‘excellence in research and development’. seventeen percent 

and 13%, respectively, were dedicated to the generation of new technology (1) and the sustainable use of natural resources (2), whilst 39% 

was linked to the enhancement of nutrition, food security and safety (3).  Twenty percent of all projects addressed the mitigation of agricultural 

risks (4) and 11% to commercialise research results (5).

ReseARCh And developMenT highlighTs

balanced scorecard perspective: stakeholder/customer perspective

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology

increased agricultural productivity

several milestones were achieved in the bio-insecticide development programme. A new entomopathogenic nematode strain was added to 

the ARC-sgi entomopathogenic nematode culture collection and a new viral strain was secured.  in the search for useful biocontrol agents for 

small grain aphid pests, a fungus with potential for use through inoculative augmentation was identified. These collections enable ARC-sgi to 

select effective biocontrol agents for development as bio-insecticides. 

significant progress was made in quantifying the repelling effect of oil formulations of volatile substances on the Russian wheat aphid, oat 

aphid and brown ear aphid.  This could be the first step in assisting especially the emerging commercial producers with a safe and affordable 

way to control aphids.

 

dr J le Roux
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good progress was made to stack different resistance genes/types of resistance/mode of action together against the Russian wheat aphid.  

new collaboration with usA and Australian scientists will enable ARC-sgi proactively to breed and select against more aggressive Russian 

wheat aphid types before their arrival in south Africa.

Strategic objective 2:  sustainable use of natural resources

Characterisation of natural resources and ecosystems

The soil analytical laboratory continued to deliver on the growing needs for service by the whole of the free state and specific production areas 

of north West province. soil samples tested and production advice given increased significantly. The outcome has been growth in the business 

performance of the laboratory.

efficient use of natural resources for improved agricultural productivity

The investigation into the benefits of precision decision making (pdM) in wheat production using new technologies, especially gps-based 

equipment, clearly showed that in terms of pdM and variable rate application, the application of lime has more impact than variable rate 

applications of n and p.  Reduced rates for n and p were more successful in increasing profitability than applying higher rates in high potential 

areas.

The institute hosted two scientists from Australia, to share in their experience on the progress and constraints of conservation tillage in 

Australia, and to evaluate the current research programme at the institute.  The visit confirmed that the institute’s expertise is on par with that 

of the leading international scientists.

Strategic objective 3:  enhance nutrition and food safety

increased access to and availability of high-quality and safe nutritious food

All data collected (122 trials) in the three national cultivar adaptation programmes (winter rainfall, summer rainfall and irrigation) were processed 

successfully.  The information was reported at the annual meeting of the national cultivar workgroup, and the group, representing the total 

wheat to bread value chain, accepted all three reports. Consequently, four guidelines were compiled for the winter and summer rainfall areas. 

seven thousand copies of the guidelines were sent out to producers in all production regions of the country.

virulence of wheat stem rust, sr24, was confirmed for the first time since 1983. screening of ARC germplasm took place at Tygerhoek, south 

Africa and njoro, Kenya, and many lines with good resistance to the new stem rust race were identified.

The wheat shuttle breeding programme for selection of lines resistant to stem rust was completed through the utilisation of two cycles in a 

single year. Analyses in collaboration with the university of the free state revealed that at least four stem rust pathotypes were involved.  one 

pathotype, 2sA88+sr24, is a new variant of an existing race, which has the potential to cause severe damage to the sA wheat industry, since 

much germplasm relies on this source of resistance. 

Three advanced irrigation barley breeding lines were approved (B07/18, B07/19, B07/25) for inclusion in the 2008 national irrigation line 

evaluation trials. in addition, two advanced dry land barley breeding lines were approved (B07/8, B07/13) for inclusion in the 2008 national dry 

land line evaluation trials.
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Two wheat breeding lines were finally classified to be produced commercially, namely Buffels for irrigation and Tankwa for production in the 

Western Cape.

The wheat quality laboratory performed 24 000 analyses to increase the quality of newly released wheat cultivars.

.

Strategic objective 4:  Enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risks

enhanced access to solutions for production and management of pests, diseases, weeds and alien invasives

The economic threshold values for fungicide application on wheat in the Western Cape production areas were determined for all the leading 

fungicide/cultivar combinations.

The virulence/avirulence combinations for stem, leaf and stripe rust were determined for all production areas, supplying breeders with vital 

information to align their breeding strategies accordingly.

in the same vein the biotypic diversity of the Russian wheat aphid spectrum was determined, with special emphasis on the prevalence of the 

newly developed RWA2 biotype.

in the year under review, more than 13 000 germplasm accessions were maintained, which, together with 142 imported new accessions, 

served as an important source of research to control pest and diseases through genetic diversity. 

Strategic objective 5:  commercialisation of ARC research results

enhanced commercialisation of ARC research products/results

ARC-sgi successfully maintained pure genetic seed stocks of all its 17 cultivars and marketed each one through contracted marketers.  income 

generation through royalty collection plays a significant role in funding breeding programmes. one ARC cultivar, puma, is currently the leading 

irrigation malting barley. All ARC-sgi research outcomes were commercialised by means of co-funded projects.

ClienT/CusToMeR sTAKeholdeR inTeRACTions

during the past financial year the institute engaged at various levels formally and informally with all its major clients and collaborators, including 

the Winter Cereal Trust, grain south Africa, various commercial and emerging commercial producers, seed, chemical and fertiliser industries, 

agricultural businesses and cooperatives, provincial departments of agriculture and various national and international scientific institutions.  

generally, business relationship are sound, but they need continuous and dedicated attention.

balanced scorecard perspective: learning and growth

The institute published 13 (five more than anticipated) scientific refereed papers, 53 popular publications and six manuals, and edited eight •	

peer-reviewed articles. 

prof Klaus pakendorf was awarded the prize for the best popular publication in Wheat focus in 2007.  •	

The institute’s scientists presented 11 scientific papers and three posters, and delivered talks at 44 farmers’ days to 2 542 people.  •	

four production guidelines were produced and distributed to about 7 000 clients. •	
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ARC-sgi is very proud of a fourth publication published in Crop science by a pdp student, Toi Tsilo, who is currently studying in Minnesota, •	

usA towards his phd degree.  

dr WM otto was awarded his phd degree for ‘inheritance of nitrogen use efficiency components in south African irrigated wheat’. •	

Twenty-two staff members received training in one of the following courses:  Word 1-2, excel 1-3 and powerpoint 2.•	

dr Annelie Barnard was made a fellow of the south African society for Crop production at the combined congress 2008 for dedicated •	

service to the society.  

hestia nienaber was presented with the Weed science society of south Africa’s award for  best weed poster, titled ‘A survey of ryegrass in •	

the Western Cape: resistance to Als- and ACCase-inhibitors’.

Toi Tsilo won the south African society for Crop production’s award for best student presentation, titled ‘Molecular mapping of novel •	

resistance to wheat stem rust with reference to race TTKs (or ug99)’.

K Joyce Mebalo visited the cereal rust pathology laboratory of the united states department of Agriculture’s Agricultural Research service •	

(usdA-ARs), at the university of Minnesota, st paul, to receive operational training in the maintenance and storage of rust pathotypes.

Robbie lindeque and stephan de groot visited the international Maize and Wheat improvement Center (•	 CiMMyT) to obtain experience in 

general plant breeding practices and agronomic selection criteria. 

dr hA smit visited CiMMyT in Mexico and acquired knowledge of the latest wheat breeding techniques with special reference to practical use •	

of biotechnology such as marker-assisted selection and double haploids in the institute’s breeding programmes and identified opportunities 

for young scientists to participate in various CiMMyT education programmes Ru focused on the enhancement of skills of young scientists in 

developing countries.  dr smit accessed segregating wheat breeding material with special characteristics such as resistance against stem 

rust, leaf rust, yellow rust, scab, septoria, eye spot, Karnal bunt, Russian wheat aphid; superior bread-making quality; and yield components 

such as tillering, spike fertility, kernel mass etc, and strengthened collaboration with CiMMyT for sustainable cooperation.

dr J le Roux chaired a session on genes, seeds, plots, models and the poor, at the international Roundtable organised by the university of •	

Minnesota and the international food policy Research institute (ifpRi). 

dr goddy prinsloo presented a paper at the 13•	 th international symposium on insect-plant relationships at uppsala sweden.  insect-plant 

interactions discussed included different scientific perspectives, ranging from molecular to physiological, from chemical to organisation 

and from ecological to evolutionary. These new insights will not be only of scientific value, but will give us more insight and knowledge on 

the interaction between aphids and their host plants as well as the interaction with natural enemies.  

Cip de villiers visited CiMMyT in Mexico to increase and improve her knowledge of the latest fusarium head blight (fhB) techniques with •	

special reference to inoculations and evaluations in the field and greenhouse.

hA smit visited ACA Cooperative, Buenos Aires, Argentina to investigate the Argentinean situation and bring back and implement knowledge •	

to improve not only seed sales but ensure more economical production and quicker release of more suitable wheat cultivars. 

dr J le Roux, K naiker and l Meyer visited the Kenya Agricultural Research institute (•	 KARi) global Rust initiative (gRi) to evaluate south 

African germplasm for resistance to the stem rust strain ug99 that is a threat to wheat cultivation in south Africa. The challenge is to 

identify/develop suitable resistant cultivars in a relatively short time and implement appropriate strategies to replace the susceptible 

cultivars for south Africa before the rust migrates out of eastern Africa. 

dr Jl hatting undertook an official visit to dr peter James at Queensland department of primary industries (Qdpi), Brisbane, Australia. •	

The visit took place within the framework of a contract for the national Wool growers Association of south Africa on the development of a 

bio-insecticide against blow fly.

lientjie visser successfully completed a four-week study visit to the united Kingdom (Rothamsted Research), during which she obtained •	

valuable information on the techniques involved in quantifying soil health through measuring the activity of soil organisms.  

B Wentzel undertook a study visit to the scottish Crop Research institute in dundee, scotland to receive training on high-performance liquid •	

chromatography (hplC) with regard to wheat protein.  The glutenin-to-gliadin ratio has a complex effect on the rheological properties of 

dough, such as mixing time, extensibility and loaf height. 

Jl hatting undertook an official visit to the laboratory of prof Ming-guang feng, hangzhou, China as part of the sA-China bilateral agreement •	

administrated by the nRf.  The project entails the in vitro production of entomopathogenic fungi.   
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dr Annelie Barnard was invited by prof daryl Mares to visit the research laboratory of the university of Adelaide, Australia, to study its •	

procedures to screen wheat varieties for late maturity amylase (lMA).  

Jl hatting delivered an oral presentation at the society for invertebrate pathology (sip) meeting in Quebec, Canada, titled  ‘Comparative •	

virulence of three hyphomycetous fungi against the Bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera, employing topical versus per os inoculation 

techniques’.

Messrs Mans and Mofokeng received training at Wintersteiger factory in Austria on the maintenance of the ARC-sgi’s Wintersteiger plot •	

harvesters and planters. 

dr Jl hatting accompanied an official ARC delegation to Cuba to identify areas of collaboration between ARC-sgi and the Cuban Ministry •	

of Agriculture.

during a visit to the ARC-sgi in January 2008 by pdp student Toi Tsilo, the combined project between the laboratory of prof Jim Anderson •	

(university of Minnesota) and the quality and molecular laboratories of the ARC-sgi was discussed. Tsilo will take the outcome up with his 

promoter.  it will be a joint venture to unravel the polygenic nature of bread-making quality and to exploit the useful genes in the different 

breeding programmes.

following the huge controversy regarding the genetic status of aluminium tolerance in wheat (single dominant genes versus polygenic •	

genes), pdp student patricia Matupe conducted a study on aluminium tolerance and how to exploit these genes in breeding programmes.
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arc-institute for industrial crops 

MAndATe

The mandate of the ARC-institute for industrial Crops (iiC) is to conduct applied and adaptive research on 

important industrial crops for improved intensive and extensive crop production through crop genetics, 

nutrition and management practices. ARC-iiC wishes to be recognised as an internationally acclaimed 

scientific centre of expertise in the fields of cotton, hemp, flax, kenaf, sisal, indigenous fibre crops, 

cassava, tobacco and other crops with industrial potential.

suMMARy

The research being conducted under the mandate of the ARC-iiC addresses all ARC strategic objectives. Whilst continuous contact with clients 

is being maintained, the current situation of the local cotton industry is restricting its ability to support research. The new niche market for 

organic cotton has been recognised and a consortium established to overcome production constraints and explore new markets. 

The institute also continues to play a leading role in ensuring the success of the tobacco industry.

The potential of cassava as both an industrial and food crop is being recognised, with increased interest by the private sector. it has been shown 

through research that hemp and flax can be grown successfully in south Africa. however, it is necessary for support industries to be established 

before commercial production will become viable.

ReseARCh And developMenT highlighTs 

stakeholder/customer perspective

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology 

increased agricultural productivity

Cassava lines with improved starch delivery will be beneficial to south Africa as the starch can be utilised for biofuel production.  Transgenic 

lines of cassava for starch production have been imported and established in an approved glasshouse.  however, the outcome of the appeal 

against the decision not to allow the contained field trial is still pending.  

various natural substances were tested for the control of insects and nematodes of cotton as part of an integrated pest management (ipM) 

programme. A thorn apple treatment not only showed promise in controlling nematodes, but gave the highest seed cotton yield.

Research has shown that hemp can be produced in south Africa but it has to be adapted to local conditions to be economical. The production 

of a south African cultivar is almost complete and advanced breeding lines have shown the potential to out-yield the best imported cultivars.

eleven linseed and six fibre flax cultivars were evaluated in the Western Cape and eastern Cape.  The yields obtained were comparable to typical 

european yields, showing that a viable flax industry can be established in south Africa.

dr graham Thompson
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A semi-commercial trial of khaki weed (Tagetes minuta) was conducted in the Western Cape for production of essential oils. A local distilling 

company has expressed great interest for extraction purposes. 

The luffa trial planted at Rustenburg is to be used for commercial purpose in the local sale of the sponge to familiarise the community with the 

use of the product.

Strategic objective 2: sustainable use of natural resources 

efficient utilisation of natural resources for improved agricultural productivity

optimal yield of hemp can be achieved using the guidelines established through the irrigation and fertilisation trials conducted in the Cape.

organic cotton has been identified as a high-value niche market. different manure combinations as well as a liquid fertiliser and a manure tea 

were tested.  visual observations indicated that chicken manure treatment plots grew higher.

Commercially grown air-cured and flue-cured tobacco at various localities was used to collect data regarding crop response to fertiliser use. it 

was shown that the efficacy of phosphorus utilisation requires soil interactions under optimal ph conditions. This data will be used to establish 

optimal fertiliser recommendations. 

during 2007/8 a total of 3 770 soil samples, 83 water samples and 1 874 plant samples were analysed for both clients and research projects. 

A broader spectrum of clients is now using these services.

Strategic objective 3: enhance nutrition and food safety 

increased access to and availability of high-quality and safe nutritious food

progress was made with the selection and evaluation of cassava cultivars to establish a cassava industry in south Africa. four additional 

evaluation trials were planted and part of three evaluation trials was harvested with good results.  This work is already eliciting strong interest 

from the private sector.

Broadening the food base

pigeon pea is a high-protein crop that can easily be grown by households. Trials and cooking demonstrations led to the adoption of this crop by 

more than 298 farmers in 11 communities in four provinces.

The first field trial of sesame has been established, where different cultivars were planted for seed multiplication. The potential of this alternative, 

drought-tolerant food crop will be established through these trials.

intercropping is one way of optimising production on limited land. Cowpea and Amaranthus trials were established at three sites in two 

provinces with cowpeas and Amaranthus, and results are awaited.

sisal has great potential but takes five years to come into production. As part of the ongoing programme, five crops were evaluated as intercrops 

to enable farmers to generate income before the sisal harvesting.
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Strategic objective 4: enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risks 

Collection cataloguing and maintenance of agricultural biodiversity

 

new accessions of cotton, hemp and tobacco (22 cotton, two hemp and two tobacco) have been imported.  Three hundred and fifty-two cotton, 

16 hemp and 56 tobacco germplasm accessions have been rejuvenated to ensure that viable seed is always available. 

provision of strategies and models for the prediction and management of pests, diseases, weeds and alien invasives

Chemical control of morning glory is difficult due to its erratic germination throughout the season. preliminary results show a definite reduction 

in the weed population when herbicides are applied at regular intervals.

horsetail (Equisetum ramosissimum) is a very problematic weed, especially for the small-scale farmer in the northern Cape. positive results 

were achieved with the four herbicides applied.

With the rising cost of labour, weed control is becoming an increasing problem for small-scale cotton farmers. The cost-effectiveness of 

herbicide treatments compared with hand-hoeing was shown to farmers in KwaZulu-natal by means of demonstration plots. 

The biggest challenge to organic cotton production under local conditions is pest control. five organic pesticides were tested but only natural 

pyrethrin reduced leafhopper damage and resulted in increased yields.  various intercrops were tested for their effect on the control of bollworm 

and other pests.

Two candidate cotton lines for verticillium wilt tolerance have been described for morphological and pollen characteristics. These lines will be 

submitted for registration during 2008. The best line with tolerance to leafhoppers performed as well as genetically modified (gM) cultivars 

in two of the four trials on which no insect control was applied. seven different cotton breeding trials were planted across different regions of 

south Africa and various advanced selections have been made.

Two training workshops on pest and disease control of cotton were held for extension officers in Malawi and Zambia as part of the sAdC cotton 

disease project. seventy-five extension officers, guiding 115 000 small-scale cotton farmers, were extensively trained in the basic principles of 

cotton pests and diseases, parasitic nematodes, the safe handling of agrochemicals and cotton production.

Two Australian non-gM cotton cultivars were included in the national cultivar trials. They are performing well in respect of boll set and are 

showing good potential.  The advantage of gM Bt resistance for bollworm control combined with hairy leaves for leafhopper resistance was 

demonstrated when the gM cultivar combining these traits gave the highest yields in comparison with other cultivars where no pest control 

was applied.

in a field experiment, conducted to determine the efficacy of nematicides and bionematicides in the management of nematodes on cotton, a 

mycorrhiza treatment gave a 27,9% increase in cotton yield.  

one flue-cured and one air-cured tobacco line from the development programme are being considered for registration for commercial use.  

various other tobacco lines (air-cured and flue-cured) in the programme produced leaves of good quality, were high yielding and had a high 

resistance to important diseases such as tobacco mosaic virus, powdery mildew and especially the devastating black shank disease. 
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Strategic objective 5: commercialisation of ARC research results 

growing ARC income through exploitation of technical improvements and innovations

Tobacco seed amounting to 10,6 kilograms was sold to farmers. ARC-developed cultivars represent more than 80% of flue-cured and 100% 

of air-cured plantings in south Africa. 

The success being achieved by small-scale tobacco farmers in the oudtshoorn district has resulted in more farmers requesting participation 

in the training programme.  These small-scale farmers are now members of a buying company with an assured market for their product. The 

income derived by farmers in this season averaged R57 000 per ha.

More than 120 small-scale farmers were introduced to cotton production through 11 demonstration plots planted in three provinces. Another 

150 visited the highly successful field day at nokaneng in Mpumalanga.

Training of 36 Mpumalanga and 31 north-West small-scale farmers continued through the AgriseTA accredited course.

client/customer stakeholder interaction 

The institute continued to participate in the hemp legislative forum. The doA will fund a feasibility study to determine if a viable hemp industry 

can be established and if the current legislation should be changed.

A consortium comprising Cotton sA, Woolworths, the organic exchange and the ARC was granted funding for the first year of an initiative to 

establish organic cotton production. The ARC-iiC initiated four research trials in Rustenburg and assisted with mentoring three producers in 

limpopo. 

 

huMAn CApiTAl And TRAnsfoRMATion (invesTing in people And TRAnsfoRMATion)

balanced scorecard perspectives: learning and growth 

Three staff members and one student completed their studies for Masters degrees. Another eight staff members are enrolled for post-graduate 

degrees and diplomas.

informal training was given in project management, computer and secretarial skills and tractor driving. Two members completed an in-service 

development programme and one person attended research for development training in the netherlands.
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lisT of puBliCATions 

Articles and reviews in refereed scientific journals

vAn BilJon e.R. and sWAnepoel A., 2007.  plant-parasitic nematode species associated with cotton in the two major cotton-growing 

regions of the northern Cape province of south Africa.  S A Journal of Plant and Soil 24(4): 233-260.

semi-scientific publications

CoRnelissen A.p.f., 2007.  promoting cotton as an alternative or rotation crop for small-scale farmers.  Cotton SA, vol 10.4.

euliTZ e.g., 2007.  Rekenkundige vergelyking van die koste-effektiwiteit van geneties gemodifiseerde katoen teenoor konvensionele katoen.  

Cotton SA, vol 10.4.

euliTZ e.g., 2007.  Mirids.  Cotton SA, vol 10.3, p 16.  

euliTZ e.g., 2007.  Beheer van bladspringers.  Cotton SA, vol 10.1. 

euliTZ e.g., 2007.  Witvlieg en die beheer daarvan.  Cotton SA, vol 10.1. 

euliTZ e.g., 2007.  Beheer van bladspringers op katoen.  Cotton SA, vol 10.4.  

voRsTeR p.J.A., 2007.  Minimum bewerking vir katoenproduksie onder besproeiing.  Cotton SA, vol 10.1.

JACoBsZ M., 2007.  pre-emergence weed control in cotton.  Cotton SA, vol 10.3.

JACoBsZ M.J., 2007.  Chemical control of morning glory.  Cotton SA, vol 10.4.

JACoBsZ M.J., 2007.  Chemical control of horsetail (Equisetum ramosissimum) for the small-scale farmer in the northern Cape.  Cotton SA, 

vol 10.4.

JACoBsZ M.J., 2007.  Weed control in cotton for the small-scale farmer in the eastern Cape.  Cotton SA, vol 10.4.

MMolAeng o.p., 2007.  evaluation of cotton cultivars and their effective planting dates.  Cotton SA, vol 10.4.

MoKoenA M.l., 2007.  evaluation of different nitrogen levels, planting dates and different cotton cultivars in the eastern Cape.  Cotton SA, vol 

10.4.

Molope s., 2007.  small farmer progress report.  Cotton SA, vol 10.1.

Molope s., 2007.  small farmer progress report.  Cotton SA, vol 10.2.

Molope s., 2007.  small farmer progress report.  Cotton SA, vol 10.3.

Molope s., 2007.  small farmer progress report.  Cotton SA, vol 10.4.

ThoMpson g.J., 2007.  study tour to Australia:  part 1.  Cotton SA, vol 10.1.

TheRon C. and sWAnepoel A., 2007. slaggate in die teelprogram vir verdraagsaamheid teen verticillium-verwelksiekte.  Cotton SA, vol 10.2. 

TheRon C.g.  and Beyene y., 2007.  The development of cotton cultivars with Verticillium wilt tolerance.  Cotton SA, vol 10.4.

ThoMpson g.J., 2007.  study tour to Australia:  part 2.  Cotton SA, vol 10.3.

vAn BilJon e.R., 2oo7.  integrated nematode control strategy.  The chemical and/or biological control of nematodes in the various cotton 

production areas.  Cotton SA, vol 10.4.

Technical manuals/ handbooks

JACoBsZ, M.J., 2007. production guideline for flax production in south Africa 
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arc-infruitec-nietvoorbiJ 

MAndATe 

The institute’s mandate is to conduct research, development and technology transfer on the breeding, 

cultivation and post-harvest technology of deciduous fruit, alternative crops (eg berries, figs, olives), 

indigenous herbal teas and regional medicinal plants. post-harvest activities include wine and brandy 

production, and cold storage shelf-life extension (drying, canning, juicing and jam). These activities are 

aimed at commercial farmers and resource-poor farmers as well as communities. increasing attention is 

focused on stabilising food security and turning waste into value-added products.

suMMARy 

The institute performed well with regard to research, development and technology transfer.  Among the many highlights was the release of six 

new deciduous fruit cultivars and the completion of a database for south African brandies. This database will be used by the doA to prevent 

adulteration of brandy, which is an ever-present threat.

scientific outputs for the year are on target or better than the set goals for all but popular publications and pBR awarded.  pBR filings reached 

an all-time record of 36. This bodes well for the competitiveness of the sector towards increasing market access.

ReseARCh And developMenT highlighTs 

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology 

Adulteration of foods and beverages is an ever-present threat.  internationally, isotopic analysis has proved valuable when detecting fraud 

and prosecuting offenders.  An extensive database of isotopic ratios has been compiled for south African brandy and was demonstrated to 

representatives of the law enforcement arm of the doA and industry stakeholders.  This database will ultimately be used to ensure regulatory 

compliance.

eutypa dieback of grapevines has had a devastating impact on vineyards worldwide, reducing growth and yield, eventually killing the grapevine.  

Two related fungal pathogens cohabit with the Eutypa pathogen. A reverse dot blot hybridisation method was developed to provide a rapid, 

accurate and reliable means of detecting the disease causing Eutypa species, as well as pathogenic species of Botryosphaeriaceae in 

grapevines. 

The biotechnology division developed protocols for the detection of two exotic and one indigenous plant pathogens from total dnA of suspect 

plant material. These rapid and reliable diagnostic methods will be available for implementation by the client.

Micropropagation technology was developed for blueberry production. plants are now being mass produced for amatola berries in the eastern 

Cape province. 

Strategic objective 2: sustainable use of natural resources 

Research conducted on water quality in the wine industry indicates that kikuyu grass is tolerant to high carbon oxygen demand (Cod) from 

both winery and distillery wastewater, which has the potential to influence sustainable disposal of industrial effluent. The outcome has been a 

publication in industry media. 

dr Johan van Zyl
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Strategic objective 3: enhance nutrition and food safety 

The institute is considered the leading research institution on olives in south Africa, a  position that was further strengthened by the approval 

of an application for joint research and exchange of information under the south Africa-italy bilateral agreement.  

Three new bulletins were completed on rootstock research in south Africa, the results of revisiting and reworking old data.  This long history 

(and record) of research is an ARC competitive advantage that few competitors can match.

A combined ARC and Culdevco cultivar day was held at infruitec and six varieties were released.  These cultivars will be commercialised by 

Culdevco under the agreement between the ARC and the deciduous fruit industry.

Applications were submitted for pBR and variety listings (vl) to the doA for nine table grape, six pear, five plum, nine peach, six nectarine and 

one apricot (a total of 36) new varieties, which will result in substantial royalties to ARC.

Strategic objective 4: enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risks 

some 813 fungi and bacteria were screened for viability and deposited in the genebank. new isolates of fungi (34) from three localities were 

added to the collection. All research and relevant information of each micro-organism and new addition have been listed on an electronic 

database. 

A contract trial was successfully negotiated with the international Atomic energy Agency (iAeA) to investigate the effectiveness of male-only 

releases of sterilised moths in the siT programme for codling moth management.  The sex of 230 000 laboratory-reared sterile codling moth 

adults was microscopically determined and they were released in apple and pear orchards.  initial studies suggest sterile male-only releases 

will contribute to codling moth control when applied in combination with supplementary control actions such as mating disruption.

The detection of resistance to primary insecticides used to control codling moth has indicated that conventional pesticides are no longer reliable 

as an exclusive control strategy against this pest.  The work with imported moths and male-only versus bisexual releases of sterile insects is 

continuing. preliminary results suggest that codling moths from Canada and south Africa are fully compatible and that the imported insects can 

be used for siT studies in south Africa.

Strategic objective 5: commercialisation of ARC research results 

The annual Bien donné expo to promote ARC products and image was attended by 5 960 people.  More than 200 exhibitors rented stands and 

agricultural technologies were transferred in the form of equipment, lectures and posters. The expo is one of the biggest agricultural events in 

the Western Cape and the oldest.  

ARC researchers attended the fifth international table grape symposium in somerset West. further, the ARC was part of the organising 

committee. Three ARC employees delivered papers, five posters were presented and one ARC employee chaired a session.  This involvement 

contributed significantly to the ARC’s scientific status.

The institute, in collaboration with the Wine and spirit Board, launched an initiative to train young staff members from previously disadvantaged 

groups in the art of winetasting.  The aim was to enlarge the pool and diversity of available winetasters to serve on the weekly tasting session 

of the board and at the annual national young Wine show. francois october recently became the first staff member from this group to serve 

on a tasting panel at this show.  
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Three stone fruit exhibitions were held for marketers, producers and technical persons.  The 103 people who attended, including two licensees 

from spain and france,  were exposed to the breeding products of the ARC infruitec-nietvoorbij and also evaluated the fruit.  

Courses in jam and marmalade processing were presented in eight communities in the eastern Cape.  Two of the trained groups are actively 

producing jams, not only for home use, but for sale in the communities and to guesthouses and lodges in the region.

The institute’s juice incubator at Acornhoek in Mpumalanga has successfully trained its first beneficiaries.  guava nectar, pasteurised tomato 

pulp, papaya and banana are among the products produced during training.

BAlAnCed sCoReCARd peRspeCTive: leARning And gRoWTh 

There were 31 scientific publications for the year, three more than projected.

Targets were exceeded, too, for formal scientific conference presentations (29 against a target of 15), formal scientific conference posters, 

publications with external co-authors and pBR filings.  only in popular publications (-1) and pBR awarded awarded (-1) were goals not 

achieved.

in addition to the scientific outputs presented in tables, the institute also produced the following technology transfer outputs during 2007/8:  

196 talks/speeches, 18 radio talks and 219 training courses.
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lisT of puBliCATions 

Articles and reviews in refereed scientific journals

AChiAno K.A., 2007. Rearing the house fly predator Carcinops pumilio (erichson) (Coleoptera: histeridae) using eggs and larvae of Drosophila 

melanogaster (Meigen) (diptera: drosophilidae) as prey.  African Journal of Biotechnology 6: 2062-2064

ARCheR e. and vAn sChAlKWyK d., 2007. The effect of alternative pruning methods on the viticultural and oenological performance of some 

wine grape varieties. SA Journal of Enology and Viticulture 28: 107-139.  (ARCheR e., lusan vineyards).

BARnes B.n., RosenBeRg s., ARnolds l. and Johnson J., 2007. production and quality assurance in the siT Africa Mediterranean fruit fly 

(diptera: Tephritidae) rearing facility in south Africa. Florida Entomologist 90: 41-52.  (RosenBeRg s., ARnolds l., Johnson J., siT Africa 

(pty) ltd).

de BeeR d., JouBeRT e., MARAis J., vAn sChAlKWyK d. and MAnley M., 2007. Climate region and vine structure: effect of pinotage wine 

phenolic composition, total antioxidant capacity and colour. SA Journal of Enology and Viticulture 27: 155-166.  (MAnley M., university of 

stellenbosch).

fouRie J.C., AgenBAg g.A. and louW p.J.e., 2007. Cover crop management in a sauvignon blanc/Ramsey vineyard in the semi-arid 

olifants River valley, south Africa. 3. effect of different cover crops and cover crop management practices on the organic matter and macro-

nutrient contents of a sandy soil.  SA Journal of Enology and Viticulture 28: 92-100.  (AgenBAg g.A., department of Agronomy, university of 

stellenbosch, 7600 Republic of south Africa, louW p.J.e., sapex exports, victoria street, stellenbosch, 7599 Republic of south Africa).

fouRie J.C., louW p.J.e. and AgenBAg g.A., 2007. Cover crop management in a sauvignon blanc/Ramsey vineyard in the semi-arid 

olifants River valley, south Africa. 2. effect of different cover crops and cover crop management practices on grapevine performance. SA 

Journal of Enology and Viticulture 28: 81-91.  (louW p.J.e., sapex exports, victoria street, stellenbosch, 7599 Republic of south 

Africa, AgenBAg g.A., department of Agronomy, university of stellenbosch, 7600 Republic of south Africa).

fouRie J.C., louW p.J.e. and AgenBAg g.A., 2007. Cover Crop Management in a Chardonnay/99 Richter vineyard in the Coastal 

Region, south Africa. 3. effect of different Cover Crops and Cover Crop Management practices on organic matter and Macro-nutr. SA 

Journal of Enology and Viticulture 28: 61-68.  (louW p.J.e., sapex exports, victoria street, stellenbosch, 7599 Republic of south 

Africa, AgenBAg g.A., department of Agronomy, university of stellenbosch, 7600 Republic of south Africa).

hAlleen f., fouRie p.h. and CRous p.W., 2007. Control of black foot disease in grapevine nurseries.  Plant Pathology 56: 637-645.  

(fouRie p.h., university of stellenbosch, CRous p.W., CBs).

hAlleen f., MosTeRT l. and CRous p.W., 2007. pathogenicity testing of lesser known fungi of grapevines.  Australian Plant Pathology 36: 

277-285.  (MosTeRT l., university of stellenbosch, CRous p.W., CBs).

JouBeRT M.e., BoTMA p.s., WooldRidge J. and KoTZe W.A.g., 2007. honeybush (Cyclopia spp. response to phosphorus fertilisation and 

mulching.  Plant and Soil 24 : 176-177.  (KoTZe W.A.g., Bemlab).

JouBeRT M.e., WooldRidge J. and KoTZe W.A.g., 2007. effect of liming and mineral nutrition on growth of honeybush (Cyclopia spp.) 

plants.  Plant and Soil 24 : 161-165.  (KoTZe W.A.g., Bemlab).

JuRAni, M., lAMoŠovÁ, d., MÁČAJovÁ, M., KoŠČÁl, l., JouBeRT, e., gReKsÁK, M. 2008 effect of Rooibos tea (Aspalathus linearis) on 

Japanese quail growth, egg production and plasma metabolites.  British poultry Journal, 49, 55-64.

KoopMAn, T., linde, C.C., fouRie, p.h. and MCleod, A. 2007 population genetic structure of Plasmopara viticola in the Western Cape 

province of south Africa.  Molecular plant pathology 8(6) : 723-736.

le Roux, M., CRonJe, J.C., JouBeRT, e., BuRgeR, B.v. 2008 Chemical characterization of the constituents of the aroma of honeybush, 

Cyclopia genistoides.   SA Journal of Botany, 74, 139-143.

MAnley M., JouBeRT e., MyBuRgh l., loTZ e. and Kidd M., 2007. prediction of soluble solids content and post-storage internal quality 

of Bulida apricots using near infrared spectroscopy. Journal of Near Infrared Spectroscopy 15: 179-188.  (MAnley M., dept food science, 

stellenbosch university, MyBuRgh l., dept food science, stellenbosch univ, Kidd M., Centre for stat Consultation, stellenbosch univ).
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MulidZi A.R., 2007. Winery wastewater treatment by constructed wetlands and the use of treated wastewater for cash crop 

production. Water Science and Technology. 56 : 103-109.

sChRoeRs h.J., ZeRJAv M., MundA A., hAlleen f. and CRous p.W., 2008. Cylindrocarpon pauciseptatum sp.nov., with 

notes on Cylindrocarpon species with wide, predominantly 3-septate Macroconidia.  Mycological Research 112: 82-92.  

(sChRoeRs h.J., ZeRJAv M., MundA A., Agricultural institute of slovenia, CRous p.W., CBs).

sigge g.o., gReen J., du plessis K.R. and BRiTZ T.J., 2007. investigating the effect of ozone on the biodegradability of distillery 

wastewater.  South African Journal of Enology and Viticulture 28 : 155-162.  (sigge g.o., gReen J., BRiTZ T.J., university of stellenbosch).

sniJMAn p.W., sWAneveldeR s., JouBeRT e., gReen i.R. and geldeRBloM W.C.A., 2007. The antimutagenic activity of the major flavonoids 

of rooibos (Aspalathus linearis): some dose-response effects on mutaggen activation-flavonoid interactions. Mutation Research 631: 111-

123.  (sniJMAn p.W., dept Chemistry and polymer science, stellenbosch univ, sWAneveldeR s., Biostatistics, MRC, gReen i.R., dept 

Chemistry, univ Western Cape, geldeRBloM W.C.A., promec unit, MRC).

veRhoog n.J.d., JouBeRT e. and louW A., 2007. evaluation of the phytoestrogenic activity of Cyclopia genistoides (honeybush) methanol 

extracts and relevant polyphenols. Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry 55: 4371-4381.  (veRhoog n.J.d., dept Biochemistry, 

stellebosch univ, louW A., dept Biochemistry, stellenbosch univ).

veRhoog n.J.d., JouBeRT e. and louW A., 2007. screening of four Cyclopia (honeybush) species for putative phytoestrogenic activity 

through estrogen receptor binding assays. SA Journal of Science 103: 13-21.  (veRhoog n.J.d., dept Biochemistry, stellenbosch 

univ, louW A., dept Biochemistry, stellenbosch university).

Zondo p.T., lABusChAgne i.f., and denMAn s., 2007. effect of season and aggressiveness of isolates on the response of two apple 

rootstocks to Phytophthora cactorum infection. Australasian Plant pathology 36: 1-5.  (Zondo p.T., Kruger national park).

semi-scientific publications

Allsopp e., 2007. ipW plaas- en Kelderoudits vir 2005 en 2006 oesjaar - Resultate en tendense. Wineland dec.: 68-72.

du plessis K.R., WooldRidge J., gReen J., sigge g. and BRiTZ T., 2008. uitwerking van osoon op die behandeling van distilleerdery 

afloopwater in vleilande.  Wineland January: 92-97. (gReen J., sigge g., BRiTZ T., univ. stellenbosch).

huMAn J.p., 2007. new blushed pear (nuwe belowende blospeer vars uit lnR se peer teelprogram, {in Afrikaans}. SA Fruit Journal 6: 14.

huMAn J.p., 2007. nuwe belowende blospeer vars uit lnR se peer teelprogram (in Afrikaans). SA Fruit Journal 6: 14.

hunTeR J.J., nAdAl M. and volsChenK C.g., 2007. Rypheid van druiwe en wynstyl van shiraz.  Wineland : 96-101. (nAdAl M., university of 

Tarragona).

Jolly n.p., 2007. die voorkoms van apikulate giste in druiwe – en mosmonsters in die Robertson area. Wynboer/Wynboer Tegnies May: 68-

70.

Jolly, n.p.  die gebruik van nie-saccharomyces fruktofilliese giste vir ’n doeltreffende gisting van druiwesap.  Wineland, Maart : 69-72.

MAnley M., JouBeRT e. and BoThA M., 2007. Monitoring of bioactive compounds in honeybush (Cyclopia), an indigenous south African 

fynbos plant. NIR News 18 (no: 4-6.)  (MAnley M., BoThA M., dept food science, stellenbosch university).

MinnAAR p.p. and Booyse M., 2007. differentiation between geographic origins of wine using element composition. Wynboer Technical 

Yearbook : 79-81.

vAn JAARsveld f.p. 2008  egtheid van suid-Afrikaanse brandewyne.  Wineland : 59.

vAn sChAlWyK d., CARsTens J. and BeuKes o.  2008  grondhervorming plase te Bonnievale vind baat by lnR infruitec0nietvoorbij se 

wingerdopleiding en tegnologie-oordrag.  Wineland Maart 2008.

volsChenK C.g. and hunTeR J.J., 2007. onkonvensionele verbouing van druiwe vir sap, rabatwyn en stookwyn.  Wineland : 65-66.

WooldRidge J., 2007. geographic information systems: an aid in development planning. Wynboer Technical Yearbook: 36-39.
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WooldRidge J., 2007. oorsig oor klimaatsverandering (deel 1) - oorsaak en moontlike uitwerking.  Wynboer/Wynboer Tegnies sept,.: 109-

118.

WooldRidge J., 2007. oorsig oor klimaatsverandering (deel 2) - implikasies vir globale en suid-Afrikaanse wingerdbou. Wineland october: 

79-84.

WooldRidge J., 2008. A perspective on climate change ii. implications for global and south African viticulture.  Wynboer Technical Yearbook 

2007/8: 15-19.

WooldRidge J., 2008. A perspective on climate change i. Causes and predicted effects.  Wynboer Technical Yearbook 2008/8: 9-14.

WooldRidge J., 2008. effects of potassium and early season nitrogen applications on keisie canning peach. SA Fruit Journal feb/Ma: 16-17.

Chapters in other publications

BARnes B.n., 2007. privatising the siT: A Conflict Between Business and Technology?. In: vreysen M.J.B., Robinson A.s. and  

hendrichs J. (eds), Area-Wide Control of insect pests.

hAM C., AKinnifesi f.K., fRAnZel s.; du ps, JoRdAAn d.; hAnsMAnn C.; AJAyi C., o.C. and de KoCK C.  2008  opportunities for 

commercialisation and enterprise development of indigenous fruits in southern Africa.  in: indigenous fruit Trees in the Tropics (edited by f.K. 

Akinnisfese [et al]), pp. 254-272. CABi, Wallingford, uK 

Bulletins/pamphlets/guidelines

Jolly n.p., 2007. The use of wild yeasts (non-Saccharomyces) to compliment wine aroma and to broaden the spectrum of south African 

wine styles (Wine grape Terroir Research programme, Abstracts 2007).  Bulletin. september. (english).

Jolly n.p., eKsTeen J.M., fARMeR J.M. and KhAn W., 2007. development of wine yeasts for use in specific regions (Wine grape Terroir 

Research programme, Abstracts 2007).  Bulletin. september. (english). (KhAn W., ARC infruitec-nietvoorbij).

sTAssen o.J.C., 2007. onderstamnavorsing in suid-Afrika: perskes en nektariens (1971-2007).  Bulletin. (Afrikaans).

popular publications

Booi s. and hAM h.,  onderstamme troef Klimaatsverandering. Landbouweekblad. 26/10/2007. (Afrikaans).

du plessis K.R.,  have wastewater? Construct a wetland. Afgriland. 1/5/2007. 51: 28. (english).

du plessis K.R.,  uitwerking van osoon op die behandeling van distilleerdery afloopwater in vleilande.  Wineland. 1/1/2008. (Afrikaans).

du plessis K.R.,  vleilande suksesvol in opruiming van organiese afloop. Wineland. 1/4/2007. (Afrikaans).

du plessis K.R.,  Wetlands consistently clean up organic effluents. Chemical Technology. 1/6/2007. (english).

huMAn J.p.,  n nuwe miniatuur -peer. Landbouweekblad. 11/5/2003. (Afrikaans).

huMAn J.p.,  nuwe pere laat wêreld regop sit. Landbouweekblad. 26/10/2004. (Afrikaans).

lABusChAgne i.f.,  fruit quality evaluation for the development of new apple cultivars at ARC infruitec - nietvoorbij. SA Fruit Journal. 

11/10/2006. 5: 45-47. (english).

MeyeR A.h.,  die Mikorissa fungus - lewenslange venoot van die wingerdstok.  Wineland. 1/5/2007. (Afrikaans).

MeyeR A.h.,  The mycorrhizal fungus - a lifelong partner for the grapevine. Wynboer Technical Yearbook. 31/1/2008. (english).

MulidZi A.R.,  Cost of constructed wetland at goudini distillery. Wynboer/Wynboer Tegnies. 1/2/2008. (Afrikaans).

pRins R., BuRgeR p., BuRgeR A., KoopMAn T.A., and MCloud A., Towards marker-assisted resistance breeding - a first for table grapes in 

south Africa. SA Fruit Journal. 25/1/2007. 2: 16-17. (english).

sTAssen o.J.C.,  stand van onderstamme in die vrugtebedryf. Die Krat. 15/4/2007. (Afrikaans).
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Technical Manuals/handbooks

BeuKes o. and sMiTh W.J.C., 2007. production guidelines for plums. Manual. (english).

vAn sChAlKWyK d., 2007. snoei en oplei van wingerd: Wyndruiwe. Manual. (Afrikaans).

Technical scientific reports and maps

du plessis K.R., 2007. increased bioreactor surface area for optimum biofilm formation in winery/distillery effluent treatment systems. 

(english).

hART R.s. and Jolly n.p., 2007. sugar fermentation 1: experiments to establish minimal nutritional requirements. (english).

hART R.s. and Jolly n.p., 2008. sugar fermentation 2: experiments to establish minimal nutritional requirements. (english).

hART R.s. and Jolly n.p., 2008. sugar fermentation 3: experiments to establish minimal nutritional requirements. (english).

Jolly n.p., 2007. final report: preliminary surveyof glucose:fructose ratios in grape must from the Western Cape wine growing region. 

(english).

Jolly n.p., 2007. glucose fructose ratios (gfR) at 20% and 30% sugars. (english).

Jolly n.p., 2007. Mass loss: nT 116 samples vs. control. (english).

Jolly n.p., 2007. Mass loss: nT 202, vin 13 and vin 7. (english).

Jolly n.p., 2007. Mass loss: pR 7 v7-1d. (english).

Jolly n.p., 2007. small-scale wine production: 2007 vintage (Report 2 - succinic acid). (english).

Jolly n.p., 2007. small-scale wine production: 2007 vintage. (english).

Jolly n.p., 2007. vin 7 and volatile acidity: Clarity of must. (english).

press releases

JouBeRT M.e., 1/6/2007. honeybush increasingly popular. nufarmer and African entrepreneur.

du plessis h.W., 18/1/2007. Moontlikheid van ‘n suid-Afrikaanse Appelmelksuurgisting kultuur. Wineland magazine.

Articles in proceedings

AChiAno  K.A., 2007. synthetic sex pheromone and degree-days as a tool to assist in managing mealybug planococcus ficus (sig.) 

(Homoptera: pseudococcidae). in: Chemrawn xii Conference, durban. 12: 32.

nAdAl M. and hunTeR J.J., 2007. different wine styles as related to ripeness level of syrah/R 99 grapes.  proceedings of the international 

intervitis interfructa Congress 1: 139-148.  (nAdAl M., university of Tarragona).

noRTh  M.s., 2008. do adjuvants and application date of calcium nitrate sprays affect ‘golden delicious’apple fruit calcium and nitrogen 

concentration.  in: isAA 2007, Adjuvants in our world.  eighth international symposium on Adjuvants for Agrochemicals, isAA 2007 in 

Columbus, ohio, August 6-9.

Jolly n.p., 2007. The use of fructophilic yeast for a co-inoculated fermentation of grape juice. proceedings of the 8th international 

symposium on innovations in enology 8: 87-95.

Theses

KoopMAn, T.A. 2007  genetic diversity in Plasmopara viticola in south Africa.  M.sc. Thesis, university of stellenbosch
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arc-institute for tropical and subtropical crops

MAndATe

The purpose of the ARC-institute for Tropical and subtropical Crops (iTsC) is to provide sustainable 

and appropriate technologies for production and post-harvest handling of citrus and subtropical crops 

to enhance food security and nutrition, global competitiveness and wealth creation by addressing 

national priorities through its research agenda and related activities.  post-harvest technologies include 

agroprocessing and export protocols, thus catering for both the commercial and developing agricultural 

sectors of south Africa.

The mandate crops of the ARC-iTsC include the following:

Citrus, avocado, mango, litchi, banana, macadamia nut, pineapple, papaya, granadilla, pecan nut, cashew nut, coffee and ginger.•	

Medicinal plants, herbs and essential oil crops.•	

indigenous fruit crops.•	

exotic crops such as carambola, surinam cherry, white sapote, annona and jaboticaba.•	

suMMARy

The institute performed well in 2007/8 regarding research and development as well as commercialisation of research results and strengthening 

the organisational image as a centre of excellence.  Among the highlights was an award received by Timbali Technology incubator for the 

biggest impact on the local economy.  The subtropical crops gene bank collection was expanded substantially to 17 crops, and usA patent 

applications for valley gold and African sunset mandarins have been finalised.

in the high-value crop programmes in the eastern Cape and limpopo provinces more than 50 000 trees have been planted by beneficiaries 

whilst herb and essential oil trials have been expanded to two more provinces, Mpumalanga and north West.  These projects were generously 

supported by the doA. The report illustrates the scientific and developmental contributions to promote a vibrant tropical and subtropical 

agricultural sub-sector in south Africa.  

ReseARCh And developMenT highlighTs 

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology 

increased agricultural productivity

The institute’s biotechnology unit developed methods and processes for in vitro sterilisation and growth of Artemisia annua, the aim being to 

improve the productivity and therefore economic viability of the crop. This plant is widely used as an anti-malarial material in the pharmaceutical 

industry and is ideal for cultivation by and income generation for rural farmers. 

The high standard of analytical services provided by the institute was reinforced by requests from international organisations, which included 

a large number of sugarcane ploidy analyses completed for the Commonwealth scientific and industrial Research organisation (CsiRo), 

Queensland, Australia.  soil and leaf analyses are also done frequently for clients in a number of African countries.

dr org van Rensburg
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To enhance the competitiveness of fresh market pineapple producers, new Queen selections such as the Md2 were identified for further 

evaluation.  The pineapple industry will eventually benefit from improved cultivation practices and pineapple cultivars.

The biotechnology unit developed an ex vitro polyploidisation method for Vernonia galamensis with a view to selecting lines with a higher seed 

oil content. The seed oil is a high-value industrial oil.

The project on development of herbs and essential oils conducted in the eastern Cape and north West provinces attracts much interest from 

various roleplayers.  several new essential oil trials to evaluate crop performances were planted with the ingulayesive group at Warburton, 

Mpumalanga and at Kgomo Kgomo and Mongolelo in north West province.  final harvesting was undertaken from the trial sites at Mogogelo 

and Kgomo Kgomo and workshops with both groups discussed the results and scaling-up plan. herbs were also harvested in nzxloweni and 

payne villages in the eastern Cape.  oil was extracted from all samples and analysed by the university of fort hare. A workshop was held with 

the ncora herb growers to discuss expansion of the plantings.  

Strategic objective 2: sustainable use of natural resources 

efficient utilisation of natural resources for improved agricultural productivity

The development of indigenous fruit as commercial crops progressed well. Kei apple fruit was harvested and various jams made. Combinations 

with other fruits were tested and Kei apple rootstocks were grafted with a Mangena selection. A survey was conducted of indigenous fruits 

occurring in eight villages in the eastern Cape and their use by local people. 

Strategic objective 3: enhanced nutrition and food safety 

increased access to and availability of quality and safe nutritious food

Quality testing and degreening trials have been performed on the ARC’s newest citrus mandarin, sonet. There is wide interest in sonet among 

growers and the first trees have been released for on-farm evaluation prior to release for commercial purposes.  studies began to determine 

storage potential and sensory qualities, data required to determine the full potential of the new cultivar and post-harvest qualities that may 

impact on marketing. 

passionfruit vines have been irradiated and established in a plantation at nelspruit. seedlings of passionfruit selections have also been 

established at a virus-free experimental site in the Western Cape, which could lead to new and improved passionfruit varieties.

The search for an early litchi cultivar to prolong the litchi marketing season received a major boost when an early litchi selection with good 

horticultural potential was identified in the phase 1 evaluation trial at the Burgershall research farm.  

The first 100 Kaimana litchi trees were distributed to a farmer in the venda district. The purpose of this project is to establish an improved 

cultivar within the rural community. The cultivar has improved fruit quality and delivers a good annual yield.

four new seedless citrus selections from the mutation breeding programme, with  their control selections, were budded in the Addo research 

farm nursery onto rootstocks to confirm their seedless status.  The control selections are nadorcott, nova, limoneira lemon and lisbon frost 

lemon. 
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Broadening the food base

The high-value crop programme in the eastern Cape progressed very well and training and demonstration workshops were held in 41 villages 

in the oR Tambo district. Training on the functioning of a committee, and roles and responsibilities of each person were held in four local 

municipalities, Qaukeni, port st Johns, nyandeni and King sabata dalindyebo. Training workshops on caring for young trees were held with 

groups at Mantusini and Mngazana.  

in limpopo, 30 small-scale farmers in the vhembe district were selected to participate in the community-based production model for subtropical 

crops, which include mango, litchi, macadamia, avocado and banana. More than 50 000 trees have been distributed to these beneficiaries.

 

improved pre-harvest, harvesting and post-harvest technologies

A sterilisation procedure was developed to apply the ethylene inhibitor 1-methylcylopropene (1-MCp) in an airtight tent in a coldroom to export 

avocados. This will provide additional flexibility to packhouses and exporters.  

Research was conducted on a palladium-based ethylene scrubber, which was compared with a standard protocol controlled atmosphere and 

1-MCp technology on avocados. Results showed 1-MCp technology to be most effective in extending the shelflife of avocados and the protocol 

was adopted by an avocado exporter to ensure access to markets. 

Strategic objective 4: enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risks 

provision of strategies and models for prediction and management of pests, diseases, weeds and alien invasives

A systems approach for control of false codling moth on hass avocado was developed as part of an initiative to promote exports.  

The value of integrated pest management (ipM) was demonstrated in comparison to a calendar spray strategy in macadamias; ipM emerging 

far superior in terms of kernel quality and with a higher cost benefit ratio.

The spatial distribution of stinkbug damage was measured on an organic macadamia farm by dissecting prematurely aborted nuts. Bug damage 

was recorded on each tree in the orchard and was compared to the number of egg packets on each tree three months later. The occurrence 

of hotspots (areas of stinkbug abundance in orchards) was confirmed and implications are that scouts should concentrate their monitoring 

actions on these spots as they will probably increase their accuracy. A scout training module and an insect management chart were completed 

for distribution to macadamia farmers with a view to more effective control of stinkbugs and reduced use of toxic insecticides.

enhanced access and utilisation of bioresources

The subtropical crops gene bank now comprises 17 crops.  gene banks support research and development of new cultivars and also serve as 

reference collections used by the doA for regulatory purposes (eg phytosanitary services). 
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Strategic objective 5: commercialisation of ARC research results and technology transfer

growing ARC income through exploitation of technical improvements and innovations

usA patent applications for the ARC-iTsC’s valley gold and African sunset mandarins have been finalised and the application of valley gold is 

currently under review.

Maximising business performance of the agricultural sector

The ARC attended a nepAd (new partnership for Africa’s development)/Becanet (Biosciences eastern and Central Africa) stakeholders workshop 

in uganda on banana research. The objective was to identify gaps in the banana value chain and develop a strategy for all eastern, central and 

southern African countries.

small-scale farmers in Bushbuckridge have been assisted with preparations for planting of pisang Awak trials, which included training farmers 

in the production of banana juice.

The international Atomic energy Agency (iAeA) report ‘Mutation breeding in south Africa’, covering the ARC’s contribution to a global project to 

breed new selections, was completed and forwarded to the agency for publication. 

Technology transfer

A farmers’ day at levubu research farm for small-scale macadamia farmers was attended by 82 farmers, extension officers and officials from 

vhembe Municipality. The ARC was asked for further technical input for a macadamia project funded by the municipality.

A very successful farmers’ day was presented at hluhluwe as a joint venture between the ARC and the pineapple growers Association (KZn).  

various booklets on the production of subtropical crops were distributed to small-scale farmers in limpopo, Mpumalanga and the eastern Cape.  

languages included siswati, venda, xhosa, Zulu and Tsipedi. 

The institute demonstrated for television broadcast purposes, the processing and drying of subtropical fruits. 

A presentation was given on post-harvest handling of subtropical fruits for small-scale farmers during a farmers’ day at levubu.

ClienT/CusToMeR/sTAKeholdeR inTeRACTion

Collaboration between national and international institutions is ongoing. These initiatives will strengthen and maintain the ARC’s strategic 

partnerships in south Africa as well as internationally and will enhance its participation in sAdC initiatives and the development of research 

partnerships in Africa. 

The institute held a very promising meeting with the litchi industry that may lead to increased industry funding of the litchi research programme. 

Collaboration among the avocado, macadamia, mango and pineapple industries resulted in continued financial support, whilst the doA 

generously funded five research projects.
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BAlAnCed sCoReCARd peRspeCTive: leARning And gRoWTh 

scientific outputs were on target with or exceeded the benchmarks. There were four refereed scientific publications, nine non-refereed scientific 

publications, 16 reports to clients, 22 popular publications, three handbooks, two production guidelines and eight chapters in refereed books. 

five of the scientific publications were with external co-authors. The ARC-iTsC also performed excellently regarding technology transfer, with 

168 talks/speeches, 40 radio talks and 18 training courses presented during the reporting period. Twenty-nine presentations were made at 

scientific conferences and six conference posters presented.  

The ARC’s scientific expertise has also been acknowledged by the number of its scientists elected to committees and advisory panels. A number 

of national and international conferences, meetings and workshops have been attended. A specific effort was made to expose professional 

development programme (pdp)/dsT students to conferences/workshops. The ARC’s contribution to agricultural science was reinforced when 

sibongile Mhlope received the award for best poster presentation at the congress of the south African society for horticultural science and 

research and development manager dr van Rensburg was named agriculturist of 2007 (Mpumalanga) by the south African Agricultural Writers 

Association. 

in addition, several ARC-iTsC scientists were invited to participate at farmers’ days/information days and many training courses were 

presented, reflecting the institute’s contribution to the agriculture programme of action, integrated food security and nutrition and other national 

programmes.

formal training progressed satisfactorily and 11 persons are now enrolled for phd’s and Masters degrees.  Two technicians completed their 

post-graduate studies and eight persons participated in the pdp and dsT programmes, two of whom have completed their Masters studies 

and two national diplomas.
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lisT of puBliCATions

Articles and reviews in refereed scientific journals

MeyeR J.B., vAn vuuRen s.p., MAniCoM B.Q., luTTig M. and dA gRACA J.v.,  2007. strain prevalence of citrus tristeza virus cross-

protecting isolates altered by red grapefruit hosts. Proceedings of the 16th conference of the International Organisation of Citrus 

Virologists 16: 205-212. (MeyeR J.B., vAn vuuRen s.p., CRi,  luTTig M., none, dA gRACA J.v., Texas A&M). 

vAn vuuRen s.p., MeyeR J.B., luTTig M. and MAniCoM B.Q.,  2007. search for a dwarfing isolate of Citrus viroid iii for high density plantings 

and a possible association of Cvd-iii with gum pocket disease in south Africa. Proceedings of the 16th conference of the International 

Organisation of Citrus Virologists 16: 301-311. (vAn vuuRen s.p., CRi, MeyeR J.B., luTTig M., ARC). 

vAn vuuRen s.p. and MAniCoM B.Q., 2007. The effect of pruning, a citrus tristeza virus isolate and a citrus viroid isolate on huanglongbing 

infection. Proceedings of the 16th conference of the International Organisation of Citrus Virologists 16: 366-369. (vAn vuuRen s.p., CRi). 

semi-scientific publications

KRugeR f.J. and leMMeR d., 2008. Commercial ripening trials with south African avocados in the united Kingdom. SA Avocado Growers’ 

Association Yearbook 30: 12-13. 

leMMeR d., MAluMAne T.R., nTAndAne J. and KRugeR f.J.,  2008. extending the storage life of late season ‘hass’ avocados to increase 

the availability of pre-packed ready to eat fruit during the off-season. SA Avocado Growers’ Association Yearbook 30: 7-11.  

penTeR M.g., 2007. factors affecting kernel discolouration in ‘Beaumont’ macadamias. in A Nutshell sep/oct: 12 - 13. 

RoeTs n.J.R., de Meillon s., RoBBeRTse p.J., oWen J.h. and ehleRs R.,  2007. occurrence of excessive leaf abscission of the 

avocado cultivar Ryan: possible causes and prevention. South African Avocado Grower’s Association Yearbook 30: 26-31. (de Meillon s., 

RoBBeRTse p.J., oWen J.h.,  ehleRs R., up).

sChoeMAn p.s., 2008. Biological factors limiting insect damage to macadamias.  SA Macadamia Growers’ Association Yearbook : pp6 – 9.  

sChoeMAn p.s., 2008. damage profiles and key ecological aspects of the stink bug and nut borer complexes in relation to macadamia 

phenology. SA Macadamia Growers’ Association Yearbook : 18 - 23. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2008. organic crop protection: fact or fiction. SA Macadamia Growers’ Association Yearbook : 36 - 38. 

Chapters in other publications

de villieRs e.A., dAneel M.s. and sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. pests. in: The Cultivation of Banana. J.C. Robinson and e.A. de villiers.

dAneel M.s., 2007. pests - nematodes. in: The cultivation of bananas. 

de villieRs e.A., KRugeR J.A. and JouBeRT p.h., 2008. Weed Control and orchard floor Management. in: The Cultivation of Mango. 

(KRugeR J.A., private).

fRAseR C. and RoBinson J.C., 2007. site selection and soil preparation. in: The cultivation of Banana, J.C. Robinson and e.A. de villiers. 

(RoBinson J.C., du Roi). 

fRAseR C., 2007. Cultivars and selections. in: The cultivation of banana. J.C. Robinson and e.A. de villiers. 

fRAseR C. and de villieRs e.A., 2007. plantation management. in: The Cultivation of Banana. J.C. Robinson and e.A. de villiers. 

fRAseR C., 2007. Bunch Management. in: The Cultivation of Banana. J.C. Robinson and e.A. de villiers. 

MAgWAZA l.s. and KRugeR f.J., 2007. harvesting, post-harvest handling and ripening. in: The Cultivation of Banana. J.C. Robinson and e.A. 

de villiers. 

Bulletins/pamphlets/guidelines

seveRn ellis A.A., 2007. gerbera Maxi selection.  pamphlet.  

seveRn ellis A.A., 2007. seasonal Crops.  pamphlet.  

seveRn ellis A.A., 2007. Timbali Technology incubator.  pamphlet.  

2007. Koejawel nuus. december. guideline.  
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popular publications

BoThA J.W. and CRonJe R.B., long term research finally applied in one orchard. Litchi SA. 15/11/2006. (BoThA J.W., Bugsland).

CRonJe R.B., A practical approach to reduce lenticel damage in mangoes (Abstract). Mango Nuusbrief. 15/11/2006. 

CRonJe R.B. and MosTeRT p.g., effect of different management programs on yield and fruit size on litchi, cv. Mauritius. Litchi SA. 

15/11/2006. (MosTeRT p.g., Mostert Consulting services).

CRonJe R.B., effect of pre-packing storage of mango fruit on lenticel damage (Abstract).  Mango Nuusbrief. 15/11/2006. 

CRonJe R.B., improving fruit set and retention. Litchi SA. 15/7/2007. 

CRonJe R.B. and MosTeRT p.g., orchard Management program Research: An update. Litchi SA. 15/4/2007. (MosTeRT p.g., Mostert 

Consulting services).

CRonJe R.B., girdling: An ancient technique. Litchi SA. 15/11/2007.  

gRove h., CRonJe R.B. and sTones W., pest Control program for Mangoes. Mango Nuusbrief. 15/6/2007. 41: 16 -19.  

gRove h., sTones W., sAMgA).

penTeR M.g., using ethephon for nut abscission in south African macadamia orchards. in: A Nutshell. 14/3/2008.  

sChoeMAn p.s., Alternative monitoring methods for stink bugs on macadamias during the early season. in: A Nutshell. 1/5/2006. 

(english, Afrikaans).

seveRn ellis A.A., flowers to the people! Talking Flowers Africa. 1/4/2007. 

seveRn ellis A.A., Timbali flower growers are moving up! Talking Flowers Africa. 1/6/2007. 

seveRn ellis A.A., siyatentela flower estate development. Talking Flowers Africa. 1/10/2007. 

sippel A.d., Climatic Requirement for Tropical and subtropical Crops. Nufarmer and African Entrepreneur. 1/7/2007. 

sChoeMAn p.s., Relative seasonal abundance of oviposition peaks of tortricid moths on Litchi chinensis in south Africa. SA Litchi Growers’ 

Association Yearbook. 30/3/2008. 

Technical scientific reports and maps

CRonJe R.B. and MosTeRT p.g., 2007. evaluating Maxim for the increase in fruit size and retention (second year). (MosTeRT p.g., Mostert 

Consulting services).

CRonJe R.B. and MosTeRT p.g., 2008. establishment of a management program to improve litchi fruit size and yield - progress report 

2007/08. (MosTeRT p.g., Mostert Consulting services).

CRonJe R.B. and RoeTs n.J.R., 2008. summary of research results on the application of ethapon to control late vegetative autumn flush and 

prevent alternate bearing in litchi.

dAneel M.s., KhoZA M.C., Tefu g.M., poTo s.T. and sTeyn W.p., 2007.  vliR/dgiC: south Africa Activity Report - ARC-iTsC. 

gRove T. and de BeeR M.s., 2007. evaluation of isomate (mating disruption pheromone) for the control of false codling moth, Thaumatotibia 

leucotreta (Meyrick) (lepidoptera: Tortricidae) on avocado.

gRove T. and de BeeR M.s., 2007. evaluation of various bait and insecticide combinations for the attraction of fruit flies in mango orchards.

gRove T. and de BeeR M.s., 2008. evaluation of various bait and insecticide combinations for the attraction of fruit flies in subtropical fruit 

orchards. 

gRove T. and de BeeR M.s., 2008. evaluation of various bait and insecticide combinations for the attraction of Mediterranean fruit flies in 

subtropical fruit orchards. 

KRugeR f.J., 2008. Ripening patterns of holdback samples from commercial smartfresh tents during the 2007 avocado season. 

KRugeR f.J. and Mhlophe s.d., 2008. post-harvest evaluation of new litchi selections.  (Mhlophe s.d., pdp student).

KRugeR f.J. and leMMeR d., 2007. Registration of a second (higher) smartfresh sm dosage rate for avocados. 

sChoeMAn M.h., BoThA f.A. and KRugeR f.J., 2008. evaluation of a ‘one sheet fits all box types’ grapetek so2 sheet on hlh Mauritius and 

Mclean’s Red litchi fruit.  

sChoeMAn p.s., 2008. Quantification of two experimental lures as attractants of the litchi moth Cryptophlebia peltastica (lepidoptera: 

Tortricidae). 

sippel A.d., 2007. ARC-iTsC national Assets Annual Report 2006/7. 
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Technical Manuals/handbooks

de villieRs e. A. and JouBeRT p.h. 2008. The cultivation of Mango. Textbook.

hAnnWeg K.f., 2007. guidelines for the cultivation of Anthurium for cut flower production. Manual. 

RoBinson  J.C. and de villieRs e. A. 2007. The cultivation of Banana. Textbook.

press Releases

seveRn ellis A.A., 14/3/2008. flowers for nuptials. lowvelder.

pResenTATions

papers 

BiJZeT Z.,  2008. g x e interactions and stability statistics for citrus breeding. Combined congress sAshs, sAsCp, ssssA, sAWss. Combined 

Congress committee.

CRonJe R.B. and MosTeRT p.g.,  2008. An orchard management program to improve yield and fruit size of litchi, cv. hlh Mauritius. 

Combined Congress. ssssA, sAsCp, sAWss, sAshs. (MosTeRT p.g., Mostert Consultation services).

CRonJe R.B., MosTeRT p.g. and sivAKuMAR d., 2007. progress on the management program to improve yield and fruit size of litchi, cv. hlh 

Mauritius. sAlgA Research symposium. sAlgA. (MosTeRT p.g., Mostert Consulting services, sivAKuMAR d., university of pretoria).

du pReeZ R.J., de JAgeR K., Jones p.C., Bongo M.g.,  MAZiBuKo T.,  nQoKo g. and AfolAyAn A.,  2008. on-farm essential oil trials in 

rural eastern Cape, south Africa. Combined Congress, Rhodes university. 4 societies.  (Jones p.C., Bongo M.g., MAZiBuKo T., nQoKo g., 

isBaya, AfolAyAn A., university of fort hare).

du pReeZ R.J., de JAgeR K., RoeTs n.J.R., Jones p.C., Bongo M.g. and nQoKo g., 2008. The role of an integrated farming system in 

developing rural villages in rural eastern Cape. Combined Congress.  (Jones p.C.,  Bongo M.g.,  nQoKo g., isBaya). 

gRove T.,  2007. Kwarantyn plae. sA Mango growers.

gRove T., 2008. Quarantine pests affecting access to new markets. Avocado Research symposium.

hAnnWeg K.f.,  2008. in vitro polyploidisation of Artemisia annua - an anti-malarial herb. Combined Congress 2008. Rhodes university 

hosted 4 societies. 

KRugeR f.J. and leMMeR d.,  2008. Commercial ripening trials with south African avocados in the united Kingdom. sAAgA Research 

symposium.

KRugeR f.J., MAgWAZA l.s., MuRovhi R. and ReTief J.d., 2008. preliminary investigation into the causes and control of freeze injury and 

grey speckle in avocado fruit. sAAgA Research symposium. (MuRovhi R., ARC-iTsC, ReTief J.d.,  other). 

leMMeR d., MAluMAne T.R., ChAMpAnis R. and KRugeR f.J.,  2008.  development of gene markers for maturity measurement, 

physiological disorder prediction and ripening pattern forecasting. sAAgA Research symposium 2008. sAAgA. (ChAMpAnis R., genetwister 

Technologies, genetwister).

leMMeR d., MAluMAne T.R. and KRugeR f.J., 2008. possible use of gene markers to measure maturity and predict physiological 

disorders. sAAgA Research symposium. 

MAgWAZA l.s., leMMeR d., nTAndAne J.  2008. effect of n and fe fertilizer treatments on the incidence of chilling injury in ‘fuerte’ and 

‘hass’ avocados. sAAgA symposium. 

MAgWAZA l.s., leMMeR d. and KRugeR f.J.,  2008. effect of n and fe fertilizer treatments on the incidence of chilling injury in ‘fuerte’ and 

‘hass’ avocados. south African Avocado growers’ Association Annual Research symposium. south African Avocado growers’ Association.

MuRovhi n. and pRof. MATeReCheRA s.A.,  2008. litterfall pattern, yield and quality of leaf biomass from three sub-tropical fruit trees 

in nelspruit, Mpumalanga province. Combined congress 2008. ssssA, sAsCp, sAWss, sAhs. (pRof. MATeReCheRA s.A., north West 

university).

penTeR M.g., nKWAnA e.M., nxundu K.y. and KRugeR f.J.,  2008. An investigation of the factors affecting kernel discolouration in south 

African macadamias. Combined congress 2008. Rhodes university.

RABie e.C. and TusTin h.A., 2007. The effect of different cover crops (green manure) on nematode populations and yield in Queen pineapple 

cultivation. vi international pineapple symposium. Brazil.

RoeTs n.J.R., de Meillon s., TAyloR n.J., RoBBeRTse p.J., oWen J.h. and ehleRs R.,  2008. Causes and prevention of excessive leaf 
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abscission in the avocado (Persea americana Mill.) cultivar Ryan. Combined congress of the ssssA, sAsCp, sAWss and sAshs. 

(de Meillon s., TAyloR n.J.,  RoBBeRTse p.J.,  oWen J.h., ehleRs R., university of pretoria). 

RoeTs n.J.R., de Meillon s., TAyloR n.J., oWen J.h. and ehleRs R.,   2008. excessive leaf abscission in the avocado cultivar ‘Ryan’. 

sAAgA Research symposium. (de Meillon s., TAyloR n.J., oWen J.h., ehleRs R., up). 

sChoeMAn p.s.,  2007. factors limiting insect damage to macadamias. sAMAC annual symposium.. Macadamia symposium. subtrop/

samac. 

sChoeMAn p.s.,  2007. is macadamia ipM a practical reality. south Coast macadamia symposium. sAMAC. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. progress with litchi moth Research. litchi Research symposium. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. sustainable macadamia production through optimization of biological control components of pest insect complexes. 

Workshop on research projects commissioned to the ARC. doA. 

sTeyn W.p. and sChoeMAn p.s.,  2007. laboratory rearing of the litchi moth, Cryptpphlebia peltastica (lepidoptera: Tortricidae). 25 Congress 

of the south African society for Agricultural Technologists. south African society for Agricultural Technologists.

vAn vuuRen s.p. and MAniCoM B.Q.,  2007. initial attempts to obtain huanglongbing resistant or tolerant sweet orange by embryo 

rescue. xvii Conference of the ioCv. ioCv. Turkey. (vAn vuuRen s.p., CRi). 

posters

CRonJe R.B. and MosTeRT p.g.,  2008. evaluating Maxim (3, 5, 6-TpA) for the increase in fruit size and retention in litchi, cv. hlh 

Mauritius. Combined Congress. ssssA, sAsCp, sAWss, sAshs. (MosTeRT p.g., Mostert Consultation services).

KhoZA M.C., dAneel M.s. and MC donAld A.h.,  2007. effect of bionematicides derived from different plant organs on a nematode 

population under glass house conditions. 18th nematological symposium. nssA.

MAdishA d., 2008. A comparison of different artificial substrates for cultivation of shiitake mushrooms. Combined Congress. Rhodes 

university, sAshs, sAsCp, ssssA, sAWss. 

penTeR M.g., nKWAnA e.M. and nxundu K.y.,  2008. The influence of uniconazole on vegetative growth, yield, kernel recovery and kernel 

quality in macadamia - preliminary findings. Combined congress 2008. Rhodes university. 

penTeR M.g., nKWAnA e.M., nxundu K.y. and sippel A.d.,  2008. variation in yield and quality parameters in macadamias grown from 

‘nelmak2’ and ‘Beaumont’ seed. Combined congress 2008. Rhodes university.

poTo s.T., dAneel M.s., Mdhluli d. and de WAele d.,  2007. evaluation of sources for nematode resistance in popular small-scale 

vegetable cultivars for inclusion in the ipM strategy. 18th nematology symposium. nssA. (de WAele d., Catholic univeristy of leuven 

Belgium). 

lectures

hAnnWeg K.f., 2008. harvesting, grading and packaging strelitzia cut flowers for export. Ad hoc training course for strelitzia cut flower 

farmers. Timbali Technology incubator. 

hAnnWeg K.f., 2008. harvesting, grading and packaging strelitzia cut flowers for export. Ad hoc training course for strelitzia cut flower 

farmers. Timbali Technology incubator.

seveRn ellis A.A.,  2008. effects of leaf picking on the sustainable production of flowers. project and sMMe training. Timbali Technology 

incubator. 

sTeyn W.p., 2007. scouting in Tropical and subtropical orchards. scouting Course. ARC - iTsC. 

WilleMse s., 2007. The cultivation of mangoes. honors project presentations.  university of the free state. 

WilleMse s., 2007. The development of improved mango cultivars. honors project presentations. university of the free state. 

Talks/speeches

BiJZeT Z.,  2008. Avocado and Citrus production in south Africa. visit of a group of professionals from the Agricultural sector in germany. 

Africa Tours professional.

BiJZeT Z.,  2008. Avokado interesanthede en demonstrasie t.o.v enting. vlu Maandvergadering. fleur de liz tak. 

BiJZeT Z., 2007. The impact of conventional and modern breeding techniques on agriculture. science week for high school learners. 

department of education.

CRonJe R.B. and RoeTs n.J.R., 2007. Control of late flushing to reduce alternate bearing in litchi (cv. hlh Mauritius) as part of the 
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management program. sAlgA Research Meeting. sAlgA. 

CRonJe R.B., 2007. orchard Management for July to september. litchi study group. sAlgA. 

CRonJe R.B., 2007. orchard management for litchis for the months June to september. litchi study group. sAlgA. 

CRonJe R.B., CoMBRinK n.K., huMAn C.f., KoeKeMoeR p.J.J., WilleMse s. and sippel A.d., 2007. overview of eureka seedless lemon 

Research. international visitors and Citrogold. Citrogold and ARC-iTsC (Addo). 

CRonJe R.B.,  2007. practical orchard management. litchi study group. sAlgA.

CRonJe R.B. and MosTeRT p.g., 2007. proposal for 2007-08 for the litchi Management program. sAlgA Research Meeting. sAlgA. 

(MosTeRT p.g.,  Mostert Consulting services). 

CRonJe R.B., 2008. Trials with Maxim on litchi fruit size. sAlgA litchi study group. sAlgA/subtrop. 

CRonJe R.B., 2008. use of ethapon to Control Autumn flushing. sAlgA litchi study group. sAlgA/subtrop. 

CRonJe R.B., 2007. Water requirements of litchis. litchi AgM and study group. sAlgA.

dAneel M.s. and Tefu g.,  2008. Meetings with two schools (fedile high school and puledi primary school) in polokwane to discuss 

school food gardens. Meetings with two schools (fedile high school and puledi primary school) in polokwane to discuss school food 

gardens. (Tefu g., pdp student).

dAneel M.s. and Tefu g., 2008. study group in Mkuhlu on vegetable growing in rural farming in hazyview area. study group in Mkuhlu on 

vegetable growing in rural farming in hazyview area. (Tefu g., pdp student).

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p. and nKunA C., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(Bodweni).  (oliphAnT p.,  isBaya, nKunA C., student ARC-iTsC).

du pReeZ R.J. and Jones p.C.,  2008. essential oil production and scaling up plan (Kgomo Kgomo). essential oil 

Workshop. (Jones p.C., isBaya).

du pReeZ R.J. and MAZiBuKo T., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop (dick). 

(MAZiBuKo T., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J. and nQoKo g.,  2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop (Kroza). (nQoKo g., 

isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., MAZiBuKo T. and TABAlAZA n., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(lambasi).  (MAZiBuKo T.,  TABAlAZA n., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p. and MAZiBuKo T., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(lower ngqungqu). (oliphAnT p., MAZiBuKo T., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., Bongo M.g. and Jones p.C., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(Macibe).  (Bongo M.g.,  Jones p.C., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p. and MAZiBuKo T., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(Magumbini).  (oliphAnT p.,  MAZiBuKo T., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., nQoKo g., oliphAnT p. and TABAlAZA n., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training 

workshop (Mangena).  (nQoKo g., oliphAnT p., TABAlAZA n., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p. and nQoKo g., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(Masameni). (oliphAnT p., nQoKo g., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., TABAlAZA n., nQoKo g. and oliphAnT p., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training 

workshop (Mcobothini).  (TABAlAZA n., nQoKo g., oliphAnT p., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., nKunA C. and oliphAnT p., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(Mfinizweni). (nKunA C., student ARC-iTsC, oliphAnT p., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., nQoKo g. and oliphAnT p., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(Mxabakazi). (nQoKo g., oliphAnT p., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p. and MAZiBuKo T., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(ndimakude).  (oliphAnT p., MAZiBuKo T., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p., nQoKo g. and TABAlAZA n., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training 

workshop (new Rest).  (oliphAnT p., nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., nQoKo g. and nKunA C., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(ngobozana). (nQoKo g., isBaya, nKunA C., student ARC-iTsC). 

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p. and nQoKo g., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 
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(nkanunu).  (oliphAnT p.,  nQoKo g., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p. and nKunA C., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(nkunzimbini).  (oliphAnT p.,  isBaya, nKunA C., student ARC-iTsC). 

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p. and MAZiBuKo T., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(noqhekwana).  (oliphAnT p.,  MAZiBuKo T., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p. and nQoKo g., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(notintsila).  (oliphAnT p.,  nQoKo g., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., TABAlAZA n. and nQoKo g., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(ntlavukazi).  (TABAlAZA n.,  nQoKo g., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J. and nQoKo g., 2008. soil samlpling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop (ntsimbini). 

(nQoKo g., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., Bongo M.g. and MAZiBuKo T.,  2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(nyandeni).  (Bongo M.g.,  MAZiBuKo T., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., oliphAnT p. and MAZiBuKo T., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop 

(Qhaka).  (oliphAnT p.,  MAZiBuKo T., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J. and MAZiBuKo T., 2008. soil sampling, caring for young trees and record keeping. village training workshop (xurana). 

(MAZiBuKo T., isBaya).

du pReeZ R.J. and Jones p.C.,  2008. essential oil production and scaling up plan (Mogogelo). Training Workshop . (Jones p.C., isBaya). 

du pReeZ R.J., Bongo M.g. and Jones p.C.,  2008. soil sampling, record keeping, hvC programme. village training workshop (Qeqe).  

(Bongo M.g.,  Jones p.C.,  isBaya). 

fRAseR C., 2008. Technical field trip on subtropical fruit crops. Canadian farm tour. ARC-iTsC. 

fRAseR C., BiJZeT Z., fRoneMAn i.J. and penTeR M.g., 2008. Technical tour of subtropical fruit. german tour group. ARC-iTsC. 

fRAseR C., 2008. Technical tour on subtropical fruit crops. British agriculturists.  ARC-iTsC.

fRAseR C.,  2008. Research and industry overview of subtropical crops. german Agricultural tour. ARC-iTsC.

fRAseR C. and fRoneMAn i.J.,  2008. litchi cultivation. Burgershall german agriculturists. ARC-iTsC.

hAnnWeg K.f., 2008. principles of gerbera harvesting and post harvest aspects.  introduction to the importance of harvest and post harvest 

aspects of gerbera cut flowers - Assistants. Timbali Technology incubator.

hAnnWeg K.f., 2007. post harvest procedures using a checklist for maxi gerbera cut flowers. Training course for Timbali Technology 

incubator projects. ARC-iTsC.

hAnnWeg K.f., 2007. Maturity and grading standards for selected open ground flowers. Refresher Course for open ground flowers. Timbali 

Technology incubator. 

hAnnWeg K.f., 2008. Maturity, post harvest Quality and packaging for export. informal training session for growers. Timbali Technology 

incubator. 

hAnnWeg K.f., 2008. Maturity, post harvest Quality and packaging for export. packaging strelitzias for export. Timbali Technology incubator .

hAnnWeg K.f., 2007.  harvest and post harvest rules for gerbera maxi cut flowers.  informal training session with Timbali gerbera projects. 

Timbali Technology incubator.

hAnnWeg K.f. and loMBAARd M., 2007. guidelines for production of Anthurium for cut flowers. site visit to Anthurium grower. Timbali 

Technology incubator.  (loMBAARd M., Timbali).

hAnnWeg K.f.,  2008. gerbera harvest and post harvest principles. gerbera training session - projects. Timbali Technology incubator.

Kruger	f.J.,	2007.	•	preliminary	investigation	into	orchard	cold	damage.	south	African	Avocado	growers	Association’s	exporters	meeting.	

sAAgA.

MAdishA d. and ABeRCRoMBie R.A., 2007. Theoretical background on shiitake mushrooms. shiitake mushroom farming workshop. 

department of Agriculture.

MAniCoM B.Q. and sChoeMAn M.h., 2008. phytophthora of Macadamias in nursery and field. sAMAC growers day. sAMAC. 

(MAZiBuKo T.g., isbaya development Trust). 

MuRovhi n., 2007. soil management. farmers day. Mpumalanga department of Agriculture.

penTeR M.g., sChoeMAn p.s., nKWAnA e.M. and nxundu K.y.,  2007. An update on recent progress in macadamia research at the iTsC. 

southern natal macadamia growers association farmers day. subtrop.

penTeR M.g.,  2008. growing macadamias in south Africa. Agrargienst tour. ARC.

penTeR M.g., 2007. Current status of research in macadamias. sAMAC technical committee meeting. subtrop. 
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penTeR M.g.,  2008. ethephon as a harvesting aid in sA macadamias.  Mpumalanga macadamia study group. subtrop.

penTeR M.g., nKWAnA e.M., nxundu K.y. and KRugeR f.J.,  2008. Kernel discolouration in south African macadamias. Mpumalanga 

macadamia study group. subtrop. 

penTeR M.g., 2007. Macadamia cultivars for the levubu area. levubu Macadamia information day for resource-poor farmers. ARC.

penTeR M.g., sChoeMAn p.s., nKWAnA e.M. and nxundu K.y., 2007.  pollination in macadamias. Mpumalanga macadamia study group. 

subtrop. 

penTeR M.g.,  2007. pollination of macadamias. levubu macadamia/avocado farmers day. subtrop.

penTeR M.g., 2007. The economics of macadamia production. levubu Macadamia information day for resource-poor farmers. ARC. 

penTeR M.g., 2008. The use of sunny in macadamias. Mpumalanga macadamia study group. subtrop. 

penTeR M.g., 2007. progress in registering ethephon for use in sA macadamias.  levubu macadamia/avocado farmers day. subtrop. 

RABie e.C.,  2007. Report on Queen pineapple Research. hluhluwe pynappelboeredag pineapple farmers’ day. 

RABie e.C., TusTin h.A. and MBAThA B.W.,  2007. Report on Queen pineapple research.  hluhluwe pineapple farmers day. 

MAdishA d., 2007. simple model for production of shiitake mushrooms. Workshop on Research projects commissioned to ARC. department 

of Agriculture.

RABie e.C. and MBAThA B.W.,  2007. Chemical control of pink bud moth in Queen pineapple. hluhluwe pineapple farmers day. 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. pruning of fruit trees. demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. (MAZiBuKo T.g., student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R., TABAlAZA n. and MAZiBuKo T.g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (Bodweni). demonstration on pruning of fruit 

trees. (TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust, MAZiBuKo T.g., student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. pruning of fruit trees (Bolani). pruning, orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (MAZiBuKo T.g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. pruning of fruit trees (Caguba). pruning, orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and TABAlAZA n., 2007. pruning of fruit trees (dick). pruning, orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (TABAlAZA n., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g. and TABAlAZA n., 2007. pruning of fruit trees (diki). demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. (nQoKo g., 

TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g. and TABAlAZA n., 2007. pruning of fruit trees (dimfi). demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. (nQoKo g., 

TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. pruning of fruit trees (hluleka).  demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. (MAZiBuKo T.g., student 

(unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g. and TABAlAZA n.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (lambasi).  demonstration on pruning of fruit trees.  (nQoKo g., 

TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007.  pruning of fruit trees (lower ngqungqu). demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007.  pruning of fruit trees (Mafini).  demonstration on pruning of fruit trees.  (MAZiBuKo T.g., student 

(unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and sigudlA v.p., 2007. pruning of fruit trees (Magumbini).  demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. (sigudlA v.p., student 

(unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and TABAlAZA n., 2007. pruning of fruit trees (Mangena). pruning, orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (TABAlAZA n., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. pruning of fruit trees (Mcobothini). pruning, orchard layout, soil preparation 

etc.  (nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n., MAZiBuKo T.g., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., TABAlAZA n. and MAZiBuKo T.g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (Mfinizweni). demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. 

(TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust, MAZiBuKo T.g., student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and sigudlA v.p.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (Mxabakazi).  demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. (sigudlA v.p., student 

(unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (ndimakude).  demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n. and MAZiBuKo T.g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (new Rest). pruning, orchard layout, soil preparation 
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etc.  (nQoKo g.,  isbaya development Trust, TABAlAZA n., MAZiBuKo T.g., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (ngcanasini).  demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., TABAlAZA n. and MAZiBuKo T.g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (ngobozana).  demonstration on pruning of fruit trees.  

(TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust, MAZiBuKo T.g., student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (njiveni). pruning, orchard layout and soil preparation. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (nkanunu).  demonstration on pruning of fruit trees. (MAZiBuKo T.g., student 

(unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R., TABAlAZA n. and MAZiBuKo T.g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (ntlavukazi).  demonstration on pruning of fruit 

trees. (TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust, MAZiBuKo T.g., student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g. and siBuyi C.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (port st Johns). pruning, orchard layout, soil preparation 

etc. (nQoKo g., isbaya development Trust,  siBuyi C., student (lowveld College of Agriculture)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (Qhaka). demonstration of fruit trees.  (nQoKo g., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g.,  2007. pruning of fruit trees (Qunu).  demonstration on pruning of fruit trees.  (MAZiBuKo T.g., student 

(unisA)).

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g. and TABAlAZA n.,  2007. guava processing (Bodweni).  guava processing, soil sampling, tree orders, record 

keeping.  (nQoKo g.,  TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g. and TABAlAZA n., 2007. guava processing (dick).  guava processing, tree orders, soil sampling, record keeping.  

(nQoKo g.,  TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g. and TABAlAZA n., 2007. guava processing (dimfi).  guava processing, tree orders, soil sampling, record keeping.  

(nQoKo g.,  TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., sigudlA v.p. and MAZiBuKo T., 2007.  guava processing (Mafini).  guava processing, tree orders, soil sampling. (sigudlA v.p., 

student (unisA), MAZiBuKo T., student (lCA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n. and sigudlA v.p., 2007. guava processing (Mcobothini). guava processing, tree orders, soil sampling, 

record keeping. (nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust, sigudlA v.p.,  student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n. and sigudlA v.p., 2007. guava processing (Mzintlava). guava processing, tree orders, soil sampling, 

record keeping. (nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust, sigudlA v.p.,  student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n. and sigudlA v.p., 2007. guava processing (new Rest). guava processing, soil sampling, tree orders, 

record keeping. (nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust, sigudlA v.p.,  student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n. and sigudlA v.p.,  2007. guava processing (ngobozana). guava processing, soil sampling, tree 

orders, record keeping. (nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust, sigudlA v.p.,  student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g. and sigudlA v.p., 2007. guava processing (port st Johns). guava processing, pruning, soil sampling, tree orders, 

record keeping. (nQoKo g., isbaya development Trust, sigudlA v.p., student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and Bongo M.g., 2007. guava processing (Zibodla). guava processing, soil sampling, tree orders, record keeping (hvCp). 

(Bongo M.g.,  isbaya development Trust). 

penTeR M.g., 2007. guidelines for macadamia harvesting. levubu Macadamia information day for resource-poor farmers. ARC. 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. high value crop program. orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (nQoKo g., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g.,  2007. high value crop program (hluleka). orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (nQoKo g., isbaya development 

Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and sigudlA v.p., 2007. high value crop program (hluleka). pruning, herb scaling up, tree orders, soil sampling, record 

keeping. (sigudlA v.p., student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. high value crop program (Magumbini). orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust).

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. planting of trees (lambasi). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. planting of trees (Mangene). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nCedAnA v., 2007. planting of trees (Mbiza). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. (nCedAnA v., eastern 

Cape dept of Agric.). 
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RoeTs n.J.R., MAZiBuKo T.g. and TABAlAZA n., 2007. planting of trees (Mcobothini). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record 

keeping. (MAZiBuKo T.g.,  TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. planting of trees (Mpantu). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. planting of trees (Mzintlava). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. planting of trees (ndimakude). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. 

(MAZiBuKo T.g., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., MAZiBuKo T.g. and TABAlAZA n., 2007. planting of trees (new Rest). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping.  

(MAZiBuKo T.g.,  TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust).

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g., oliphAnT p., nKunA C. and MAluMAne A., 2008.  pest control and hvCp (Zangci). Tree ordering, soil sampling, 

caring for young trees, pests. (nQoKo g., oliphAnT p., isbaya development Trust, nKunA C.,  MAluMAne A., student). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. planting of trees (nkanunu). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. 

(MAZiBuKo T.g., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. planting of trees (noqhekwana). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record 

keeping. (nQoKo g., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. planting of trees (notintsila). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. 

(MAZiBuKo T.g., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. planting of trees (ntlavukazi). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. planting of trees (nyandeni). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. 

(MAZiBuKo T.g., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. planting of trees (Qhaka). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. (MAZiBuKo T.g., 

isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. planting of trees (Qunu). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. (MAZiBuKo T.g., 

isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g.,  2007. planting of trees (ngobozana). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record 

keeping. (nQoKo g., isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nCedAnA v., 2007. planting of trees (ngxokweni). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping. (nCedAnA v., 

eastern Cape dept of Agric.). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nCedAnA v., 2007. planting of trees (njiveni). planting of trees, caring of young trees, record keeping. (nCedAnA v., eastern 

Cape dept of Agric.). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g.,  2007. planting of trees (nkanga). planting of trees, caring for young trees, record keeping.  

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g. and sigudlA v.p.,  2007. high value Crop program (Magumbini). harvest herbs, tree orders, soil samples. 

(nQoKo g., isbaya development Trust, sigudlA v.p., student (unisA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. high value crop program (Masemeni). orchard layout and soil preparation etc. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n. and MoKgoBu W., 2007. high value Crop program (Mfinizweni). herb scaling up, tree orders, soil 

sampling, record keeping. (nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust,  MoKgoBu W.,  ndA). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g. and siBuyi C., 2007. high value crop program (Mxabakazi).  orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust, siBuyi C., student (lowveld College of Agriculture)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. high value crop program (ngobozana). orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (nQoKo g., isbaya 

development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., sigudlA v.p. and MAZiBuKo T., 2007. high value Crop program (njiveni). soil sampling, tree orders, record keeping. 

(sigudlA v.p., student (unisA), MAZiBuKo T., student (lCA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and nQoKo g., 2007. high value crop program (nkanunu). orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (nQoKo g., isbaya development 

Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R. and sigudlA v.p., 2007. high value crop program (nkanunu).  harvest herbs, soil sampling, tree orders, record keeping.  

(sigudlA v.p., student (unisA)). 
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RoeTs n.J.R. and MAZiBuKo T.g., 2007. high value crop program (noqhekwana).  orchard layout, soil preparation etc. (MAZiBuKo T.g., 

isbaya development Trust). 

RoeTs n.J.R., sigudlA v.p. and MAZiBuKo T., 2007. high value Crop program (noqhekwana). pruning, soil sampling, tree orders, record 

keeping.  (sigudlA v.p.,  student (unisA), MAZiBuKo T., student (lCA)). 

RoeTs n.J.R., nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n. and sigudlA v.p.,  2007. high value Crop programme (ntlavukazi). Tree orders, soil sampling.

(nQoKo g., TABAlAZA n., isbaya development Trust, sigudlA v.p., student (unisA)). 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. insect control in macadamia nurseries. sAMAC nursery meeting.   

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. insect scouting and new identification posters. lowveld agrochem farmers day . lowveld Agrochem. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. insect scouting and new identification posters. lowveld Agrochem farmers day . lowveld Agrochem. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. insect scouting and new identification posters. lowveld Agrochem farmers day. lowveld Agrochem. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. insects of the lowveld. Junior honorary rangers of sAnpARKs information day. sA Bio diversity institute. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. insects of the lowveld. Junior honorary Rangers of sAnpARKs information session. sA Bio diversity institute. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007.  litchi moth vs. fruit flies. sAlgA study group.  

sChoeMAn p.s.,  2007. Accurate pest identification and biology of important pest insects. 1st venda macadamia farmers day. ARC-iTsC. 

sChoeMAn p.s. and sTeyn W.p.,  2007. Avocado pest insects. vhembi avocado study group. sAAgA. 

sChoeMAn p.s. and sTeyn W.p.,  2007. Avocado pest insects. Avocado study group. sAAgA. 

sChoeMAn p.s.,  2007. factors affecting the control of macadamia insect pests.  south Coast macadamia study group. sAMAC. 

sChoeMAn p.s.,  2007. factors affecting the control of macadamia insect pests. nort coast macadamia study group. sAMAC.  

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. litchi ipM and progress with lfM breeding project. litchi study group. sAlgA. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. litchi moth vs. fruit flies. sAlgA study group . sAlgA. 

sChoeMAn M.h., 2007. litchi disease. Mango and litchi information day. ARC-iTsC and ndA. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Macadamia pests. soutpansberg macadamia study group. sAMAC. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Macadamia pests. levubu macadamia study group. sAMAC. 

sChoeMAn M.h., 2007. Mango diseases. Mango and litchi information day. ARC-iTsC and ndA. 

Radio talks

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Aphids and scales. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Aphids and scales. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Aquatic hemipterous bugs. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2008. Asilidae (robber flies). station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Bed and assassin bugs. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Bed and assassin bugs. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Coleoptera. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. dermestids, staphylinids and Coccinellids. station: Radio laeveld. 

sippel A.d., 2007. effect of rain on fruit crops in the lowveld. station: ligwala gwala. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. exotic ponerine ants. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. formicidae eienaardige aanpassings. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. gerrid bugs. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2008. hippoboscidae. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. hymenopterous insects. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. hymenopterous insects (continued). station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. indigenous beetles. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. indigenous beetles (Continued). station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. insects and biological warfare. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Koffie produksie. station: Rsg. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. lampiridae. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. limacodinae and psychidae. station: Radio laeveld. 

huMAn C.f., 2007. Mango cultivation. station: Rsg. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2008. Mango worm aka putsi fly. station: Radio laeveld. 
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sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Mayflies and beetles. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Megachiliae. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2008. Muscid flies as well as parasitic Tachinid flies. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. neuroptera. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. new disease of bees in the usA + ants. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. noctuidae. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. papilionidae. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2008. pesticide usage in the farming context. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2008. poli embryony and precocious parasitoids. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. prospecting with insects and leafcutter ants. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. spittle bugs and cicadas. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Termites. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Termites (continued). station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. Termites (continued). station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. xylocopidae. station: Radio laeveld. 

sChoeMAn p.s., 2007. xylocopidae and primitive social bees. station: Radio laeveld. 

WilleMse s., 2007. guavas. station: Rsg.
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arc-vegetable and ornamental plant institute

MAndATe

The ARC vegetable and ornamental plant institute (vopi) conducts research and develops appropriate 

technologies for clients with regard to vegetables, including indigenous species, ornamental and medicinal 

plants. An inter-disciplinary and inter-institutional approach is followed to ensure effective service 

delivery.  The research agenda involves the broad disciplines of crop science, crop protection, breeding 

and biotechnology, the purpose being to enhance nutrition and food security as well as competitiveness. 

The following are mandate crops: vegetables (potatoes, sweet potatoes, onions, tomatoes, garlic), indigenous vegetables (cassava, indigenous 

potatoes, amadumbe, amaranth, spider plant, indigenous leafy solanaceae, cowpeas, bambara groundnut), indigenous ornamental plants 

(Lachenalia, Ornithogalum, Veltheimia, Eucomis), fynbos (Protea, Leucospermum, Leucadendron, Erica, buchu), and indigenous medicinal 

plants (Eucomis, Agapanthus, Scilla, Tulbaghia, Hypoxis, wild ginger).

suMMARy

The institute performed well in terms of scientific contribution as well as effective technology transfer and strengthening the image of the ARC as 

a centre of excellence. The nature and scope of projects conducted in accordance with ARC strategic objectives show a good balance between 

the needs of both commercial and resource-poor farmers and communities. The institute’s core mandate performance is of a high quality and 

is focused on achieving outputs directly linked to the relevant key performance indicators.  good progress was made with client/customer/

stakeholder interaction, and collaboration between national and international institutions is increasing. These initiatives will strengthen and 

maintain the institute’s strategic partnerships in south Africa and internationally and will enhance its ability to participate in sAdC initiatives 

and the development of research partnerships in Africa and internationally. 

The institute’s scientific outputs and scientific targets for the year were met and exceeded in some areas. sixteen scientific publications, 17 

non-refereed publications, 12 reports to clients and eight publications in proceedings were published, and 40 presentations and 13 posters 

were presented at scientific conferences.

The institute’s scientific expertise has been reinforced by the number of scientists requested to review scientific publications and/or proposals 

or elected to committees and advisory panels. some 38 new proposals were submitted to potential clients during the year.

A number of national and international conferences, meetings and/or workshops were attended and one was arranged by scientists of the 

institute. A specific effort is made to ensure that pdp/dsT students are exposed to international conferences/workshops. The institute also 

performed excellently in technology transfer, with 115 talks and speeches, as well as 29 training courses presented to beneficiaries during the 

year. All these reflect positively on its contribution to confirming the ARC as a centre of scientific excellence. 

ReseARCh And developMenT highlighTs 

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology 

increased agricultural productivity

from the previously produced cowpea drought expression library containing fragments of genes that are possibly involved in drought tolerance, 

30 clones were selected for preliminary sequencing. promising stress-related plant genes were identified.

dr sonja venter
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Molecular analysis of potato lines that have been transformed with the Bt gene for potato tuber moth (pTM) resistance has shown that this gene 

has been integrated successfully into the genome of four Mnandi and 20 Bp1 transformed events.  Twenty Bp1 putative transgenic lines were 

challenged to prove resistance to pTM. pTM larval feeding studies were performed on the leaves of the transformed Bp1 potato lines and all 

transgenic lines demonstrated resistance to the pTM larvae.  

The offspring from a newly developed rapid propagation method for amadumbe (Colacacia esculenta) were established. This new technology 

will enable farmers to multiply the crop on farm at a higher multiplication rate than the present tissue culture multiplication. provided that 

the offspring perform well, this method will ensure that the rate of multiplication is improved and will have a positive impact on research 

progress.

Applications to the registrar for pBR were filed for the ornithogalum line Mabele, developed through mutation breeding, two protea cultivars 

(lady pearl and sugar Baby) and one Leucadendron cultivar, harlequin. Breeder’s rights have been awarded for one sweet potato cultivar, 

impilo. All these new varieties will earn substantial royalties for the ARC. 

Strategic objective 2: sustainable use of natural resources 

efficient utilisation of natural resources for improved agricultural productivity

Research on active compounds of different Hypoxis species (African potato) progressed well. Chemical analysis indicated that the different 

species produced similar compounds after a period of storage, although differences were found in fresh material. The research results therefore 

indicate that the different species can be used for similar purpose only when stored. These results will strengthen the ARC’s impact on the use 

of traditional medicine and support provided to traditional healers.

propagation methods for various important medicinal plant species were developed: Artemesia afra (wild wormwood), Ruta graveolens (rue), 

Rumex crispis (curly doc), Bowia volubilis (climbing potato), Eucomis autumnalis (wild pineapple), Sutherlandia frutescens (cancer bush), 

Rumex lanceolatus (smooth doc), Dicoma anomala (hloenya) and Xysmalobium undulatum (uzara).

first bio-assays were performed on medicinal plant extracts prepared from plants harvested from fertiliser trials.  increased levels of fertiliser 

have a positive effect on plant growth. however, bio-assays indicated that the different fertiliser treatments affect the bio-activity of medicinal 

plants, a very important aspect that will have a direct impact on the production of medicinal plants under optimal conditions.  

Strategic objective 3: enhance nutrition and food safety 

increased access to and availability of quality and safe nutritious food

six existing potato breeding lines were released as virus-free, ensuring that the industry has access to virus-free plant material for sustainable 

potato production in south Africa. viruses are one of the major constraining factors for producing potatoes, specifically for farmers who produce 

seed potatoes, as viruses affect certification under the potato certification scheme.

plant material infected with viruses is taken through a process of heat- and chemotherapy and through the dissecting of meristems, the virus 

can be eliminated.  A record number of 17 virus-free potato lines were released this year. 

Methods of optimising planting time and production season, and spacing of new sweet potato cultivars, were developed for resource-poor 

farmers. The harvesting season of sweet potatoes can be extended significantly by altering the in-row spacing, combined with different planting 
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and harvest dates.  storage of sweet potatoes in the soil, with the manipulation of size by in-row spacing, will enable small-scale farmers to 

have sweet potatoes available for consumption and marketing for at least nine months of the year, with a significant effect on food security. 

The first regeneration of south African (ARC) developed sweet potato cultivars has been achieved. This is an important breakthrough since the 

transformation of these cultivars can now continue.

Strategic objective 4: enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risks

provision of strategies and models for prediction and management of pests, diseases, weeds and alien invasives

The in vitro genebank laboratory is the only source of seed and planting material supply to the potato industry.  In vitro material is supplied to 

potato tissue culture facilities and greenhouses for minituber production, which is the start of the seed certification scheme in south Africa.  

This facility maintains genetic resources of open commercially produced varieties, sub-licensed varieties/cultivars and breeding lines, as well 

as imported varieties for private clients to a total of 1 156 accessions.  some 119 varieties are maintained for 11 private clients and more than 

200 000 in vitro plants were supplied on order.  The institute further supplies an invaluable service to the potato industry whereby queries about 

trueness to type are solved by dnA fingerprinting, which also identifies varieties that are mixed.

The first phase of transferring the fynbos genebank material from elsenburg to nietvoorbij was completed, with 3 825 plants representing 525 

different accessions transferred. some 994 new crossings of proteaceae seedlings were planted at nietvoorbij.

The collection of late blight potato samples from uganda, Rwanda and Burundi was completed. information from this study will enhance south 

Africa’s ability to predict risks facing potato farmers and manage late blight, a devastating disease that otherwise can cause total crop failure.

various insecticides were evaluated with laboratory and greenhouse bioassays for control of potato tuber moth, aphids and leaf miner on 

potatoes. This will contribute to the effective management of pests on potatoes.

Strategic objective 5: commercialisation of ARC research results and technology transfer 

growing ARC income through exploitation of technical improvements and innovations

Workshops, farmers’ days and training days were hosted/conducted at national and international level, eg cassava tissue culture and 

transformation for Africa,  indigenous knowledge conservation and sustainable development aimed at traditional health practitioners, propagation 

practices for medicinal plants, and nursery preparation practices for medicinal plants as part of the Mafolong a Matala incubator etc.

The Mafolong a Matala hydroponic incubator trained 35 farmers in basic hydroponic production, including fertigation, irrigation, seedling 

production, sanitation, scouting and crops for hydroponics. Ten of these farmers received hydroponic infrastructure (tunnels and shade net 

structures) from the department of social development (dsd),  20 received infrastructure from gauteng department of Agriculture, Conservation 

and environment (gdACe) as part of the comprehensive agriculture support programme initiative. The last group of five farmers is supported by 

the national development Agency (ndA) near ladybrand in the free state. These initiatives will contribute to sMMe development in hydroponic 

production systems.

A shared exhibition of ARC-vopi and the sustainable food production in schools programme of north West department of education, held at 

ganyesa school, Taung, was attended by about 3 500 people. The exhibition created awareness of orange-fleshed sweet potato and the food-

based approach to address vitamin A deficiency.
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More than 200 emerging farmers and small-scale farmers around gauteng attended a hydroponic farmers’ day hosted by doA gauteng 

department, during which ARC presented an overview of hydroponics systems and an exhibition of a small hydroponic system.

A food-based training workshop was presented to 30 representatives of clinics of the health systems Trust at umtata. The volunteers were 

capacitated to establish gardens with provitamin A-rich vegetables at clinics to address vitamin A deficiency.

leARning And gRoWTh 

scientists of the institute attended and contributed to a number of national and international conferences/congresses, symposia and workshops 

during the year. several technical missions were also undertaken, a reflection of the high quality of the institute’s research work. These included 

the sixth international symposium on new floriculture Crops, fifth international symposium on new Crops and uses, eighth African Crop 

science Conference, sixth plant genomics european Meeting and 16th plant and Animal genomic Conference.

The ARC and MRC hosted the annual steering committee meeting of the vitamin A for Africa (viTAA) initiative and an international workshop on 

orange-fleshed sweet potatoes. local participants came from various departments and industries in agriculture, health and education, but the 

success of the initiative was seen mainly in the number of international countries that participated. it also reflected on the good relationship 

between the ARC and MRC and the success of the programme in addressing malnutrition in south Africa and Africa. 

The ARC-vopi’s contribution to the agriculture programme of action, integrated food security, nutrition and other national initiatives was 

reflected in the number of ARC scientists invited to present training courses at farmers’ days/information days, which attracted about 3 500 

participants. 

Many of the institute scientists are members of national and international committees and advisory panels, whilst others are requested to edit 

or review peer manuscripts and project proposals. This reflects well on the scientific standing of the institute’s research scientists.

ClienT/CusToMeR sTAKeholdeR inTeRACTion 

good progress was made with client/customer/stakeholder interaction, whilst collaboration between national and international institutions 

is increasing. These initiatives will strengthen and maintain strategic partnerships in south Africa and internationally and will enhance the 

institute’s ability to participate in sAdC initiatives and in the development of research partnerships in Africa. These include collaboration with 

partners on the food-based approach projects and on indigenous vegetable projects. These partnerships include a wide range of south African 

research and tertiary institutions (MRC, WRC, human science Research Council (hsRC), universities), national and provincial departments, and 

African and other international organisations, eg viTAA, future harvest, World vegetable Center, international Centre for underutilised Crops, 

Bioversity international, a number of sAdC countries as well as rural communities in south Africa and other sAdC countries.

interaction took place during the year with clients and stakeholders such as doA, gdACe, department of health, indigenous Knowledge systems 

of south Africa (iKssA), Michigan state university, Bioversity international, World vegetable Center, international Centre for underutilised Crops, 

psA, iAeA/AfRA, eu, Michigan state university, usAid, CiAT, iCRisAT, Western Cape department of Agriculture (WCdA), a number of research 

institutions in europe, eg hungary; nRf, WRC, MRC, Cip, viTAA, inTA and various others.
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lisT of puBliCATions 

Refereed scientific publications

de Ronde J.A., KoCsy g., siMon-sARKAdi l. and gAliBA g., 2007. Transformation of soybean and use of Transgenic lines. Plant Science 

1(1): 129-144. (KoCsy g., siMon-sARKAdi l., gAliBA g., Academy of science - hungary).

gAZendAM i. and oelofse d., 2007. isolation of cowpea genes conferring drought tolerance: Construction of a cdnA drought expression 

library. Water SA 33: 387-391.

JAnsen vAn RensBuRg W.s., vAn AveRBeKe W., slABBeRT R., fABeR M., vAn JAARsveld p., vAn heeRden s.M., Wenhold f. and 

oelofse A., 2007. African leafy vegetables in south Africa. Water SA 33: 317-326. (vAn AveRBeKe W., slABBeRT R., TuT, fABeR M., vAn 

JAARsveld p., Medical Research Council, Wenhold f., oelofse A., university of pretoria).

JAnsen vAn RensBuRg W.s., voRsTeR h.J., vAn ZiJl J.J.B., venTeR s.l. and vAn den heeveR e., 2007. Conservation African leafy 

vegetables in south Africa. African Journal of Food, Agriculture, Nutrition and Development 7 no 4: 13.
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incubator at ARC-vopi.. indigenous plant use forum (ipuf). university of Johannesburg.

pRinsloo g., vilJoen J.C. and MofoKeng M.M.,  2008. Cultivation of medicinal plants: determining the effect of organic fertiliser on the 
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pRinsloo g.,  2007. food security. dsT Bioprospecting platform. dsT- niKso.

voRsTeR h.J. and hART T.g.B.,  2007. improving the effectiveness of research and extension by evaluating a situation holistically before 

acting: a case study. 41th Annual Conference of the south African society for Agricultural extension. sAsAe KZn branch. (hART T.g.B., hsRC).

voRsTeR h.J., piChop g.n., MARo f. and MAReAlle R.,  2007. indigenous vegetable supply chain: Case of soshanguve (Tshwane 

Municipal area), south Africa. 6th eu-indigenoveg workshop on “Market chains and Consumer consumption trends”  AvRdC. Tanzania. 

(piChop g.n., MARo f., MAReAlle R., AvRdC). 

voRsTeR h.J.,  2008. indigenous vegetables: health and nutrition. international policy dialogue Workshop on the promotion of indigenous 

vegetables in African urban and peri-urban spaces: production, Consumption, poverty Alleviation and policy. grahamstown university.

voRsTeR h.J.,  2007. learning from Africa: A brief discussion on some agricultural practices and research done in five other African 

countries. 41st Annual conference of the south African society for Agricultural extension. sAsAe: KZn branch.

vilJoen J.C. and vAn den heeveR e.,  2007. The establishment of Bophelo Ke Matla Medicinal plant nursery, sasolburg. 25th Congress of 

the south African society for Agricultural Technologists. sAsAT.

voRsTeR h.J., sTevens J.B., sTeyn g.J., and JAnsen vAn RensBuRg W.s., 2008. The role of traditional leafy vegetables in the food 

security of rural households in south Africa. underutilised plants for food, nutrition, income and sustainable development. ishs. Tanzania. 

(sTevens J.B., sTeyn g.J., university of pretoria,  , university).

posters

gAZendAM i., oelofse d., CoeTZeR n. and BeRgeR d.K.,  2008. validation of a cowpea cdnA drought expression library using sshscreen 

software and quantitative pCR. 20th south Africa genetics society congress . university of pretoria. (CoeTZeR n., ACgT Computational 

Biology and Bioinformatics unit, university of pretoria, BeRgeR d.K., department of plant science, fABi, university of pretoria).

JAnsen vAn RensBuRg W.s., voRsTeR h.J. and nToMBelA s.p.,  2007. Morogo (traditional leafy vegetables) is not a weed or poor 

man’s crop anymore. 5th international symposium on new Crops and uses: their role in a rapidly changing world. iCuC and university of 

southampton. united Kingdom.

KleynhAns R., niedeRWieseR J.g. and louW e.,  2007. Temperature requirements for good quality Lachenalia pot plants. vi international 

symposium on new floriculture Crops. Madeira. (niedeRWieseR J.g., sakata-Mayford, louW e., loubolia).

KleynhAns R., spies J.J. and spies p.,  2007. Crossability in the genus Lachenalia. vi international symposium on new floriculture 

Crops. ishs in co-operation with the university of Madeira. Madeira. (spies J.J., spies p., university of the free state).

lAuRie s.M., lAuRie R.n. and Mosheshe s.,  2008. screening of sweet potato lines and varieties for drought tolerance in plastic boxes. 7th 

plant Breeding symposium . sA plant Breeders Association. (Mosheshe s., pdp student of ARC).

luBBe C.M. and vAn den BeRg g.C.,  2007. evaluation of selected fungicides for the control of Botrytis cinerea on Leucospermum flowers. 

14th international Botrytis symposium.

MoTsei M.l., neluheni K.o. and du plooy C.p.,  2008. development of the bio-village model for food production and poverty alleviation. 

Combined Congress 2008, Rhodes university, grahamstown. sAshs.

ngoBeni h.M. and visseR A.f.,  2008. evaluation of the suitability of a greenhouse method for screening drought tolerance in 

potato. Combined Congress 2008. Rhodes university.

ngoBeni h.M. and Ayisi K.K.,  2008. gravimetric soil moisture content of a maize-lablab intercropping system at different lablab densities. 

Combined congress 2008. Rhodes university. (Ayisi K.K., university of limpopo).

sATheKge R., KRiTZingeR Q., and pRinsloo g., 2008. Chemical analysis of five Hypoxis species. south African Association of Botanists 
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annual conference. university of Witwatersrand. (sATheKge R., KRiTZingeR Q., university of pretoria, university

veAle M.A., visseR d., slABBeRT R. and vAn eMMenes l.,  2007. genetic engineering of Solanum tuberosum (cv Mnandi) for insect 

resistance against potato tuber moth (Phthorimaea operculella). international symposium on genetic Modifications – Challenges and 

opportunities for horticulture in the World. norwegian university of life sciences, Thorn hotel ski. norway. (slABBeRT R., TuT).

voRsTeR h.J., piChop g.n., MARo f. and MAReAlle R.,  2008. The indigenous vegetable (iv) supply chain in soshanguve, gauteng, south 

Africa. international policy dialogue Workshop on the promotion of indigenous vegetables in African urban and peri-urban spaces: production, 

Consumption, poverty Alleviation And policy. grahamstown university. (piChop g.n., MARo f., MAReAlle R., AvRdC-RCA).

Zulu l.n., MAleBAnA M.e., AdeBolA p.o. and pillAy M.,  2008. preliminary results of diallel crosses of some sweet potato breeding lines in 

south Africa. 7th Annual sApBA symposium. southern African plant Breeders Association. (pillAy M., vaal university of technology).
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du plooy C.p.,  2007. sustainable development. exit strategies for sustainable development Workshop. Wesdev Training and Consultancy.

KleynhAns R.,  2007. Bulb production. Medicinal incubator plant training course (2nd module). ARC-vopi.

lAuRie R.n.,  2007. Methodologies in rapid variety screening for drought resistance in sweet potato. harvest plus sweet potato crop 

meeting. harvest plus/Cip.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. Tomato production. Tomato production short course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. Tunnels/shade nets. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. plant bags and growth media. Basic training into hydroponic production systems. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. plant bags/growth media. hydroponics vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. plant bags/growth media. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. Basis of production and plant functions. Basic training into hydroponic farming systems. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. Crops for hydroponics. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. Crops for hydroponics. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2008. fertigation. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. fertigation on hydroponic vegetable production. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. fertigation on hydroponic vegetable production. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. greenhouses and shade nets. Basic training into hydroponic production systems. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2008. greenhouses and shade nets. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. greenhouses and shade nets. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2008. growth media and planting bags. hydroponics vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. irrigation. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. irrigation on hydroponically grown vegetables. hydroponic vegetable production course. ARC-vopi.

MATole n.h.,  2007. Molecular markers for marker-assisted selection of drought tolerance in Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata). university of 

pretoria students connecting through video conference with student in the usA, Case Western Reserve university . university of pretoria-fABi.

MTileni M.M.,  2007. food based workshop. presentation on food based to alleviate malnutrition for the KZn health and Agriculture. ARC 

vopi.

ngoBeni h.M.,  2007. discussion of Marker-Assisted-Breeding and Cultivar-identification Techniques and application in potatoes. Course on 

marker assisted selection breeding and cultivar identification. university of the free state.
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vilJoen J.C.,  2007. Maintenance of Medicinal plants. Medicinal plant incubator Training Courses. ARC:vopi.

vilJoen J.C.,  2007. production planning, human resources and logo designing of muthi plants. Medicinal plant incubator Training 

Courses. ARC-Roodeplaat.

vilJoen J.C.,  2007. Requirements and Weeds, environment and production cycles of muthi plants. Medicinal plant incubator Training 

Courses. ARC-Roodeplaat.

visseR d.,  2007. vegetable pests. Research excursion to Roodeplaat. the Tshwane university of Technology . 

Talks/speeches

BloMeRus l.M.,  2007. Buchu (Agathosma) - “Aromatic gold”. Tygerberg garden and flower meeting. TgfClub.

BloMeRus l.M.,  2007. lnR fynbos navorsing / ARC fynbos Research . Annual Bien donne Agricultural expo. ARC.

BloMeRus l.M.,  2007. new proteaceae cultivars for south Africa. field day for protea producers of south Africa. ppsA.

BloMeRus l.M.,  2007. our unique Cape floral Kingdom. Tygerberg garden and flower meeting. TgfClub.

BoThMA g.C.,  2007. Biosafety. university of Johannesburg student visit. ARC-vopi.

BoThMA g.C.,  2007. The path from gene discovery to Commercialisation of gM products. university of Johannesburg student visit. ARC-

vopi.

BoThMA g.C.,  2007. gM Crop Monitoring, public Research perspective. Workshop on Technical Monitoring of genetically Modified organisms 

released into the environment. deAT and dsT.

ChiloAne T.s.,  2008. diseases (vegetables). Mini farmers ady. gauteng department of Agriculture, Conservation and environment (gdACe).

de Ronde J.A., 2008. Commercialisation of the first genetically modified south African drought tolerant soybean. nRf Meeting. nRf.

de Ronde J.A.,  2007. plant Biotechnology in ARC. presentation to the Russian delegation. ARC. 2007. potato genebank, mass propagation of 

in vitro plants and virus-elimination. nasionale Aartappel werkgroepe en navorsingsinstellingsbyeenkoms. potatoes south Africa.

du plooy C.p.,  2007. scientific trial layout and execution. informal demonstrations at ARC vopi. ARC-vopi.

KleynhAns R.,  2007. new flower, Madeira and the Lachenalia connection. Research forum. ARC-vopi.

lAuRie s.M. and MulAndAnA n.s.,  2007. vitamin A project lusikisiki. information day: feedback on results. ARC-vopi and lusikisiki 

department of Agriculture.

luBBe C.M.,  2007. Botrytis post-harvest losses. ppsA farmers day. ppsA.

MABoKo M.M.,  2008. exhibit hydroponic system (gravel-film technique). gauteng hydroponic farmers day. gAuTeng depARTMenT of 

AgRiCulTuRe.

MABoKo M.M. and ChiloAne T.s.,  2008. exhibiting hydroponic system (gravel film Technique). hygrotech farmers day. hygrotech seed 

Company.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. hydroponic production systems and vegetable production. Modimolle Agricultural service Centre. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. hydroponic systems and tomato production.  hydroponics.  ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. hydroponics. students from university of Johannesburg. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. hydroponics and vegetable production. Know your institute. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. information on hydroponics and trials. upfy students. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. production of crisphead lettuce in a soilless production system. Research forum. ARC-vopi.

MABoKo M.M.,  2008. overview on hydroponics. gauteng hydroponic farmers day. gAuTeng depARTMenT of AgRiCulTuRe.

MATole n.h.,  2007. identification of molecular markers for marker-assisted selection of drought tolerance in Cowpea (vigna 
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unguiculata). south Africa-hungary Bilateral Co-operation in Biotechnology division. ARC-Roodeplaat, Biotechnology division.

MABoKo M.M.,  2007. fertigation on hydroponic vegetable production. hydroponic farmer’s day. gAuTeng depARTMenT of AgRiCulTuRe.

MAleBAnA M.e., ModisAne p.C. and lAuRie s.M.,  2007. Cultivar adaptation and orange fleshed sweet potatoes. hazyview sweet potato 

farmers’ day. ARC-vopi and Mpumalanga department of Agriculture.

MAMAdi n.e., MABoKo M.M. and TJAle s.s.,  2007. Motivation speech for upfy. Career guidance. ARC.

MAMAdi n.e.,  2007. sweet potato harvesting(05-08/06/07). harvesting. elukwatini community farmers.

MAMAdi n.e.,  2007. sweet potato harvesting(25-29/06/07. information day. Zava community project.

MAMAdi n.e., MoTsei M.l. and MAgoRo M.d.,  2007. exit strategy (22-24/08/07). Meeting. Merwe community group and ARC, dept of agric 

etc.

MAMAdi n.e.,  2007. follow up on new developments for Alvs. Meeting. Mukondeni project.

MATole n.h.,  2007. Characterisation of the mutant germplasm of Cowpea for use in Marker-Assisted breeding. Rothamsted international 

African fellowship. Rothamsted international. united Kingdom.

MATole n.h.,  2007. Molecular analysis of the mutant germplasm of Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata). Researchers forum. institute of grassland 

and environmental Research. united Kingdom.

MATole n.h.,  2007. Rothamsted international African fellowship: Report back. Research forum. vopi.

MATole n.h.,  2007. Molecular and physiological analysis of the mutant germplans of Cowpea (vigna unguiculata). 1 week iAeA expert 

mission on Marker assisted selection for abiotic stress.. vegetable and ornamental plant institute.

ModisAne p.C.,  2007. harvesting sweet potatoes in hazyview (17-21/09/07). harvesting sweet potato fertilization trial in hazyview. ARC-

RoodeplAAT.

ModisAne p.C., neluheni K.o., MABoKo M.M. and MofoKeng M.M.,  2008. presentation to visitors from university of lesotho. presentation 

to visitors from university of lesotho. ARC-vopi.

ModisAne p.C., lAuRie s.M. and MAleBAnA M.e.,  2007. sweet potato information day (hazyview, 19 september 2007). sweet potato 

information day for the resource-poor farmers. ARC-vopi.

MofoKeng M.M. and pRinsloo g.,  2007. medicinal incubator training. Research forum. ARC-vopi.

MofoKeng M.M. and pRinsloo g.,  2007. Cultivation: conserving medicinal plants. Traditional healers organisation workshop. traditional 

healers organisation.

MofoKeng M.M.,  , KRiTZingeR Q. and pRinsloo g.,  2007. investigation into the optimum conditions for medicinal plant seed 

germination. Research forum. ARC-vopi. ( , KRiTZingeR Q., university of pretoria).

MofoKeng M.M., pRinsloo g. and KRiTZingeR Q.,  2007. medicinal plant seed germination trial. sAsAT 25 

congress. sAsAT. (KRiTZingeR Q., university of pretoria).

MTileni M.M.,  2007. food based approach to alleviate malnutrition at Mopani. establishment of demonstration gardens of 5 community 

projects. ARC vopi.

MTileni M.M.,  2007. sweet potato nurseries establishment and marketing of new cultivars at in stutterheim (nothenga 

nursery). establishment of sweet potato nursery at nothenga nursery. ARC vopi and ARC isCW.

MTileni M.M.,  2008. sweet potato nurseries and marketing of new cultivars at stutterheim (Mbaxa community). Training on management of 

nurseries and monitoring. ARC vopi.

MTileni M.M.,  2007. sweet potato nurseries and marketing of new cultivars in ulundi and nongoma (Bululwane). establishment of sweet 

potato nurseries in ulundi and nongoma. ARC vopi.

MTileni M.M.,  2008. sweet potato nurseries at Kwamthetwha, ulundi and nongoma. Monitoring and training of sweet potato nurseries. ARC 

vopi.
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MTileni M.M. and TJAle s.s.,  2007. sweet potato nurseries at nongoma and ulundi. sweet potato nurseries progress monitoring . ARC 

vopi.

MTileni M.M.,  2007. sweet potato nurseries at Zava. establishment of new sweet potato nurseries for vine distribution. ARC vopi.

MTileni M.M.,  2008. sweet potato nurseries at Zava (giyani). Training on management of sweet potato nurseries and monitoring. ARC vopi.

MTileni M.M. and soMBAlo l.l.,  2007. food based approach to alleviate vitamin A deficiency in Zwelitsha. Monitoring of existing projects 

that will participate in food-based activities in collaboration with isCW. ARC vopi and ARC isCW.

MTileni M.M. and soMBAlo l.l.,  2007. food based approach to alleviate nutrient deficiency at Mdantsane. establishment and care/ 

maintenance of nurseries. ARC vopi and ARC isCW.

MTileni M.M. and MAMAdi n.e.,  2007. sweet potato evaluation trials at giyani (Zava village). harvesting of sweet potato trials. ARC vopi and 

ARC isCW.

MTileni M.M.,  2008. sweet potato evaluation trials at owen sithole. establishment of sweet potato evaluation trials. ARC vopi and ARC 

isCW.

MTileni M.M., 2008. presentation on various irrigation systems and water saving methods. presented to learners from Magaliesburg senior 

sec school. ARC vopi.

MTileni M.M.,  2008. landcare farmer’s day at Moretele. exhibitions of various vegetables during proceedings. ARC vopi and ARC isCW.

MTileni M.M.,  2007. presentation at Mavambe Combined school during a greenery and permaculture function. presentation during 

permaculture and greenery for Mavambe school. ARC vopi.

MulAndAnA n.s.,  2007. how to plant sweet potatoes. owen sithole college of agriculture sweet potato evaluation trials . ARC.

pRinsloo g. and MofoKeng M.M.,  2007. Medicinal plant incubator Training. Research forum. ARC-vopi.

pRinsloo g.,  2007. Medicinal plant Research. visit. horticultural society of pretoria.

pRinsloo g.,  2008. Medicinal plant Research programme. Business development forum. ARC-vopi.

ThiART s.,  2007. Mass propagation Techniques in Tissue Culture. launch of the Tissue Culture subgroup of the ipps. ipps.

TJAle s.s. and AdeBolA p.o.,  2007. lethimpilo Campaign. north West government and partners services. north West education 

department.

TJAle s.s.,  2008. vegetable production principles. homebased gardens to curb vitamin A deficiency. eastern Cape department of health and 

Welfare.

TJAle s.s.,  2008. sweet potato nursery. Alleviation of vitamin a deficiency: food based. ARC and eastern Cape Agriculture.

TJAle s.s. and lAuRie s.M.,  2008. sweet potato nursery. Alleviation of vitamin a deficiency: food based. ARC and eastern Cape Agriculture.

TJAle s.s. and lAuRie s.M.,  2008. sweet potato Trial. establish sweet potato trial. ARC and limpopo Agriculture.

TJAle s.s.,  2008. vitamin A rich vegetables. Crop management. everton Renewal group.

TJAle s.s. and MTileni M.M.,  2008. vitamin A Rich vegetables. planting of vit A vegetables. everton Renewal project.

TJAle s.s. and lAuRie s.M.,  2007. vitamin A rich vegetables. festival of Knowledge. ARC-isCW( glen).

TJAle s.s., MAMAdi n.e. and MABoKo M.M.,  2007. promotion of horticulture. Career guidance. ARC- vopi.

TJAle s.s. and lAuRie s.M.,  2008. school gardens. vitamin A vegetables in gardens. MRC.

TJAle s.s. and lAuRie s.M.,  2007. sweet potato harvesting. schools nutrition projects. north West department of education.

TJAle s.s.,  2007. sweet potato harvesting. sweet potato information day. ARC-vopi and local Agriculture department eC.

TJAle s.s. and lAuRie s.M.,  2007. sweet potato harvesting. sweet potato information day. eastern Cape Agriculture and ARC-vopi.

TJAle s.s. and lAuRie s.M.,  2007. ARC-MRC foodbased Approach for vitamin A. ARC-MRC foodbased model for vitamin A. MRC.
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TJAle s.s.,  2008. ecotechnologies. information day on ecotechnologies. ARC-isCW.

TJAle s.s.,  2008. eco-Technologies. sustainable vegetable production. ARC-isCW.

TJAle s.s. and vilJoen J.C.,  2007. essential oils harvesting. information day. farmers and gdACe.

veAle M.A.,  2007. food security by improving hungarian and south African potato varieties. Research forum. ARC-vopi.

veAle M.A.,  2007. Agrobacterium-mediated transformation and evaluation of Solanum tuberosum l. for resistance to phthorimaea 

operculella Zeller., MTech colloquium. Tshwane university of Technology.

vilJoen J.C. and vAn den heeveR e.,  2007. establishment of Bophelo Ke Matla Medicinal plant nursery, sasolburg. Research forum - ARC-

vopi. ARC-vopi.

visseR d.,  2007. ecology of the potato tuber moth. potato south Africa workshop on the potato tuber moth problem in the free state. 

potatoes south Africa and syngenta.

visseR d.,  2007. entomology at ARC-vopi. presentation to a Russian delegation of the national Research institute of plant Quarantine, 

Russia . ARC.

visseR d.,  2007. evaluations of insecticides against potato tuber moth. Annual progress Reporting to psA . potatoes south Africa.

visseR d.,  2007. insect pests of vegetables. presentation to vegetable farmers from limpopo, ndA. ARC-vopi.

visseR d.,  2007. presentation on the progress of entomological projects for potatoes south. interim progress reporting for psA. potatoes 

south Africa (psA).

visseR d.,  2007. vegetable pests. Tshwane university of Technology - Research excursion to Roodeplaat. ARC-vopi.

Tv presentation

doMolA M.J.,  2007. viral diseases of vegetables interview. station: Tv 2 (english).

TJAle s.s.,  2007. sweet potato harvesting. station: Tv 2 (english).
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arc-institute for agricultural engineering

MAndATe

The institute for Agricultural engineering (iAe)  develops appropriate technologies for both small and large 

producers. The focus is on cost-effective and affordable production methods and equipment to improve 

livelihoods and agricultural productivity.

The institute has world-class laboratories for standardised bench testing of irrigation equipment and 

tractor performance. Tractors and farm machinery are tested at 1 225m above sea-level under local 

conditions. 

suMMARy 

The institute provides engineering solutions to national and regional stakeholders. it works with the CgiAR (Consultative group of international 

Agricultural Research) to coordinate seven international projects under the Challenge programme on Water and food (CpWf). These are 

conducted in the limpopo River basin, which includes Zimbabwe, Mozambique and south Africa.

scientific, engineering and expert technical support to government departments (doA, department of Water Affairs and forestry [dWAf], 

department of land Affairs [dlA], provincial departments of agriculture [pdA], department of environmental Affairs and Tourism [deAT] and 

municipalities) has continued. More specific are the support services rendered under the Comprehensive Agriculture support programme 

(CAsp), land Reform for Agricultural development (lRAd), irrigation scheme rehabilitation etc. 

sTAKeholdeR peRspeCTive 

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology

Modelling systems for water-use efficiency and conservation

development was completed of a computer software program for in-field irrigation system evaluations. further modification and adaptations 

of the software as well as in-field trials will be carried out during the next financial year.

development has progressed well of standards and guidelines for improved efficiency of irrigation water from dam wall release to root 

zone application. These standards define benchmarks to increase water use efficiency, and establish best management practices to improve 

conveyance, surface storage, distribution application, soil storage and return flow efficiencies.

Agricultural mechanisation

The institute developed a telemetric system that can be mounted on a tractor to measure tractor performance and implement behaviour during 

on-farm field tests. data and information obtained will provide lessons for tractor performance under various soil conditions in the country.

Renewable and bio-energy mechanisms

during the reporting period, a research collaboration programme with the university of KwaZulu-natal was initiated to study the potential of 

micro-algae for biofuel production. 

prof Timothy simalenga
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Strategic objective 2: sustainable use of natural resources

Rehabilitation and remediation of natural resources

Monitoring the usage of low-cost geotextile soil conservation structures for soil erosion management has continued. This approach has proved 

very successful, paving the way for low-cost conservation techniques. Training in the construction of these structures was conducted for 

extension staff in limpopo province. 

The south African national Biodiversity institute (sAnBi) awarded a contract for professional services on wetland rehabilitation programmes in 

the Western Cape, Mpumalanga, limpopo and free state provinces. The aim is to rehabilitate damaged wetlands by putting appropriate soil 

conservation structures at identified sites, creating a sustainable environment. 

summary of wetland areas and interventions in the four provinces

province number of wetland areas number of wetland interventions (soil conservations structures) per area

Mpumalanga

15 70Western Cape

limpopo

free state 5 53

total: 20 123

further work was done on gauteng wetland structures regarding engineering services and to provide advice on maintenance of existing 

structures, i.e. irene (experimental farm), Rietvlei and soshanguve. 

natural resource information and decision support systems

The institute facilitated the establishment of the information and communication centre at oppermansgronde irrigation scheme in free 

state. The centre will provide appropriate agriculture-related and socioeconomic information to rural communities. several stakeholders and 

organisations are also benefitting from the facility, including flamingo netball club, dutch Reformed Church, new Creations Church, Mount 

Calvary, a farmers’ organisation, African spirit, Re-ema-moho, lutheran Church, smiley Kiddies Creche, immanuel Church library, youth first 

organisation, department of health and the post office. 

Agricultural mechanisation and equipment development

All information on irrigation test reports since 1982, generated from the irrigation laboratories (hydrolabs), is being compiled into a database. 

This information will be useful when providing advisory services to clients. possibilities of incorporating the information into Agis will be 

investigated in the next financial year. 

The institute has performed the assessment of agricultural machinery on farms acquired by the dlA in the Mpumalanga province. 

further, it was appointed to provide engineering services for the installation of irrigation systems in the free state province (oppermansgronde, 

vukane Ma Afrika and Boitumelo communities). The table on page 108 shows the villages/communities where the irrigation systems were 

installed and the number of beneficiaries in each community.
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village/community type and number of irrigation systems 

installed

farm area and beneficiaries

oppermansgronde 21 centre pivot irrigation systems 210 ha; 84 irrigation farmers

vukane Ma Afrika four centre pivots 30 ha; 16 beneficiaries

Boitumelo Micro-irrigation system for vineyard 25 ha; 16 beneficiaries

The prototype animal-drawn chemical sprayer, designed and built by the institute, is being tested and evaluated. 

A data collection control system of the dynamometer, which is used for farm machinery testing in the tractor laboratory, was upgraded to be 

compatible with the latest generation of computers. This improvement of the testing facility will provide more accurate and realtime results. 

Renewable and bio-energy technology and application 

The upgrading of the existing biogas demonstration unit is progressing well. The aim is to create a centre of excellence that will be used for 

training and creating awareness on the usage of various renewable energy technologies. The ARC-iAe has received more than 100 enquiries 

from farmers and businesses regarding biogas as an alternative energy source.

Strategic objective 3: enhance nutrition and food safety

develop improved pre-harvest, harvest and post-harvest technologies

evaluation tests on the two honey extractors in collaboration with the Council for scientific and industrial Research (CsiR) and south African 

Bureau of standards (sABs) progressed well. The aim is to improve locally produced honey processing equipment.  Research is conducted on 

both electrical and manual honey extractors to increase the useful life of honeycombs.

 

professional advice was provided to KwaZulu-natal communities on processing and preservation technologies for traditional maize bread.

information was provided to clients from port st Johns, eastern Cape and the doA, who made enquiries regarding process engineering of 

blackcurrant juice and potato crisps.

The institute, through funds made available by ndA, developed a peanut roaster and peanut butter grinder and delivered them, with start-up 

supplies, to a community in vhembe, limpopo. Training was provided on the operation of the plant.

Strategic objective 4: enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risks

Climate change and agricultural risk management

A water availability assessment workshop was held to present a modelling approach developed by the institute to potential stakeholders. 

Refining algorithms for assessing climate change has been done. 
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Strategic objective 5: commercialisation of ARC research results

identify specific solutions (products and services) to meet customer needs.

one-hundred-and-twenty-seven insect traps were designed and manufactured to facilitate research on animal diseases. The design has 

attracted international interest.

The institute manufactured and supplied a single nozzle chemical sprayer for a private client.

The performance of a centre pivot irrigation system in Mpumalanga province has been evaluated and the evaluation report was submitted to 

the client.

on behalf of the dWAf irrigation scheme audit for the country, the institute evaluated the status of irrigation canals in the gamtoos and sundays 

rivers and hartebeespoort dam.

in addition, the institute was commissioned by several provinces to provide agricultural facility/infrastructure engineering services, and: 

two sets of plans, specifications and tender documents were delivered to the free state department of Agriculture as part of a bigger •	

project that addresses infrastructure development on farms bought for land reform. These sets addressed the infrastructure of lismore 

dairy (Zastron) and letjabile dairy (virginia);

plans have been drawn up for a research unit on milk goats for the Rietriver research farm of the northern Cape department of •	

Agriculture;

plans, specifications and a tender document for a handling facility for beef cattle have been drawn up and delivered to limpopo department •	

of Agriculture.

BAlAnCed sCoReCARd: leARning And gRoWTh 

Training 

M ncokazi completed his ARd training course at the Tompi seleka farmer development Centre, Marble hall, limpopo.

six pdp agricultural engineering students who are currently at the university of KwaZulu-natal received vacation practical training at the 

institute.

Radio and Tv talks

Mosala M: ‘processing and tasting of liqueur using honey and fruits from the Bushbuckridge area in Mpumalanga’•	

van gass J: ‘Beton op die plaas’•	

Mosala M: ‘Waardebepaling van die doeltreffenheid van ‘n handgedrewe teenoor ‘n elektriese heuninguitswaaier’•	

Cilliers f: ‘Biogas as ‘n hernubare energiebron’•	

Reinders f: ‘A series on irrigation’•	

van gass J: ‘Ripper planter’ •	

Boon A: ‘electricity in and around the house’.•	
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lisT of puBliCATions

Refereed publications

poTgieTeR J. and sMiTh M.f. 2007. genotype x environmental interaction in cactus pear (Opuntia spp.): AMMi analysis of fruit yield. Acta 

horticulturae 728: 97-104 

vATTA A.f., de villieRs Jf., guMede s.A., KReCeK R.C., MApeyi n.p., peARson R.A., sMiTh M.f., sTenson M.o. and hARRison l.J.s. Benefits 

of urea-molasses block supplementation and symtomatic and tactical antihelminthic treatments of communally grazed indigenous goats in the 

Bulwer area, KwaZulu-natal province, sA. 2007. Jl. S.Afr..vet..Assoc. 78(2):81-89. 

Books

lieBenBeRg f. et al. 2007. ‘impact of science on African Agriculture and food security” 

formal scientific conference presentations (papers and posters)

CAliTZ f.J. ordinal scales and different ways to analyse ordinal data. 10th Biannual susAn 2007 Conference of the iBs in ghana, hosted by the 

Kwame nkrumah university of science and Technology Kumasi, 25-27 July 2007.

sTRydoM J. and CAliTZ f.J.  “n-phenyl-n’-(1,2,3-thiadiazol-5-yl)-urea (TdZ) effects on grape quality of sultanina (v. vinifera l.)”. poster at the 

5th international Table grape symposium 14 - 16 november 2007, somerset West, south Africa

ReindeRs f. B. 2007. irrigation filters: principles and practices. south African irrigation institute Congress. 

sTRydoM J. and CAliTZ f.J. 2007  “n-phenyl-n’-(1,2,3-thiadiazol-5-yl)-urea (TdZ) effects on grape quality of sultanina (v. vinifera l.)”. poster 

at the 5th international Table grape symposium 14 - 16 november 2007, somerset West, south Africa

non-refereed publications

ReindeRs f B 2007. irrigation for sustainable development was published by the oeCd ( organisation for economic Co-operation and 

development) in the proceeding of the Workshop :“integrating science and Technology into development policies – an international perspective” 

( isBn 978-92-64-03209-5) 

ReindeRs f B 2008. irrigation Technology in south-Africa, within a global context. Regional Workshop and irrigation equipment exhibition of the 

eastern and Western African Regional Association on irrigation and drainage (ARid) in ouagadougou, Burkina faso

siMAlengA T e 2008. Agricultural Mechanization in Southern African Countries: Issues and Challenges. in proceedings of fAo/unido workshop; 

“Agricultural Mechanization in Africa, Time for a new look” held in vienna Austria

siMAlengA T e, J sChoeMAn and M vAn WAlT 2008. Agricultural potential for Biofuel in South Africa. paper presented at the sAdC Biofuel 

policy conference held in Johannesburg, south Africa.

siMAlengA T.e and B JouBeRT. 2008.”developing Agriculture with Animal Traction”
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Technical manuals and pamphlets:

KoegelenBeRg f h. 2007. “fertigation”

sieBeRT T. 2007. “processing of Textile Crops”

sieBeRT T. 2007. “processing of Marine foods”

sieBeRT T “processing of industrial Crops”

sieBeRT T. 2007. “processing of cereal crops vol.3”

sieBeRT T. 2007. “processing of herbs and spices”

sieBeRT T. 2007. “processing of legumes”

sTolTZ g J. 2007. “small scale hay farming in south Africa”

sTolTZ g J. 2007 “Kleinskaalse hooiverwerking in suid-Afrika” 

sTolTZ g J. 2008.  “Bou van permanente sloot-en bunkersilo’s”

sTolTZ g J. 2008. “Building of permanent trench and bunker silage silos”

sTolTZ g J. 2008. “The operation and application of mounted mowers”

sTolTZ g J. 2008. “Agricultural safety Codes”

sTolTZ g J. 2008. “The operation and application of hay racks and hay tedders”

sTolTZ g J. 2007. “The choice and type of fan for use in the drying of agricultural products”  

sTolTZ g J. 2007. “Kunsmatige droging van lusern”

sTolTZ g J. 2007. “Artificial drying of lucerne”

sTolTZ g J. 2007. “die keuse van die tipe en grootte waaier wat gebruik word vir die droging van lanbouprodukte”

sTolTZ g J. 2007. “production of green lucerne meal by using a dehydrator system”

sTolTZ g J. 2007. “stuctures and equipment for the storage and handling of grain on the farm”

sTolTZ g J. 2007. “strukture en toerusting vir die hantering en berging van graan op die plaas”

Articles and popular publications

“Tractor daily check lists” published in NuFarmer

“Metering your fertilizer with a star wheel” published in NuFarmer

“effektiewe gewasbeskerming deur die regte aanwending van bespuitingsapparaat” published in SA Grain

“processing of products” published in AgriNews(doA)  

“learning the dairy business” published in NuFarmer

“Agri-engineers to investigate processing of farm products” published in AgriNews.

van gass, J. “on farm: planters” published in Landbouweekblad

van Biljon, J. “Kalibrasie van balkspuite” published in SA-Koop/Co-op.
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 “Agri-engineers to investigate processing of farm products” published in AgriNews.

van gass, J. “on farm: planters” published in Lanbou Weekblad

van Biljon, J. “Kalibrasie van balkspuite” published in SA-Koop/Co-op.

“Tractor daily check lists” published in NuFarmer

“Metering your fertilizer with a star wheel” published in NuFarmer

“effektiewe gewasbeskerming deur die regte aanwending van bespuitingsapparaat” published in SA Grain

“processing of products” published in AgriNews (doA)  

Crop planters-planting calibration  published in NuFarmer

“irrigation: Choices” by f Reinders was published in “Afgriland” magazine to guide farmers to select the right irrigation system which is 

adapted to the soil and to optimise water usage.
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arc-institute for soil, climate and Water 

MAndATe

The institute for soil, Climate and Water (isCW) promotes the sustainable management and use of 

the agricultural natural resources through research, technology development, technology transfer 

and scientific services. its goal is to provide solutions for sustainable use and management of natural 

resources and protection of agro-ecosystems.

The institute maintains, manages and develops national asset resource inventories on behalf of dsT to the benefit of the broader scientific 

community. These inventories comprise the agrometeorological network and information systems, soil information systems, and the coarse 

resolution satellite image archive and information system. The institute also maintains Agis on behalf of doA.

suMMARy 

during the reporting period, the institute acquired a light aircraft for low-level remote sensing for projects. 

Another highlight for the financial year was a two-day marketing and information event in Bloemfontein for doA free state and other stakeholders 

in the province.

Researchers from the institute attended various scientific conferences during this year, where they made oral and poster presentations. one 

such event was the ieee-igARss 2007 (institute for electronics and electrical engineers – international geosciences and Remote sensing 

symposium) held in Barcelona, spain.

ReseARCh And developMenT highlighTs 

stakeholder/client perspective 

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge, science and technology

Applications for airborne multispectral imagery

in september 2007 the institute acquired a light aircraft (Jabiru J430), which was then fitted with the developed ARCeagle multispectral digital 

camera system. The system is used for low-level remote sensing for projects such as the current alien vegetation survey and the summer and 

winter crop estimates.

Strategic objective 2: sustainable use of natural resources

the following doa-funded projects were completed during the year:

natural resource information and decision support systems

A new soil information system was designed to upgrade the Agis repository webpage on soils. Work has also started on transforming the 

agrometeorology database into an online Agis system that will disseminate weather and climate data to the agricultural community.

prof Timothy simalenga (Acting)
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Characterisation and quantification of the natural resources

in a project cofunded by dWAf, the dWAf guidelines for the delineation of wetlands were tested. According to these guidelines four indicators 

were developed that can be used to delineate wetlands: terrain unit, soil form, soil wetness and vegetation. in practice, soil wetness is used as 

the primary indicator, and the presence, intensity and distribution of grey colours with low chromas and coloured mottles are used to delineate 

permanent, seasonal and temporal wetlands. however, soil colour is not always a reliable indication of wetlands or non-wetlands since it is 

influenced by other factors. soil water data from four study sites confirmed the original delineation of permanent, seasonal and temporary 

wetland zones, as indicated by vegetation changes.

A developed methodology, ‘prototype zoning system’, for zoning the natural agricultural resources, was successfully tested in the umzimkulu 

district of KwaZulu-natal.

integrated sustainable use and management of natural resources

Another wetlands research project focused on the need for guidelines for the wise use of wetlands in agriculture. for the wise use approach 

to be widely accepted by farmers, practical guidelines for the sustainable use of wetlands are being developed and evaluated to show how 

wetlands can be used in the different eco-regions of south Africa with minimal damage to vital wetland functions. 

Characterisation and quantification of the natural resources

The institute was nominated as project leader for the fAo’s land degradation assessment in drylands (lAdA) programme in south Africa. south 

Africa is one of six pilot countries (with Argentina, China, Cuba, senegal and Tunisia) participating in this initiative. lAdA is divided into national 

(lAdA-n) and local (lAdA-l) scale assessments, the latter being done in more detail. significant activities during 2007/8 included a lAdA-l 

training workshop in Tunisia, attended by an ARC-isCW representative, and a lAdA/WoCAT (World overview of Conservation Approaches and 

Technologies) mapping workshop held at the institute. The mapping component of WoCAT will be used in the lAdA project.

A generalised soil organic carbon map was compiled for south Africa, which correlated well visually with a map of annual rainfall distribution. 

data on the status of soil carbon in south Africa is not readily available and little is known about how carbon levels in soil can be managed or 

improved. soil organic matter (oM) forms an integral part of the soil system and contributes in several ways to the soil as a medium for plant 

growth. if all other factors are constant, soils with higher oM contents are more productive.

Strategic objective 3: enhance nutrition, food security and safety

diversification of the food base and production systems

The project ‘on-farm application of in-field rainwater harvesting techniques on small plots in the central region of south Africa’ was finalised 

and a final report submitted to the Water Research Commission (WRC). The report will be published in two parts, the main report and an 

extension manual for extension officers and farmers. it marks the culmination of a series of highly successful research and technology transfer 

projects during which the in-field rainwater harvesting technique was implemented by more than 1 000 households in 42 communities in the 

Thaba nchu and Botshabelo areas of free state province.

information days were held in six provinces (KwaZulu-natal, Mpumalanga, free state, limpopo, gauteng and eastern Cape) during february/

March 2008, focusing on conservation agriculture and management of soil erosion, as well as the demonstration of in-field rainwater harvesting 

and other ecotechnologies. More than 1300 people attended these events.
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Strategic objective 4: enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risks

earth observation and remote sensing

The potential use of remote sensing as a verification and monitoring tool for the demarcation of eucalyptus areas was demonstrated, which 

could be of value to the bee industry. in a study funded by the doA, remote sensing imagery was applied to eucalyptus stands at 20 study 

areas in different agro-ecological zones. The results indicated that spot-5 imagery or imagery with a finer resolution should be used, but it 

was recommended that remote sensing be used in conjunction with field work as a reconnaissance tool for eucalyptus demarcation and 

monitoring.

natural resource information and decision support systems

in another doA-funded project the redevelopment of the crop suitability decision support system (Csdss) on Agis was finalised. The two main 

sections of the Csdss are: (a) crop adaptability, where the user selects a specific crop and the system matches the criteria for that crop to the 

spatial climate and soil data, resulting in a series of maps for each 10-day period over a year; and (b) crop suitability, where the user selects a 

specific area and the system matches the criteria for all crops to the spatial climate and soil data for that area, resulting in a list of crops that 

can be grown optimally there. The system was tested for several crops with acceptable results.

prediction and quantification of risk

The national Crop statistics Consortium (nCsC, led by ARC), with the doA directorate: Agricultural statistics, exhibited its crop estimation 

activities at the annual symposium of the grain handling organisation of southern Africa (gosA) in Buffelspoort in March 2008. The event was 

attended by about 120 delegates from the agricultural and transport sectors, finance houses and the government. The nCsC presented a paper 

on the future of crop estimation in sA, and was complimented for its efforts to improve national crop estimation as a vital input into financial 

market information.

stakeholder/client interaction 

At the request of the free state department of Agriculture (fsdA) the institute held a two-day marketing information event at the Maselspoort 

Resort and Conference Centre near Bloemfontein in september. The event was attended by 50 officials from fsdA and other government 

departments in the province, as well as representatives from other stakeholders such as Motheo Municipality, the university of the free state, 

the land Bank and the development Bank of southern Africa. The institute introduced the stakeholders to its research and expertise, which 

could be of benefit to them. The institute’s expertise was divided into four themes, namely land use planning, ecotechnologies and communities, 

conservation agriculture, and data and information packages. An opportunity was created during a workshop for stakeholders to present their 

own research needs.

The institute also participated in an exhibition at the Cape Town international Convention Centre in november 2007 that coincided with the 

geo (group on earth observation) ministerial summit. A total of 67 exhibitors from europe, north and south America, Australia, Asia and Africa 

showcased the latest trends and developments in earth observation. The theme of the institute’s exhibit was ‘earth observation benefits 

agriculture’.

The institute hosted a nine-member german delegation in March 2008, headed by deputy Minister of Agriculture dr gerd Müller. The short visit 

focused on climate change and an overview was presented of the ARC’s climate change research.
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The Ministry of Communications hosted a career guidance week in Kroonstad in March for students from Moqhaka Municipality. The idea was to 

equip the youth with information on what career path to choose and the myriad opportunities available in the information and communications 

technology (iCT) sector. during the week, 3 300 grade 11 and 12 learners and post-matrics visited the exhibition, at which 21 iCT-related 

companies exhibited. The event was an opportunity for the ARC to inform learners of a possible career in geoinformatics and introduce a variety 

of other careers in agriculture.

balanced scorecard: learning and growth 

Regional and international involvement

ARC-isCW personnel played a role in several aspects of the forum for Agricultural Research in Africa’s  fourth general assembly (fARA-gA), 

in south Africa in June 2007. The institute had two representatives on the technical content sub-committee of the fARA local organising 

committee, which used the pre-plenary meetings to organise a fARA-sAdC regional dialogue. To encourage young scientists, post-graduates 

and agricultural experts to participate, the subcommittee invited thematic papers on the 10 fARA-gA sub-themes from sAdC countries and 

offered a prize for the best paper per sub-theme. 

several ARC-isCW personnel participated in the fARA-gA and Africa agriculture science week RsA day exhibition held at the ARC-irene campus, 

which was attended by about 700 delegates from Africa, europe, Asia and the usA. The institute’s exhibition included the ARCsense system, 

water harvesting, conservation agriculture, an automatic weather station, ground-penetrating radar and a soil profile pit.

institute researchers attended a number of international, regional and local scientific conferences and workshops during the reporting period. 

The local highlight was the combined congress held in grahamstown in January 2008 at which the institute presented 16 oral and 10 poster 

papers (including one keynote address) and won all three awards presented by the soil science society of south Africa.

Training (scientific capacity)

dr JJ Anderson was awarded a phd by the university of the free state.•	

K smith was awarded an Msc by the university of the free state.•	

lf Joseph, a former pdp student, was awarded an Msc by the university of the free state.•	

Mo phahlane, a former pdp student, was awarded an Msc by the university of the free state.•	

l Maribeng, a former pdp student, was awarded an Msc by the university of limpopo.•	

Two researchers, BB Mabuza and ne Mulibana, attended a four-month ARC-sRl/iCRA Agricultural Research for development (ARd) training •	

course at the Tompi seleka Agricultural College in limpopo.
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arc-plant protection research institute

MAndATe 

The plant protection Research institute (ppRi) provides expertise on ecologically sound management 

strategies for agricultural pests, plant diseases and invasive plants, and monitors pesticide residues in 

agricultural areas. in addition, it conducts research and development for mitigation of agricultural risks. 

it also maintains strategic capacity on behalf of the country as:

custodian of the south African rhizobium culture collection, and the national Collections of arachnids, fungi, insects and nematodes – •	

important and unique public good facilities that support taxonomic research on harmful and beneficial organisms;

supplier of diagnostic and phytosanitary services as well as insect quarantine. •	

suMMARy 

The institute’s scientific targets for the year were exceeded in all areas – 55 scientific publications were published, 54 presentations and post-

ers presented at scientific conferences, 55 non-refereed publications published and 39 reports delivered to clients. 

The research, conducted under the mandate of the ARC-ppRi, addresses all the ARC’s strategic objectives. Regular contact was maintained with 

clients to report on project progress and to formulate new proposals. The institute continues to play a leading role in limiting the risk of crop 

devastation from pests and diseases, and in the conservation of the environment through biological control of alien invasive plants.

Research results at the institute indicated that:

crop rotation systems significantly affect the root rot severity of maize;•	

a number of control measures must be combined to develop a strategy for the management of soilborne diseases of maize;•	

the distribution of pompom weed continues to expand, and recent data suggests an alarming spread of triffid weed and mistflower;•	

a high number of lesion nematodes was found in the roots of drought-stricken maize plants on communal farms, whilst there were almost •	

no nematodes found in the soil. This implies that old plant roots must be removed from the soil before the next crop can be planted;

fumonism levels in south African rural homesteads regularly exceed the tolerable daily intake as prescribed by the eu regulations.•	

 in addition:

the institute hosted the 17th interdisciplinary symposium on soilborne plant diseases;•	

regular training in beekeeping and oyster mushroom production continued in rural communities;•	

the institute continues to provide a vital expert identification and phytosanitary service to the government on agricultural pests and •	

diseases. 

ReseARCh And developMenT highlighTs 

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology 

Biocontrol

Research continued on the biological control of alien invasive plants through the collection of new biocontrol agents from host countries, release 

of approved biocontrol agents, and monitoring of previously released insects and pathogens. 

dr Rami Kfir
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The institute provided the ethiopian institute of Agricultural Research (eiAR) with a starter colony of a biocontrol agent for parthenium weed, the 

first agent to be introduced in a formal weed biocontrol research programme in ethiopia. 

information on the prevention of alien invasive organisms entering south Africa was provided to deAT for the compilation of the international 

Aviation Authority guidelines.

integrated crop protection

The effect of six crop rotation systems on crown and root rot severity of maize at vaalharts was determined, and fungi associated with diseased 

crowns and roots identified. Researchers found a significant correlation between crown and root rot severity. The canola/groundnut/wheat/

maize rotation system conferred better protection against root rot than the canola/maize system. 

Rooibos nurseries were surveyed to determine the incidence of soilborne diseases on seedlings. A high incidence of grey mould was recorded 

at some nurseries, and two cases of severe phosphate toxicity were noted. A new disease was found that results in damping-off and root rot of 

seedlings. Recommendations were made on disease management strategies that included both cultural and chemical practices. 

Researchers assessed the occurrence of pathogenic soilborne fungi and nematodes, microbial diversity and microbial activity in 15 differently 

treated maize fields in KZn. The results indicated that crown and root rot severities were significantly correlated with the growth of plants. 

Crown and root rot are caused by a complex of organisms, which include both fungi and nematodes. The results obtained so far also showed 

that a number of control measures need to be combined to develop a strategy to manage soilborne diseases of maize sustainably.

The institute hosted the 17th interdisciplinary symposium on soilborne plant diseases at stellenbosch, whose topic was ‘integrated disease 

management and soilborne plant diseases’. The event was attended by representatives of research councils, national and provincial departments 

of agriculture, private companies and universities.

genome sequencing and gene discovery

Research is ongoing to characterise the virus responsible for shiraz decline disease in grapevines. Methods for detection of shiraz decline and 

corky bark infected grapevines, allow for precise determination and dominance of viruses. Characterisations of the virus include sequencing 

of the genomes of a number of variants from vine. further funding was approved for research on shiraz decline, indicating this research is a 

priority for the wine industry. 

Strategic objective 2: sustainable use of natural resources 

natural resource information and decision-support systems

The institute expanded the crop pest database for the doA with additional data entries in accordance with international phytosanitary obligations. 

individual lists for avocado, mango, citrus, beans, maize, berries and cherries were completed, and comprise complete inventories of the pests 

and diseases associated with these commodities in south Africa. This improves understanding of the distribution of pests in the country for 

effective biosecurity management and access to export markets.

integrated sustainable use and management of natural resources

A review of international beekeeping legislation was written for the national Agricultural Marketing Council.
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Biodiversity reference collections

surveys for invasive alien plants as part of the sApiA ii project (south African plant invaders Atlas, phase ii) indicate that pompom weed 

continues to expand its distribution. Recent data suggests an alarming spread of triffid weed and mistflower. A previously unrecorded prickly 

poppy, which is invading abandoned agricultural land, was discovered in Western Cape. 

Strategic objective 3: enhance food nutrition and food safety

diversification of the food base and production systems

Communal farmers involved in the protein and legumes for limpopo project were visited to assess bacterial, fungal and/or viral plant diseases 

on crops planted in the areas surrounding Thohoyandou. A high number of lesion nematodes was found in the roots of drought-stricken plants, 

especially maize roots, whilst there were almost no nematodes found in the soil. This implies that old plant roots must be removed from the soil 

before the next crop can be planted. despite the extreme drought, some farmers harvested more than in other seasons, and they ascribed this 

to the improved seed quality and water harvesting practices introduced during this project.

Regular training in beekeeping was conducted in beekeeping communities in limpopo, eastern Cape and KwaZulu-natal. A training course for 

extension personnel was presented at the Mpofu training centre in the eastern Cape. 

The beekeeping Master Mentorship programme was initiated in the eastern Cape with two staff members as mentors, each with six mentees. 

Advanced training in commercial oyster mushroom production was held in the greater giyani Municipality. A total of 33 trainees from four 

villages attended the three-day training session. simultaneously, a participatory rural assessment was undertaken, and 10 potential oyster 

mushroom producers were selected. 

diversification of improved pre-harvest, harvest and post-harvest technologies for fresh, stored, and processed products

The institute, with researchers from the netherlands and support from the doA, developed a tool for the quantitative detection of fumonism-

producing fungi in food and feed commodities. Analyses of field samples indicated that levels of fungal dnA exceeded the maximum fumonism 

level (1mg/kg), and therefore do not comply with the european Commission limit for maize intended for direct human consumption. ARC re-

search results indicate that fumonism levels in maize from south African homesteads exceed the tolerable daily intake for fumonisms.

As part of a collaborative project to develop ecologically based rodent management for the region, staff attended a training workshop on rodent 

radio telemetry and spooling at the university of swaziland. The purpose of the study is to establish the degree to which pest rodent species 

come into contact with areas of human settlement, and whether rates change their movement patterns in relation to food availability. 

Strategic objective 4: enhance the ability of the agricultural sector to manage and mitigate risk 

Many of the projects focusing on risk management provided the doA with vital services that address phytosanitary regulations through iden-

tification and diagnostic services.

prediction and quantification of risk

The insect quarantine facilities at ARC-ppRi (Rietondale) isolated and evaluated consignments of insect species from Kenya, Australia, Texas 

and the netherlands.
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Collection, cataloguing and maintenance of agricultural biodiversity

The institute continues to provide a vital, expert diagnostic service to the government, other ARC institutes and farmers, through the identifica-

tion of pests and organisms that are of concern to the agricultural community.

national public assets, comprising collections of arachnids, fungi, insects and nematodes, maintained on behalf of the country, were extensively 

developed through the addition of many thousand new specimens. The sorting, processing, accessioning and classification of large amounts of 

bulk material were ongoing as part of various taxonomic studies. 

More than 100 specimen loans from the national collections were processed for international (Australia, Belgium, Canada, france, germany, 

italy, Taiwan, uK and usA) and domestic institutions (natal Museum, Transvaal Museum). The institute also hosted numerous international and 

domestic visitors to the national collections. 

excellent progress was made in capturing taxonomic and biological information from various specimen holdings in the collections. 

The public provided a large number of images of spiders for the sAnsA (south African national survey of Arachnida) survey on the ARC’s web-

site, and these images were added to the virtual museum database hosted on the ARC server.

some 125 small-scale farmers from the Thohoyandou area of limpopo were trained in basic plant parasitic nematology. A report back on a 

survey of plant parasitic nematodes in the farming communities of dididi, Tshikudini and Tshiulungoma was presented to participants.

balanced scorecard: learning and growth 

scientific output

The institute’s scientific targets for the year were exceeded in all areas – 55 scientific publications were published (with an aggregated annual 

impact rating of the publications estimated at 37,45 – from the sCi) 54 presentations and posters presented at scientific conferences, 55 non-

refereed publications published and 39 reports delivered to clients. 

external relations

during the year, ARC-ppRi personnel fostered international relations through visits to:

Australia – to collect biological control agents for alien invasive plants; to present papers at the 40th international Apimondia Congress;•	

portugal – collaboration with researchers on the implementation of a biological programme against •	 Acacia longifolia;

Myanmar – consultation for the iAeA on the feasibility of the implementation of the siT for diamondback moth;•	

Mexico – survey for biocontrol agents for weeds.•	

further, the institute and the university of venda organised the ninth African Arachnological Colloquium at lajuma in the soutpansberg, which 

30 people from Africa, as well as visitors from Belgium, usA, south America, germany and switzerland, attended.

national and international awards won

Andrew McConnachie and lorraine strathie won the award of distinction from virginia state university, usA, for outstanding contributions •	

to the survey of parthenium in Africa. ipM CRsp annual meeting in ethiopia, october 2007.

p Marais, AM van den Berg and As dippenaar-schoeman won the award for best poster: spiders in Bt maize in south Africa (Arachnida, •	

Araneae). ninth African Arachnological Colloquium, lajuma, south Africa.
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arc-sustainable rural livelihoods

suMMARy 

The sustainable Rural livelihoods (sRl) division  coordinated the establishment of the Mapfura-Makhura incubator (MMi) at Tompi seleka farmer 

development Centre, for sMMe development in the biofuel value-chain. Work was done as a partnership with small enterprise development 

Agency (seda), limpopo department of Agriculture, Trade investment limpopo, universities of limpopo and venda and national African farmers 

union (nAfu). The incubator facilitated training of roughly 200 farmers in oil-seed production and business management skills. 

As part of the ARC’s contribution to institutional and human capacity development, planning workshops were held to outline roadmaps of 

collaboration with nAfu and Women in Agriculture and Rural development (WARd),culminating in the signing of an Mou between the ARC and 

nAfu and a farmer support forum where the ARC forms a core group with the agricultural ministry and onderstepoort Biological products (oBp). 

The aim is to fast-track capacity building, partnership management and market access services for sustainable agri-enterprises for farmers 

belonging to nAfu.  

A third in-service agricultural research for development (ARd) learning project was successfully completed and a graduation function held with 

stakeholders: limpopo department of Agriculture and the universities of limpopo and venda. The training  provides learning in inter-disciplinary 

analysis, alignment of research with client needs, as well as on quality and impact analysis. eleven ARC and eight provincial staff members were 

trained. Three field study reports were finalised on conservation agriculture, indigenous crops and irrigation scheme rehabilitation. 

The netherlands has funded the four-year ARd project since 2006, with R17 million for post-graduate training, project management and 

collaboration. in-house committees at universities were supported in completing a curricula audit to integrate ARd elements. A resultant inter-

institutional ARd team was trained and did a field study in ukhahlamba, in collaboration with eastern Cape department of Agriculture and 

university of fort hare. The team, including three ARC staff members, evaluated the land care programme. 

The division participated in the inaugural ministerial extension indaba, aimed at developing a recovery plan for the south African extension 

services. A paper was presented on mechanisms for ‘strengthening and forging linkages for training, research and extension’.  

A study was conducted on profiling of resource-poor farmers describing five generic typologies, the aim being to compile information to 

enhance the ARC’s ability to understand sector needs for research, technology development and dissemination. 

balanced scorecard: stakeholder/customer perspective 

Strategic objective 1: generate, develop and apply new knowledge and technology 

increased agricultural productivity (qualitative and quantitative aspect of production)

A divisional staff member attended a two-week, post-graduate training course in harare, presented by the universities of Zimbabwe and 

Wageningen. The course dealt with changing research environments given the impact of climate change, internationalisation of markets and 

increased stress on vulnerable livelihood systems. it integrated agro-ecological analyses with the socioeconomics of agriculture. 

An investigation into the indigenous knowledge (iK) for pests and disease control was conducted by an ARC team of seven. strategies proposed 

were commercialisation of the diphagane Biopesticide, creating awareness of the value of indigenous technologies, improved access to 

policies and regulations governing iK and developing a database of iK. 

Back to Index
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A study was conducted to determine possible solutions for improving food security through sustainable natural resource management. it 

proposed a number of strategies to improve food security, such as strengthening local institutions, adoption of improved soil and water 

conservation techniques including tillage practices, and establishing a sustainable grazing management system. Mentorship was provided in 

guiding the research process and editing the research report.

improved capacity for decision support systems (advisory systems/risk models)

The study to profile farmer types in the resource-poor sector was finalised.  The study identified a typology of five farmer types based on 

livelihoods purpose, resources, income derived from farming etc, which will assist in determining priorities for research, technology development 

and dissemination targeted at specific user groups. 

Strategic objective 5 commercialisation of ARC research results 

growing ARC income through exploitation of technical improvements and innovations

The division trained 22 farmers in vegetable production in ngaka Modiri Molema district, north West, and 15 women in ethekwini Municipality, 

KwaZulu-natal on oyster mushroom production. A workshop was conducted with farmers in duduza vulamehlo district, as part of their 

participation in the pilot studiy on groundnuts, to discuss the first season results and way forward. 

Maximising business performance of the agricultural sector

The division participated in the development of the Mopani district’s fresh produce market strategic plan and a contract was signed between 

the ARC and the Mopani district municipality. The division was also involved in the Mpumalanga agricultural development plan and in food 

security seminars, strengthening collaboration and networks, and developing business opportunities. 

To target ARC interventions, the division participated in a joint venture team of the institute of natural Resources (inR) to develop a model to 

commercialise production of indigenous goats and coordinate marketing of goat products in umsinga, Tugela ferry. following requests at the 

WARd conference, a mushroom farming exhibition was held with ndwendwe and Camperdown communities. some 300 mushroom farmers 

and four extension officers in vulamehlo and umbumbulu municipalities were upskilled, especially on preparations for the next crop cycle with 

different substrates.

identify specific solutions (products and services) to meet customer needs

An ARC product and service audit was conducted to quantify all ARC training activities and plans for the 2008/9 financial year. The audit report 

will provide a framework for the ARC technology database, and proper technology packaging that will be used, among other things, as a 

marketing tool for ARC products and services.

client/customer stakeholders interaction 

Major client/customer interaction

land Bank•	

Ministry of Agriculture•	

onderstepoort Biological products (oBp)•	
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land Claims Commission, gauteng•	

Women in Agriculture and Rural development (WARd)•	

Wageningen university and international Agricultural Centre in Wageningen•	

international Centre for Research in development oriented Agriculture.•	

universities of limpopo, venda, free state, fort hare and KZn•	

provincial departments of agriculture in north West, free state, limpopo, Mpumalanga, KZn, northern Cape•	

prolinnova•	

ladysmith economic development portfolio Committee•	

department of science and Technology (dsT)•	

uK department of international development•	

land Bank hosts monthly meetings discussing strategies to strengthen cooperatives in agriculture. More than 20 organisations and state 

organs are represented. The ARC representation exposes stakeholders to technical and research competencies and networks are formed 

especially for sMMe development partnerships. 

ARC and oBp are part of the farmer support forum chaired by the office of the Minister of Agriculture, to plan, implement and provide continuous 

support for WARd agribusinesses.

stakeholders in the ARC institutionalisation project visited Wageningen university and Research Centre (WuR), where project adjustments 

were agreed upon, which allows for more post-graduate capacity development opportunities. lessons from the WuR’s structure based on an 

integrative approach to research, development and technology dissemination were noted for potential adoption by the ARC.

The ARC contributed to the development of four new agricultural extension qualifications now registered with the south African Qualifications 

Authority (sAQA). institutions that offer agricultural extension education will need to use these qualifications as a benchmark for their 

programmes.

The division held meetings with the municipalities of Maloti-a-phofung, Thabo Mofutswanyane, Mangaung, ladysmith and Thulamela to 

develop partnerships. The ARC Technology Transfer strategy and its objectives in enhancing the competitiveness of Rpfs were discussed. 

These meetings were valuable as local economic development (led) managers of municipalities play a pivotal role in the facilitation of 

technology uptake. The division also participated in the limpopo Agricultural strategic Thrust (liMpAsT) workshop to facilitate market access, 

by strengthening institutional arrangements between resource-poor farmers and commercially established industries. The division developed 

an agroprocessing strategy for gdACe and participated in its launch at Metsweding district municipality. 

At the fARA general Assembly (fARA-gA), an ARC staff member presented an award-winning paper titled ‘shaping agricultural research for 

development to Africa’s needs: building African capacity to innovate and deliver quality R&d’. fARA-gA presented an opportunity to strengthen 

existing partnerships and explore new ones in south Africa and on the African continent.  

The division presented a poster at the south Africa netherlands Research programme on Alternatives in development (sAnpAd) poverty 

challenge conference held in durban. interaction particularly with ngos and community-based organisation (CBo) representatives, farmer 

groups and cooperatives was of great importance to efforts of meeting ARC costumer needs and building relations with stakeholders.

balanced scorecard perspective: human capital and transformation (investing in people and transformation) 

Training and capacity building of personnel highlights

The division engaged multiple stakeholders on the institutionalisation of the concept of ARd. A national ARd task team was formed comprising 

five universities, six provincial departments of agriculture, dsT and doA.. The aim was to create awareness, facilitate training and conduct 
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analyses of agricultural curricula at participating universities. The netherlands organisation for international Collaboration in higher education 

(nuffiC) funded the four-year project (since 2006) with R17 million for scholarships for post-graduate training, project management and 

collaboration activities. in-house committees at universities were supported in completing a curricula audit, to integrate ARd elements. 

Collaboration between the nuffiC-funded ARd institutionalisation project and another nuffiC-sponsored capacity development project with 

agricultural colleges in south Africa led to a staff member being invited onto a panel of experts deliberating on competency based learning. 

The division participates in the prolinnova (promoting local innovations in Agriculture and natural Resource Management) project and is a 

member of the national steering committee. it undertakes investigations into farmer innovation and facilitates training in participative innovation 

development (pid) in collaboration with pdAs. Twenty-two extension officers from Mpumalanga were trained in pid to enable them to work 

effectively with farmers to identify and document local innovations for experimentation and commercialisation. sixty farmers and 10 extension 

officers were trained in pid in ehlanzeni district municipality, strengthening the collaboration with the Mpumalanga pdA.

The division participated in guar bean research in limpopo in partnership with the pdA, through an Australian Centre of international Agricultural 

Research (ACiAR) funded project. This crop has industrial application and mining operations in sekhukhune district use the gum from guar 

for refineries. introducing the technology to smallholder farmers could be of economic importance. in KwaZulu-natal the division investigated 

alternative organic amendments for soils to improve yields and sustain productivity. All crops planted by ezemvelo organic farmers’ organisation 

(efo) are part of the alternative organic additives project.

srl staff member current training (and highest qualification)

KwaZulu-natal phd programme 

livestock phd programme

natural resources and engineers phd programme

Mpumalanga Msc programme

free state none (Bsc honours)

north West none (BTech)

northern Cape none (Bsc honours)

eastern Cape none (Binst agrar honours)

Capacity development specialist none (Bsc agric and diploma in educ)

Manager: horticulture Msc programme

Manager: crops none (Msc)

Manager: livestock none (Msc)

Manager: nRe none (phd)

Manager: ATTA none (phd)

gauteng vacant

limpopo vacant

Western Cape vacant

horticulture vacant

grain and industrial Crops vacant

sociologist vacant
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lisT of puBliCATions
poster at sAnpAd poverty Challenge Conference in durban: ‘The social agronomy of homestead agriculture: a case study of the dynamics •	

of commercialisation’.

poster on devil’s claw at •	 fARA-gA: 11-16 June 2007. 

poster on multi-institutional ARd programme at the •	 fARA-gA. 

poster on key agricultural innovations recorded by Mpumalanga prolinnova team. •	

paper at •	 fARA-gA: ’shaping agricultural research for development to Africa’s needs: building African capacity to innovate and deliver quality 

R&d’.

paper at the combined agronomy, horticulture, weeds and soils congress on organic soil amendments.•	

paper at Ministerial extension indaba, on mechanisms for ‘strengthening and forging linkages for training, research and extension’.•	
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business development and international relations

suMMARy

The major highlight of the year was the successful hosting of the forum for Agricultural Research in Africa’s fourth general assembly. 

significant achievements included the facilitation of a breakthrough in restoring relationships with two major tobacco industry clients by 

correcting misperceptions about intellectual property (ip) ownership and rights, good progress in developing formal agreements with 

stakeholders through Mous, the facilitation of discussions with the doA to streamline delivery of commissioned projects, and the completion of 

the ip audit phase of the ip management system project.

stakeholder/customer perspective 

Key stakeholder interactions included attendance of the nRf funding strategy workshop and subsequent follow-up actions, very positive 

engagements with new strategic allies (sAfCol/Komatiland forests, Kyoto planet, Mintek and the various stakeholders of the post-harvest 

innovation programme) with existing collaborators national development Agency (ndA), and conclusion of high-level agreements with the 

national Agricultural Marketing Council (nAMC), with inTA (Argentina), and with dsT and the fresh produce exporters’ forum.  A series of 

promotional articles about the ARC was placed in international publications, and a document was developed to present the ARC business case 

to stakeholders.

learning and growth perspective 

Routine service provision was maintained to client divisions and to corporate ARC.  This included playing an active role in the management 

teams of client divisions, consolidation of quarterly reports and seMi briefing packs (divisional and corporate), providing a variety of ad hoc 

services.  

organisational perspective 

The division provided technical expertise and support for the development of an internal programme on renewable energy. support was 

provided on contract negotiation and reporting on organisational initiatives to external parties (eg survey reports, project reports etc).

human capital and transformation perspective 

The division facilitated the development of a strategy to rebuild critical agricultural engineering capacity and other initiatives for capacity 

building. This included training of managers on the intellectual property management system. 

research and development highlights 

Strategic objective 5: commercialisation of ARC research results 

growing ARC income through exploitation of technical improvements and innovations

Business process modelling:•	

the marketing strategy has been approved and the process is underway to develop substrategies. o

the draft ARC commercialisation strategy was prepared for circulation and comment. Areas of interface with the developing ip  o

management strategy and policy needed particular attention. This strategy is a necessary enabler of coordinated commercialisation 

Back to Index
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efforts throughout ARC;

the ARC made inputs towards the development of the dsT’s strategy on ‘innovation towards a knowledge-based economy -10-year  o

plan for south Africa, 2008-18’.  further, the unit was engaged in creating awareness internally on how to translate the goals of the 

dsT strategy into practical projects. 

Business environment analysis:•	

in-house research was conducted by the division to keep abreast of developments in the marketplace, to feed into services provided  o

to divisions and for input into the marketing strategy;

the division attended a number of government forums that provided insight into government programmes of action; o

ongoing media monitoring and alerting services were provided.  o

Marketing:•	

the major exhibition during the reporting period was the RsA day held at ARC’s irene campus as part of  o fARA-gA events. The exhibition 

featured open-air and indoor exhibits;

other exhibitions in which the ARC participated included the World Congress of Rural Women, a parliamentary exhibition during the  o

department of Agriculture and land Affairs budget vote speech, the Royal show, and the doA AgriBee showcasing event;

a number of communiqués were developed with requesting business units, and press statements and contents for adverts on vacancies  o

prepared;

discussions took place with members of the Kenya Agricultural Research institute; o

an advertorial promoting the ARC’s contribution to the Accelerated shared growth initiative of south Africa ( o AsgisA) was prepared for 

inclusion in a high-level government publication on AsgisA achievements;

the ARC hosted youth in agriculture and rural development summit in irene; o

the ARC golf day was held to build and strengthen relationships with key stakeholders and to support teambuilding; o

a paper on the role of research and development in enhancing competitiveness was presented at the AgrisA conference; o

a series of promotional articles designed to promote the ARC to the international development and investment communities was  o

prepared for placement in appropriate publications, including WAiTRo news, the nepAd g8 Business and investment guide, the World 

Bank press perspectives on development, and Commonwealth education partnerships.  An article and an advertisement were prepared 

for placement in vuna.

Maximising business performance of the agricultural sector

facilitation creation of new enterprises (especially Bee) to exploit research results:•	

ARC provided business, strategic and leadership advisory services to Timbali Technology incubator. A successful AgM was held and the  o

business development manager for grains and industrial Crops was reappointed board chairperson. The creation of successful sMMes 

remains a challenge as incubatees see themselves as employees;

the most appropriate commercialisation models were considered in developing the ARC commercialisation strategy (incubators,  o

cooperatives, franchising etc.)  different products and services will need different commercialisation models at different times

Joint ventures:•	

The ARC and nAMC have concluded an Mou and are discussing potential specific projects; o

an Mou was signed by dsT, the ARC and the fresh produce exporters’ forum, enabling the ARC to manage the post-harvest innovation  o

programme to a value of R5m per year for three years, which funds have been transferred to ARC.

the post-harvest innovation programme Management unit developed operating guidelines, project selection criteria, issued a call for  o

proposals, and approved 19 projects to the value of R3,8m.

The ARC participated in the letsema working group meeting to maximise ARC participation in government programmes. o

client/customer stakeholder interaction 

several significant interactions were initiated and facilitated with external organisations, the bulk directed at promoting the activities of other 

divisions, contract negotiation and scrutiny, and internal policy and procedure development.
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human resources and administration

suMMARy 

The human Resources and Administration division’s mission continues to be to provide leadership and 

expertise in attracting, developing and sustaining a diverse workforce committed to delivering on the 

mandate. To that end, the division endeavours to present the highest-quality services under the pressure 

of budgetary constraints and, as a result, with limited human resources.

in its support of achieving organisational growth and sustainability, the following strategic objectives for providing excellent support services 

were identified:

the effective management of human capital, which is the primary tool for the actual delivery of the ARC against its programme;•	

effective management of relevant transformation and change management interventions to deliver value to the ARC;•	

optimal development and use of information and communication technology to improve efficiencies;•	

the effective engagement of clients and stakeholders through an appropriate corporate brand and communication strategy;•	

ensuring that the ARC meets its legislative and policy requirements.•	

recruitment and retention of skilled scientists 

Recruitment and retention of skilled scientists has become increasingly difficult across all institutes. There is evidence of a decline in the  

number of applicants to research posts, leading in some cases to an inability to appoint.

The main factors contributing to difficulties in recruiting and retaining scientists are:

remuneration – low pay levels in comparison to other science Councils, universities, government departments and private sector  •	

competitors remain the main contributor;

shrinking pool;•	

competition from other employers;•	

retention policy;•	

inadequate recognition and appreciation;•	

lack of fit with company culture;•	

inappropriate fit for the role.•	

To address this challenge, the following interventions were implemented during the period under review:

development and implementation of a robust ARC business strategy with a clear vision;•	

introduction of dual-career path model;•	

introduction of premium pay-scale;•	

review of employee retention strategy;•	

creation of culture of ownership;•	

review of performance management system.•	

As the labour market tightens and competition for talent increases, it will become increasingly difficult to find and/or replace high performing, 

knowledgeable and skilled scientists.

Mr Michael netsianda
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milestones

progress has been made largely through the efforts and cooperation of all stakeholders.

The ARC, as the employer, and labour unions, namely solidarity and nehAWu, have maintained productive relations. The annual wage  

negotiations were successfully concluded during the period under review. To sustain the sound relationship among management, the unions 

and employees, and to allow all actions to be conducted with integrity, the ARC entered into a collective agreement with the two unions. some 

of the key principles of the agreement are:

organisation rights for the recognised unions;•	

recognition of shop stewards, specifying their rights and obligations;•	

collective bargaining principles;•	

dispute resolution procedure, and•	

acknowledgement of the need to enshrine high performance as a cornerstone of a sustainable working environment.•	

harmonious relations in the year under review led to the successful conclusion of the collective agreement, which excludes third layer man-

agers from the bargaining unit. disciplinary matters and labour disputes that arose during the year were handled using the resources of the 

organisation. 

urbanisation and poverty continue to impact on the ARC. There is a need to secure resources, including facilities and research projects, and to 

provide a safe working environment for employees. in security management, the following milestones were achieved:

security contracts and service-level agreements (slAs) were reviewed; •	

a new security policy was developed;•	

terms of reference for the fraud prevention committee were reviewed;•	

security slAs were finalised for all institutes;•	

staff and service providers are screened;•	

a study was conducted on the ARC document management system; •	

cleaning services contracts were reviewed; •	

all cases reported through the ARC fraud hotline were successfully investigated and finalised; there were two fraud and theft, five •	

misconduct, one unethical behaviour, one corruption and three general complaints;

a policy framework on the corporate security policy was developed;•	

physical security assessments were conducted to determine security deficiencies;•	

a feasibility study was concluded on the electronic document management system and records management.•	

The year under review saw a number of key changes to the business and its environment, foremost the restructuring of the organisation and 

change in management structure. A key outcome of the design process was the development of a new organisational structure for the ARC, 

which was approved by the Council. 

for the first time, there is an attractive career path with equal recognition for professionals who want to focus on their specialisation areas. staff 

should operate in areas where their skills and competencies add maximum value to the organisation and which meet personal aspirations. The 

transformation drive remained informed by a shift in skills requirements and goals on demographic representivity.

The human resources team was extensively involved in the restructuring, including the development of new organisational design  

principles, organisational structures and relevant job profiles. Revised remuneration policy arrangements were designed and approved by the 

Council and will be applicable in the new financial year. There has also been a dedicated effort to introduce specific programmes aimed at  
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developing technical skills among pdp students, in particular females. during the period under review, support continued for the national 

human Resource development strategy, which contributed substantially to building a research and development resource base equipped to 

deliver on the ARC mandate.

Through the professional development programme (pdp), the ARC increased the number of its professionals from previously disadvantaged 

groups. The ARC submitted skills development plans to the department of labour as required by the skills development Act. levy repayments 

were received from AgriseTA and the money was used for further training initiatives.

The development of staff remains a priority within the framework of career development, performance management and the broader trans-

formation imperatives. Job evaluation was introduced to ensure that work of equal value is remunerated accordingly and that appropriate 

incentives for performance are developed.

The ARC is performing well  on employment equity targets, but concerns remain about senior management representation and gender repre-

sentation in the technical environment. To this end, revised employment equity targets will be implemented in the new financial year.

challenges/risks 

The lack of an integrated human Resources information system (hRis) continues to create challenges regarding data collection and tracking 

and affects efficiency and effectiveness of processes. With a system in place, information storage capabilities would expand greatly and the 

retrieval of valuable information for stakeholders would become less time-consuming and more user-friendly. 

inability to fill vacancies brought about by the resignations of experienced scientific personnel is being vigorously addressed through a focused 

pdp intake and competitive salaries. 

employee relations continues to be a primary focus.  effective, fair management ensures excellent employee relations. however, there is a 

shortfall of management training that is essential to creating a company-wide management team that is consistent, fair and well-versed in all 

potential employee issues. 

Whilst the major focus remains attraction and retention of skills, development of a performance-driven culture is also crucial. 

Way forward

The organisation will continue in its endeavours to be the primary generator of high research skills in recognition of the constant challenges  

resulting from the highly dynamic market conditions and the ageing research pool challenge of the agricultural industry. in this challenging  

business environment, the commitment, skills and experience of the ARC employee base will remain its most important competitive  

advantage. 

one of the main goals in the new financial year will be to expand management training to institute level to ensure all managers and supervisors 

have the necessary comprehensive training, budget permitting, to enable them to:

conduct personnel suitability checks and pre-employment screening;•	

protect ARC assets and intellectual property;•	

vet personnel with access to sensitive information, and•	

investigate reported incidents.•	
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To achieve the ARC’s vision, innovative ways must be found to improve its scientific performance. Among these will be a performance manage-

ment system that provides appropriate incentives, encouraging staff retention, and arrangements with universities on joint appointments to 

manage recruitment, remuneration costs and human capital development. 
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terminations and turnover rate per occupational grouping 

for the period 1 april 2007 to 31 march 2008

termination reasons

death 22

dismissal/desertion 26

Retirements 20

early retirements 15

Termination of contract 27

Medically unfit retirement 7

voluntary resignations:

emigration/Moving/Relocation 8

Better salary/service conditions 49

no reason provided 39

pursue new career 7

limited career opportunity 4

Become housewife 4

Management practices 5

organisational culture 3

Working conditions/personal reasons 10

Medical reasons 1

total 247

non voluntary exits (death/retirement/termination of contract/dismissal) are not included in turnover calculations.
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industrial relations statistics 

for the period 1 april 2007 to 31 march 2008

disciplinary actions number

number of cases handled 42

number of cases concluded 40

number of cases not concluded 2

Acquittals 4

Warnings 17

dismissals (fraud/theft) 19

grievances number

number of cases handled 8

number of cases finalised 4

number of cases at second stage

number of cases at stage 1 4

ccma disputes number

number of cases handled 16

in favour of the ARC 3

Against the ARC 3

Cases settled 2

Withdrawn by applicant 1

not referred for arbitration 4

Current arbitrations 2

on review by labour Court 1
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training and development

study program male female total

phd 6 8 14

Msc 19 31 50

MTech 4 5 9

Bsc hons 5 8 13

BTech 5 4 9

Bsc 4 3 7

n dipl

total 43 59 102

pdp and dst movements

for the period 1 april 2007 to 31 march 2008

new participants Withdrawals permanent appointment

pdp 11 4 7

dsT 3 6 6
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annual financial statements
31 march 2008

Country of incorporation south Africa

nature of business Conduct research, develop technology, and transfer technology that promotes agriculture and 

industry.

Registered office 1134 park street 

 hatfield 

 0083

Business address 1134 park street 

 hatfield 

 0083

postal address po Box 8783

 pretoria

 0001

holding company south African government (department of Agriculture)

Bankers standard Bank of south Africa

Auditors office of the Auditor general

secretary Craig Mathews
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ARC CounCil’s ResponsiBiliTy foR AnnuAl finAnCiAl RepoRTing
The preparation of the financial statements that fairly presents the state of affairs of the ARC as at year-end and the operation results is the 

responsibility of the Council, which is the accounting authority of the ARC. The auditor’s responsibility is to report on the annual financial state-

ments. in preparing the financial statements the following forms the regulatory reporting environment, and considerations have been taken to 

ensure compliance thereof:

The Agricultural Research Act 1990 (Act no 86 of 1990) as amended, has been adhered to;•	

The public finance Management Act 1999 (Act no 1 of 1999) as amended, has been adhered to; and•	

south African statements of generally Accepted Accounting practices and generally Recognised Accounting practices have been •	

adopted.

To enable the Council to discharge its annual financial reporting responsibility:

Management continuously designs and implements standards and systems of internal control to provide reasonable assurance as to the •	

integrity and reliability of the annual financial statements and to safeguard, verify and maintain the accountability of the ARC’s assets;

Management must ensure the implementation of good corporate governance practices;•	

Appropriate accounting policies, supported by reasonable and prudent judgements and estimates, are applied on a consistent and going •	

concern basis, and

The Audit Committee, finance and investment committee and internal auditors review the financial and internal control systems, accounting •	

policies, reporting and disclosure.

Based on the information received from management and reports from the internal and external auditors, nothing has come to the attention of 

the Council to indicate a material breakdown in the systems of internal control during the year under review.

AppRopRiATeness of going ConCeRn
The financial statements presented are prepared on the assumption that the ARC is a going concern and will continue in operation for the 

foreseeable future. The ARC Council has reviewed the organisation’s financial budgets for the period ended 31 March 2008 and is satisfied that 

adequate resources exist to continue business for the foreseeable future. The Council believes that the going concern basis is appropriate and 

confirms that there is neither the intention nor the need to liquidate or curtail materially the scale of the ARC’s operations. The Council is of the 

opinion that the ARC is financially sound and will continue to operate as a going concern. 

AppRovAl of AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
The annual financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2008 are set out on pages 155 to 232 and were approved by the Council of the 

ARC on 25 July 2008. in the Council’s opinion, the annual financial statements fairly reflect the financial position of the ARC at 31 March 2008 

and the results of its operations and cash flows for the year then ended.

ms Jn davidson

Chairperson: ARC Council

dr sr moephuli

president and Ceo
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report of the audit committee

The Agricultural Research Council’s Audit Committee is pleased to present their report for the financial year ending 31 March 2008

AudiT CoMMiTTee ResponsiBiliTy

The function of the Audit Committee (Committee) of the Agricultural Research Council (ARC) is primarily to assist the Council of the ARC (Council) 

in discharging its duties relating to the safeguarding of assets, the operation of adequate systems, control processes and the preparation of 

financial reports and statements. 

The Committee reports that it has complied with its responsibilities arising from Regulation 38.1(a) of the pfMA and the Treasury Regulation. 

The Committee also reports that it has adopted appropriate formal terms of reference as its Charter, has regulated its affairs in compliance with 

this Charter and has discharged all its responsibilities as contained therein.

AudiT CoMMiTTee MeMBeRs And ATTendAnCe:

The Audit Committee consists of the members listed hereunder and should meet four times in a financial year as per its approved terms of 

reference. during the year under review one of the members of Council, Mr. elton Bosch resigned. during the 2007/08 financial year the Com-

mittee met regularly, (scheduled and unscheduled) to address the issues at hand. The external and internal Auditors are invited to attend all 

the meetings. 

name of member number of meetings attended 

Mr R Wesseloo (Chairperson) 5

Mr v naicker (deputy Chairperson) 4

Ms M Claasens 4

Ms K Moloto 6

Mr e Bosch (resigned end of november 2007) 3

Mr hM McBain 6

The effeCTiveness of inTeRnAl ConTRols

The Committee co-ordinates and monitors the activities of the internal Audit function. Through this, the Committee is able to report on the ef-

fectiveness of the internal control systems and to assess whether the internal Audit function is fulfilling its roles effectively and efficiently.

in the conduct of its duties, the Committee has, inter alia, reviewed the following:

The effectiveness of the internal control systems and internal audit function;•	

The operational risk areas covered in the scope of internal and external audits;•	

The adequacy, reliability and accuracy of financial information provided to management and other users of such information;•	
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Any accounting and auditing concerns identified as a result of internal and external audits;•	

Compliance with legal, accounting and regulatory frameworks;•	

The activities of the internal Audit function, including its annual work program, co-ordination with external auditors, the reports of significant •	

investigations and the response of management to specific recommendations; and

Where relevant, the independence and objectivity of external auditors.•	

Reports emanating from both internal and external auditors have drawn the attention of the Committee to control weaknesses and areas of non-

compliance in respect of the relevant policies and procedures. The Committee has taken note of the issues highlighted in the Auditor-general’s 

latest management report and these will be rectified as within the forthcoming financial year. 

The system of internal control was not entirely effective for the year under review, as compliance with prescribed policies and procedures were 

lacking in certain instances.  during the year under review, several instances of non compliance were reported by internal and external auditors 

that resulted from a breakdown in the functioning of controls. however these were no significant or material breaches in the control environ-

ment and the Committee believes that substantial progress has been made in correcting the identified deficiencies.  

evAluATion of The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs

the committee has: -

Reviewed and discussed with the Auditor-general the audited financial statements included in the Annual Report;•	

Reviewed the Auditor-general’s management report and management’s responses;•	

Reviewed the accounting policies and practices;•	

evaluated the audited financial statements included in the Annual Report and, based on the information provided to the Committee, •	

considered that the said statements comply in all material respects with the requirements of the Treasury Regulations, the pfMA 

requirements as well as south African statements of generally Accepted Accounting practice (gAAp) and certain statements of generally 

Recognized Accounting practices (gRAp).

The Committee acknowledges that the ARC’s going concern status is totally dependant on the continued support of government through its 

various departments and with this support, is of the opinion that the adoption of the going concern premise in drafting the Annual financial 

statements is appropriate.

The Committee concurs with the conclusions of the Auditor-general on the Annual financial Report of the Agricultural Research Council for the 

year ended 31 March 2008. 

posT BAlAnCe sheeT evenT 

subsequent to the finalization of the balance sheet the committee was advised of an alleged incident of fraud/theft that was detected by the 

internal control systems during July 2008. under oversight of the accounting authority and investigation of the Auditor general it has been 

confirmed that there is no effect on the 2007/08 financial statements. The matter continues to be a priority of this Committee until resolution. 

further elaboration of this incident is covered in the Chief executive officer’s Report.
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ConClusion 

There has been some improvement in the internal control function. however, the Committee has noted the concerns of the Auditor general 

and accepts that there is further room for improvement in the accounting function and elements of the internal control environment. The Audit 

Committee continues to ensure that internal audit plans address the issues and will monitor the implementation of the recommendations of 

the Auditor general Report. 

My sincere appreciation and thanks is extended to all members of the Committee for their contribution and to the council and management for 

their support during the year under review.

robert Wesseloo

Chairperson of the ARC Audit Committee

date: 26 August 2008
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CounCil

The ARC Council appointed by the Minister of Agriculture and land Affairs in terms of the provisions of the Agricultural Research Council Act, 

1990 (Act no 86 of 1990) governs the ARC.

MeMBeRs of CounCil

the members of the council serving during the year under review (1 april 2007 to 31 march 2008) were:

Ms Jn davidson (chairperson) 

Mr e Bosch (deputy chairperson) – resigned (30 november 2007)

Ms A geldenhuys 

Ms n nduli – resigned (30 september 2007)

prof MM sibara

Mr Jh McBain 

prof pM Kuzwayo 

Mr Ad young 

dr M Madikizela 

dr Ms liphadzi 

Ms MA pyoos

Ms i Wilken

prof MJ Kahn

Ms Rn Mlonzi

dr eM Chabula 

dr sR Moephuli (president and Ceo)

ResponsiBiliTies of The CounCil

The statutory functions of the ARC Council are determined in terms of the provisions of the Agricultural Research Council Act, 1990 (Act no 86 

of 1990) and the public finance Management Act, 1999 (Act no 1 of 1999) (the pfMA).

These include the following: to be the accounting authority; approval of the corporate business plan, strategic plan and the policies of the ARC; 

and setting of performance targets for the organisation.

The Council is responsible inter alia for preparing the annual financial statements that accurately reflect the ARC’s financial position and results 

at the end of the financial year, which is set at 31 March each year. The office of the Auditor-general is responsible for reporting on the annual 

financial statements of the ARC.

in the year under review, applicable accounting standards were adhered to and adequate accounting records and an effective system of internal 

control were maintained. Appropriate accounting policies, supported by reasonable and prudent judgements and estimates, were applied on a 

consistent basis. detailed delegations as required by the pfMA were in place.
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CounCil MeMBeRs’ ReMuneRATion

Council members, who are not ARC staff members or government officials, receive fees for the services they render to the ARC in accordance 

with the relevant tariffs as determined by national Treasury and approved by the Minister of Agriculture and land Affairs.

Members of the audit committee are also remunerated in accordance with the relevant tariff as determined by national Treasury and approved 

by the Minister of Agriculture and land Affairs.

detailed information on fees, emoluments, bonuses and subsistence and travel claims paid to Council members and executive members as 

required per Treasury Regulation 28.1.1 is provided in note 20 of the notes to the annual financial statements. 

CounCil MeMBeRs’ inTeResT in ConTRACTs

none of the Council members is involved in, nor has any interest in contracts entered into in the year under review.

puBliC finAnCe MAnAgeMenT ACT

The ARC is fully committed to complying with the provisions of the pfMA. The internal and external auditors continue to provide the Council with 

assurance on the degree of compliance with the pfMA.

MATeRiAliTy fRAMeWoRK

in accordance with the pfMA and Treasury Regulation 28.1.5, the ARC has developed and adopted a framework of acceptable levels of mate-

riality and significance.

during the year under review the following Council members attended a number of meetings including meetings of Council committees: 

council member no of meetings attended

Ms Jn davidson (chairperson) 6

Mr e Bosch (deputy chairperson) –resigned 6

Ms A geldenhuys 5

Ms n nduli – resigned 3

prof MM sibara 7

Mr Jh McBain 13 

prof pM Kuzwayo 6

Mr Ad young 7

dr M Madikizela 8

dr Ms liphadzi 9

Ms MA pyoos 9

Ms i Wilken 3

prof MJ Kahn 8

Ms Rn Mlonzi 3

dr eM Chabula 3

dr sR Moephuli (president and Ceo)
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sTATeMenT of AdheRenCe

The ARC, as a public entity, confirms its commitment to the principles of transparency, integrity and accountability as advocated in the King ii 

report on Corporate governance.

CoRpoRATe sTRuCTuRe And ResponsiBiliTy

in the governance of the ARC, the Council is responsible for policymaking and control, whilst the ARC president has been delegated the re-

sponsibility for the day-to-day execution of the policies and objectives as directed by the Council. The members of the Council are appointed 

by the Minister of Agriculture and land Affairs on the basis of their expertise in the fields of agriculture, business, financial management, law, 

research, technology development and technology transfer in the field of agriculture, as prescribed by the Agricultural Research Act, 1990 (Act 

no 86 of 1990), as amended. Council members are appointed for a maximum period of three years and are eligible for re-appointment. With the 

exception of the president and Ceo of the ARC none of the members of the Council hold an executive position in the ARC. The Council exercises 

full and effective control over the ARC and monitors its executive management committee (eMC). The Council may obtain independent, profes-

sional advice if deemed necessary.

goveRnAnCe sTRuCTuRes

To comply with these principles, the ARC has and continues to design and implement appropriate governance structures across the  

organisation. The ARC acknowledges that, for it to set up an effective governance framework, robust governance structures need to be in 

place. The following council committees operated at 31 March 2008, together with their respective terms of reference in the form of committee 

charters:

executive committee

Ms Jn davidson (chairperson)

Ms n Mlonzi

prof M Kahn

Ms M pyoos

Mr Jh McBain

human resources committee

Ms M pyoos (Chairperson)

Ms A geldenhuys

Mr A young

dr s liphadzi

research, development and evaluation committee

prof M Kahn (chairperson)

Ms M pyoos

dr s liphadzi

prof M Kuzwayo

prof M sibara
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audit committee

The audit committee comprised four independent members and two members of Council. Mr e Bosch, formally the deputy chairperson of 

Council, served on the audit committee representing Council but resigned at the end of november 2007. A specialist independent member 

chairs the audit committee.

the specialist members are:

Mr R Wesseloo (chairperson)

Mr v naiker (deputy chairperson)

Ms M Claasens

Ms K Moloto

the council member on the audit committee as at 31 march 2008 is:

Mr Jh McBain

Mr e Bosch – resigned (30 november 2007)

during the year under review the following specialist audit committee members attended a number of meetings:

Mr R Wesseloo (chairperson) 5

Mr v naiker (deputy chairperson) 4

Ms M Claasens 4

Ms K Moloto 6

finance and investment committee

Mr Jh McBain (chairperson)

dr M Madikizela

Ms i Wilken

Ms M Mlonzi

Roles of goveRnAnCe CoMMiTTees

The ARC’s Council committees are charged with certain functions and operate within clearly defined terms of reference and continue to assist 

the Council’s governance function on the following principles:

ethical standards

in terms of its code of conduct, the ARC states its core values as: “The ARC is an organisation of integrity, which manages resources in a re-

sponsible and accountable manner through harnessing the creativity of its personnel to achieve excellence in its field of expertise.” The ARC 

has embarked on implementing its code of conduct across the organisation, in a manner that would result in ethical standards being embedded 

in the culture of the ARC.

internal control systems

To enable the ARC to meet its responsibility to provide reliable financial information, the ARC maintains accounting systems and practices 

adequately supported by a system of internal controls. These controls are designed to provide reasonable assurance that transactions are 

concluded in accordance with management authority and that the assets are adequately safeguarded.

The internal audit function monitors the effectiveness and efficiency of the internal control systems, reports its findings and makes recommen-

dations to management and the audit committee of the Council and monitor whether corrective action has been taken. These controls focus on 

critical risk areas in line with the principles of the cost of control versus the benefit thereof.
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stakeholders

The ARC has introduced structures of corporate governance on different strategic levels to manage the interface with its various stakeholders. 

in accordance with the King ii report on compliance and the science, engineering and Technology institute Review, the organisational strategy 

has been revised to cover all farming sectors. progress with respect to the implementation of these recommendations is reflected throughout 

the report.

The strategic plan has been realigned to reflect the focus areas of the national policies and strategies of the country. The ARC continue to 

provide technical support to national departments, provincial departments and stakeholders in the agricultural industry.

employees

The ARC has a variety of structures for employee participation in respect of issues that affect them directly. These structures were established 

to ensure the disclosure of relevant information, consultation and negotiations on issues of mutual interest as referred to in the relevant labour 

legislation. A significant percentage of ARC employees are unionised.

remuneration

The remuneration of Council members is determined in accordance with section 10 of the Agricultural Research Act, 1990 (Act no 86 of 1990) 

as well as national Treasury. The Council determines the levels of remuneration of executive management with reference to market trends and 

affordability. The human resources committee of the Council oversees all strategic human resources practices and interventions on behalf of 

the Council. All recommendations by the committee are finally approved by the full ARC Council.

environment, health and safety

The ARC strives toward compliance with all environmental, health and safety legislation in its activities. The majority of the activities of the ARC 

do not pose a significant threat to the environment. The ARC also has a corporate policy to address all environmental risks as a component of 

its risk management system.

risk management

Risk management is one of the general responsibilities of the ARC Council as accounting authority and one of the main functions of the eMC.

Risk management in the ARC is an ongoing process and is focused on identifying, assessing, managing and monitoring all known forms of 

significant risk across all business units. This has been in place for the year under review and up to the date of approval of the annual report 

and financial statements. ARC systems have been put in place to review aspects of economy, efficiency and effectiveness. Management is 

involved in a continuous process of improving procedures to ensure effective mechanisms for identifying and monitoring risks, such as skills, 

technology, contracting, hiv/Aids, reputation, parliamentary grant, legislative compliance, professional liability and general operating risks. 

equal consideration is given to matters of safety, health and the environment as to the more obvious risks, such as financial risks.

There is a documented and tested process in place, which will allow the ARC to continue its critical business process in the event of a disastrous 

incident impacting on its activities.
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exeCuTive suMMARy

The year under review represents the implementation of the new ARC strategic plan for the period 2007/8 to 2011/12; which was approved •	

by the Council and the Minister. 

The ARC business plan for the year under review, which was aligned to the above mentioned strategic plan forms the basis of reporting on •	

performance for the year under review.

highlights of the ARC research and development activities, including technology dissemination, initiatives on rural livelihoods and business •	

development as well as human resources are given in the research and development section of this annual report.

The ARC has met and exceeded its research and development targets as presented in the business plan for 2007/8. Where performance •	

has been below expectations, causes have been identified and solutions provided. 

The ARC’s performance in research and development with respect to each strategic objective is reflected in table 1. information on this •	

table is reflected in aggregate form; detailed reports were submitted to the Auditor-general and audited. 

performance achievement under strategic objective 6 would be reflected in the form of business processes that enable delivery of all •	

other strategic objectives. Therefore, performance under this strategic objective can be discerned from all information reported under the 

human resources and finance sections of this annual report. for this reason, the annual financial statements serve as basis for reporting 

on strategic objective 6.

The ARC’s performance against set targets in the business plan for 2007/8 is presented in table 2. however, additional information in •	

disaggregated form is reported in this table to enable meaningful assessment of performance by the Council, and for effective reporting to 

the department of science and Technology.  

ReseARCh And developMenT indiCAToRs

The performance of the ARC in terms of its mandate is summarised in the following tables.•	

Table 1 reflects performance per strategic objective as predetermined in the business plan for financial year 2007/8.•	

Table 2 reflects performance against the set targets in the ARC business plan for financial year 2007/8.•	
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sTATeMenT of ResponsiBiliTy
for the year ended 31 march 2008

The Council, which is the accounting authority of the Agricultural Research Council (ARC), is responsible for the preparation, integrity and fair 

presentation of the annual financial statements of the ARC. 

The annual financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2008 presented on pages 184 to 232 have been prepared in accordance with:

Agricultural Research Act no 86 of 1990, as amended;•	

public finance Management Act no 1 of 1999;•	

standards of generally Recognised Accounting practice (gRAp), and•	

south African statements of generally Accepted Accounting practice (gAAp).•	

They are based on appropriate accounting policies that have been consistently applied and which are supported by reasonable and prudent 

judgements and estimates.  The going concern basis has been adopted in preparing the annual financial statements.  The Council has no reason 

to believe that the ARC will not be a going concern in the foreseeable future based on forecasts and available cash resources. 

The Council is also responsible for the ARC’s system of internal controls.  These are designed to provide reasonable, but not absolute, assurance 

as to the reliability of the annual financial statements and to adequately safeguard, verify and maintain accountability of assets.  These controls 

are monitored throughout the ARC by management and employees, in an attempt to address the segregation of authority and duties with 

available resources. processes are in place to monitor internal controls, to identify material breakdowns and implement timely corrective 

action.

The Council and ARC management treat corporate governance matters seriously and whenever any instances of non compliance to regulation 

are uncovered or reported, appropriate disciplinary measures in terms of policy and legislation are instituted.

The annual financial statements were approved by the Council on 26 May 2008 and are signed on its behalf:

Jn davidson

Chairperson: Council

Chairperson: council

dr sr moephuli

president and Ceo
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sTATeMenT of finAnCiAl peRfoRMAnCe
for the year ended 31 march 2008

restated

notes 2008 2007

r r

revenue

Transfers from other government entities 451 769 957 434 175 025

other operating revenue 278 138 518 269 042 366

total revenue 2.1 729 908 475 703 217 391

expenses

personnel 416 079 840 415 973 596

Administrative and other expenses 288 531 918 268 511 644

depreciation 16 787 353 10 608 083

finance costs 9 116 516 686

total expenses 721 408 227 695 610 009

gains on sale of property and equipment 49 815 548 045

surplus for the year 3 8 550 063 8 155 427
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sTATeMenT of finAnCiAl posiTion
as at 31 march 2008

restated

notes 2008 2007

r r

assets

non-current assets 551 053 820 525 476 106

investments 7 2 227 458 2 230 564

equipment 8 106 582 263 87 618 965

land and buildings 8 442 244 099 435 626 577

current assets 153 863 896 173 836 500

Cash and cash equivalents 4 59 103 068 96 655 981

Receivables 5 80 325 618 60 849 497

inventories 6 14 435 210 16 331 022

total assets 704 917 716 699 312 606

                                          

liabilities

non-current liabilities 326 446 561 309 340 561

employee benefits 13 27 451 000 30 345 000

deferred income: government grants 14 250 019 421 250 019 421

deferred income: revenue 11 48 976 140 28 976 140

current liabilities 164 291 413 184 342 366

payables 10 124 634 356 135 942 929

deferred income: revenue 11 2 346 812 5 274 335

leave accrual 12 37 310 245 43 125 102

                                          

total liabilities 490 737 974 493 682 927

                                          

net assets 214 179 742 205 629 679

                                          

net assets

Capital fund 15 108 905 191 108 905 191

insurance reserve 4 515 347 4 701 080

Accumulated surpluses 16 100 759 204 92 023 408

                                          

total net assets 214 179 742   205 629 679
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sTATeMenT of ChAnges in neT AsseTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008

contributed accumulated insurance

capital surpluses reserve total equity

r r r r        

balance at 31 march 2006

108 905 191 84 164 969 4 404 092 197 474 252

Transfer to insurance reserve - (2 131 578) 2 131 578 -

utilised during the year - 1 834 590 (1 834 590) -

Restated surplus for the year - 8 155 427 - 8 155 427

surplus as previously stated - 8 954 705 - 8 954 705

Restatement (note 29) - (799 278) - (799 278)

restated balance at 31 march 2007

108 905 191 92 023 408 4 701 080 205 629 679

Transfer to insurance reserve - (2 328 271) 2 328 271 -

utilised during the year - 2 514 004 (2 514 004) -

surplus for the year - 8 550 063 - 8 550 063

balance at 31 march 2008 108 905 191 100 759 204 4 515 347 214 179 742
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CAsh floW sTATeMenT 
for the year ended 31 march 2008

restated

notes 2008 2007

r r

cash floWs from operating activities

receipts

sales of goods and services 21(c) 229 000 226 236 791 692

grants 468 842 434 429 552 500

interest received 12 353 632 11 692 765

dividends received 35 729 29 439

payments

employee costs (416 079 840) (415 973 596)

suppliers (289 377 620) (254 951 973)

interest paid (9 116) (516 686)

net cash flows from operating activities 21(b) 4 765 445 6 624 141

cash floWs from investing activities

purchase of property and equipment 8 (42 667 881) (63 575 973)

proceeds from sale of property and equipment 349 523 784 617

net cash flows from investing activities (42 318 358) (62 791 356)

net decrease in cash and cash equivalents (37 552 913) (56 167 215)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of year 21(a) 96 655 981 152 823 196

cash and cash equivalents at end of year 21(a) 59 103 068 96 655 981
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008

1. accounting policies

 The annual financial statements incorporate the principal accounting policies set out below. The accounting policies have been applied 

consistently throughout the period, and are consistent with those of the previous year.

Adoption of new and revised standards1.1 

  in the current period, the ARC has adopted all the relevant new and revised standards and interpretations issued by the international 

Accounting standards Board (iAsB) and the international Reporting interpretations Committee (ifRiC) of the iAsB that are relevant to its 

operations and effective for accounting periods beginning on or after 1 January 2007. The adoption of these new and revised standards 

and interpretations did not result in any adjustments.

  in the current year, the entity has adopted ifRs 7 (AC 144) Financial instruments: disclosures, which is effective for annual reporting 

periods beginning on or after 1 January 2007.

  The impact of the adoption of ifRs 7 (AC 144) has been to expand the disclosures provided in these financial statements regarding the 

entity’s financial instruments (see note 5, 10 and 22).

  Standards and interpretations issued, but not yet effective

  At the date of authorisation of these annual financial statements, the following standards and interpretations were in issue but not yet 

effective.

statement description

effective date 

–annual periods 

commencing on or 

after

ifRiC 12 (AC 445) service concessions 1 January 2008

ifRiC 13 (AC 446) Customer loyalty programmes 1 July 2008

ifRiC 14 (AC 447) iAs 19 The limit on a defined benefit asset, minimum funding requirements and 

their interaction 1 January 2008

ifRs 8 (AC 145) operating segments 1 January 2009

revision  to

iAs 1 (AC 101) presentation of financial statements about entity’s capital 1 January 2009

iAs 23 (AC 114) Borrowing costs 1 January 2009

iAs 27 (AC 132) Consolidated and separate financial statements 1 January 2009

iAs 28 (AC 110) investments in associates 1 July 2009
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

accounting policies (continued)1. 

Adoption of new and revised standards (continued)1.2 

statement description

effective date 

–annual periods 

commencing on or 

after

revision  to

iAs 31 (AC 119) interests in joint ventures 1 July 2009

iAs 32 (AC 125) financial instruments: presentation 1 January 2009

ifRs 2 (AC 139) share-based payments 1 January 2009

ifRs 3 (AC 140) Business combinations 1 July 2009

The Council anticipates that the adoption of these standards and interpretations in future periods will not have a material impact on the 

financial statements.
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

1. accounting policies (continued)

1.2 basis of preparation

 The annual financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except where otherwise stated, and in accordance 

with the public finance Management Act 1999 (Act 1 of 1999) as amended, the south African statements of generally Accepted 

Accounting practices (gAAp) including any interpretations of such statements issued by the Accounting practices Board and the 

standards of generally Recognised Accounting practices (gRAp). The effective standards of gRAp for the accrual basis of accounting 

issued by the Accounting standards Board that replaced the equivalent gAAp statements were as follows:

standard of grap replaced statement of gaap

gRAp 1: presentation of financial statements iAs 1 (AC 101): presentation of financial statements

gRAp 2: Cash flow statements iAs 7 (AC 118): Cash flow statements

gRAp 3: Accounting policies, changes in accounting estimates 

and errors

iAs 8 (AC 103): Accounting policies, changes in accounting 

estimates and errors

 Currently, recognition and measurement principles in the above gRAp standards and gAAp statements do not differ or result in 

material differences in items presented and disclosed in the financial statements.  The implementation of gRAp 1, 2 and 3 has 

resulted in the following significant changes in the presentation of the annual financial statements:

  Terminology differences:

standard of grap replaced statement of gaap

statement of financial performance income statement

statement of financial position Balance sheet

statement of changes in net assets statement of changes in equity

net assets equity

surplus/deficit profit/loss 

Accumulated surplus/deficit Retained earnings

Contributions from owners share capital

distributions to owners dividends

 paragraphs 11 – 15 of gRAp 1 have not been implemented as the budget reporting standard is being developed by the international 

and local standard setters.  Although the inclusion of budget information would enhance the usefulness of the annual financial 

statements, non-disclosure will not affect fair presentation.
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

1. accounting policies (continued)

1.3 government grants, deferred income and capital fund

 government grants are recognised when it is probable that future economic benefits will flow to the public entity and these benefits 

can be measured reliably. The grant is recognised as income to the extent that there are no further obligations arising from the receipt 

of the grant.

 government grants received for the purpose of giving immediate financial support with no future related costs are recognised 

as revenue in the period in which they become receivable. government grants relating to specific expenditure are deferred and 

recognised in the year during which the expenses are incurred.

 government grants related to assets are stated in the statement of financial position.  The capital fund represents the cost of land at 

the date of its transfer to the ARC. deferred income relates to the carrying value of buildings and moveable assets transferred to the 

ARC.

 government grants relating to property, plant and equipment are treated as deferred income and released to surplus and depreciated 

over the expected useful lives of the assets concerned.

1.4 property, plant and equipment

 Buildings in the course of construction for production, rental or administrative purposes, or for purposes not yet determined, are 

carried at cost, less any recognised impairment loss. Cost includes professional fees, acquisition costs, construction and, for qualifying 

assets, borrowing costs are capitalised in accordance with the ARC accounting policy. These assets are depreciated on the same 

basis as other buildings; depreciation commences when the assets are ready for their intended use. Buildings under construction are 

not depreciated.

 fixtures and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and any accumulated impairment losses.

 depreciation is charged so as to write off the cost of assets to their residual value over their estimated useful lives, using the straight-

line method. property, plant and equipment is depreciated when it is in a location and condition for it to be operating in the manner 

in which it is intended.

 depreciation is calculated on a straight-line basis over the useful life of the asset as follows:

Building 40 - 50 years

Machinery and farming equipment 5 - 7 years

office furniture and equipment 5 - 10 years

Motor vehicles and aircrafts 4 - 7 years

Computer equipment 3 - 5 years

laboratory equipment 5 - 10 years
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

1. accounting policies (continued)

1.4 property, plant and equipment (continued)

 The carrying amount of property. plant and equipment is derecognised on disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected 

from its use or disposal.

 gains and losses on disposal are included in the statement of financial performance and are determined by comparing net sales 

proceeds with the carrying amount.

  The assets’ residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation are reviewed and adjusted if appropriate at each financial 

year-end.

1.5 impairment of non-financial assets

 At each reporting date, the ARC reviews the carrying amounts of its tangible and intangible assets to determine whether there is any 

indication that those assets have suffered an impairment loss. if any such indication exists, the recoverable amount of the asset is 

estimated in order to determine the extent of the impairment loss (if any).  Where it is not possible to estimate the recoverable amount 

of an individual asset, the ARC estimates the recoverable amount of the cash-generating unit to which the asset belongs.

 Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less point-of-sale costs to sell and value in use. in assessing value in use, the estimated 

future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the 

time value of money and the risks specific to the asset.

 if the recoverable amount of an asset (or cash-generating unit) is estimated to be less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount 

of the asset (cash-generating unit) is reduced to its recoverable amount. An impairment loss is recognised immediately in surplus or 

deficit.

 Where an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carrying amount of the asset (cash-generating unit) is increased to the revised 

estimate of its recoverable amount, but so that the increased carrying amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would 

have been determined had no impairment loss been recognised for the asset (cash-generating unit) in prior years. A reversal of an 

impairment loss is recognised immediately in surplus or deficit, unless the relevant asset is carried at a revalued amount, in which 

case the reversal of the impairment loss is treated as a revaluation increase.

1.6 leases

 leases are classified as finance leases whenever the terms of the lease transfer substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership 

to the lessee. All other leases are classified as operating leases.
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1. accounting policies (continued)

1.6 leases (continued)

 Assets held under finance leases are recognised as assets of the ARC at their fair value at the inception of the lease. The assets are 

capitalised if the minimum lease payments are 85% or more of the assets’ fair value at inception of the lease. The corresponding 

liability to the lessor is included in the statement of financial position as a finance lease obligation.  

 lease payments are apportioned between finance charges and reduction of the lease obligation so as to achieve a constant rate of 

interest on the remaining balance of the liability.  

 finance charges are charged to surplus or deficit, unless they are directly attributable to qualifying assets, in which case they are 

capitalised in accordance with the ARC’s general policy on borrowing costs (see below). leased assets are depreciated over the 

lesser of the useful life and the lease period.

 Rentals payable under operating leases are charged to surplus or deficit on a straight-line basis over the term of the relevant lease. 

Benefits received and receivable as an incentive to enter into an operating lease are also spread on a straight-line basis over the 

lease term.

 The determination of whether an arrangement is or contains a lease is based on the substance of the arrangement at inception date 

of whether the fulfilment of the arrangement is dependent on the use of a specific asset or assets or the arrangement conveys a right 

to use the asset. The classification of the lease is determined using iAs 17 (AC 105) (leases).

1.7 inventories

 Consumable stores are valued at the lower of weighted average cost or net realisable value.  The total value of contracts in progress 

is included in inventory (refer note 6). livestock is valued at the lower of cost or net realisable value. Cost of work in progress, finished 

goods and contracts in progress includes direct costs and an appropriate allocation of overheads based on normal production 

levels. 

 farm produce resulting from research is not accounted for as inventories and the income resulting from the sale of these products 

is brought to account in the year in which they are sold. excess farm produce harvested for resale is treated as inventory and valued 

at fair value less estimated point-of-sale costs.

 vaccines for foot-and-mouth disease are not valued, as no markets normally exist for these vaccines. According to an agreement, 

strategic quantities must be provided to the government free of charge. if markets are obtained in future years, the income will be 

recognised in the year in which the inventory is realised.

 net realisable value represents the estimated selling price less all estimated costs of completion and costs to be incurred in marketing, 

selling and distribution.
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1. accounting policies (continued)

1.8 contracts

 Contract work in progress is stated at cost plus surplus recognised to date, less a provision for foreseeable losses and less progress 

billings.

1.9 revenue recognition

 Revenue represents grants from the government as well as external earnings that comprise revenue from contracts services rendered 

and excess produce sold. 

1.9.1 Parliamentary grant

 parliamentary grants are recognised as revenue when it is probable that future economic benefits will flow to the public entity 

and these benefits can be measured reliably.  The grant is recognised to the extent that there are no further obligations arising 

from the receipt of the grant.

1.9.2 Research revenue

 When the outcome of research can be estimated reliably, research revenue and research costs associated with the research 

are recognised with reference to the stage of completion of the research at the reporting date.

 An expected loss on research is recognised in the statement of financial performance immediately.

 When the outcome of research cannot be estimated reliably, revenue is recognised only to the extent of research costs 

incurred for which it is probable the costs will be recovered. Research costs are recognised as expenses in the period they are 

incurred.

1.9.3 Excess farm produce revenue

 Revenue is recognised when significant risks and rewards of ownership are transferred to the buyer, when costs can be 

measured reliably and when receipt of the future economic benefits is probable.

1.9.4 Investment income

 investment income comprises interest income and is accrued on a time-proportion basis, taking into account the principal 

outstanding and the effective interest rate over the period to maturity.
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1. accounting policies (continued)

1.9 revenue recognition (continued)

1.9.5 dividends income

 dividends income comprises dividends accrued. The dividends income is recognised when the dividends are declared.

1.10 provisions

 provisions are recognised when the ARC has a present obligation as a result of a past event, and it is probable that the ARC will be 

required to settle the obligation. provisions are measured at the Council’s best estimate of the expenditure required to settle the 

obligation at the reporting date, and are discounted to present value where the effect is material.

1.11 cash and cash equivalents

 for the purpose of the financial position statement, cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand and deposits held on call with 

banks, all of which are available for use by the ARC.  Cash equivalents comprise highly liquid investments that are convertible to cash 

with insignificant risk of changes in value and with original maturities of less than three months.

1.12 employee benefits 

 short-term employee benefits

 The cost of all short-term employee benefits is recognised during the period in which the employee renders the related service. 

The provisions for employee entitlements to wages, salaries and annual leave represent the amounts for which the ARC has a 

present obligation to pay as a result of employees’ service provided to the reporting date. The provisions have been calculated at 

undiscounted amounts based on current wage and salary rates.

  long-term employee benefits

  Long-service leave

 The liability for employees’ entitlements to long-service leave represents the present value of the estimated future cash outflows 

resulting from employees’ services provided to the reporting date.

 in determining the liability for employee benefits, consideration has been given to future increases in wage and salary rates, and the 

ARC’s experience with staff turnover.
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1.12 employee benefits (continued)

 Retirement benefits

 pension fund

 The ARC contributes to one defined benefit plan and two defined contribution plans. The contributions to the defined contributions 

plans are charged against income as incurred.

 The projected unit credit method is used to determine the present value of the defined benefit obligations, the related current service 

cost and, where applicable, past service cost.

 Actuarial gains and losses are recognised as income or expense when the net cumulative unrecognised actuarial gains and losses 

for each individual plan at the end of the previous reporting period exceeded10% of the higher of the defined benefit obligation and 

the fair value of the plan assets at that date.

 These gains and losses are recognised over the expected average remaining working lives of the employees participating in the 

plans.

 past service costs are recognised as an expense on a straight-line basis over the average period until the benefits become vested. 

To the extent that the benefits are already vested, past service costs are recognised immediately.

 post-retirement medical benefits

 The ARC provides post-retirement medical benefits to qualifying employees. The expected costs of these benefits are determined 

using an accounting methodology similar to that for defined benefit pension plans, with actuarial valuations carried out every year. 

Contributions are made to the relevant funds over the expected service lives of the employees entitled to those funds. The estimated 

cost of providing such benefits is charged to the statement of financial performance on a systematic basis over the employees’ 

working lives within the ARC.

 Actuarial gains and losses are recognised as income or expense when the net cumulative unrecognised actuarial gains and losses 

for each individual plan at the end of the previous reporting period exceeded 10% of the higher of the defined benefit obligation and 

the fair value of the plan assets at that date.

 The amount recognised in the statement of financial position represents the present value of the post-retirement medical aid 

contribution as adjusted for unrecognised actuarial gains and losses and reduced by the fair value of the plan assets. Any asset 

resulting from this calculation is limited to unrecognised actuarial losses and the present value of available refunds and reductions 

in future contribution plans.
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1. accounting policies (continued)

1.12 employee benefits (continued)

 Retirement benefits (continued)

 gratuity benefits

 income tax payable on gratuities at retirement of employees who were members of the state pension fund, and became members 

of the ARC pension fund as a result of their transfer to the ARC, is charged to expenses. These costs are recognised over the service 

period of the employees entitled to those benefits. Costs are assessed in accordance with the advice of qualified actuaries.

1.13 insurance reserve

 in terms of the ARC policy to cover a portion of vehicle, non-vehicle, stated benefits and fire and allied perils insurance claims, a risk 

assessment is made annually in conjunction with the insurance brokers, to determine the extent of the self-insured amount to be 

credited to the reserve.

 in determining the amount to be credited, the principle of maximum insurance cover at the lowest possible cost is applied.

 The portion of claims borne by the ARC is accounted for against the reserve. Any shortfalls on the reserve are written off against 

income in the year in which they originated and any surplus is carried over to the following year.

1.14 research and development

 Research and development costs are recognised as an expense when incurred. in terms of the ARC’s mandate, development 

costs incurred during research and development are not capitalised as they do not satisfy the definition of an intangible asset as 

contemplated in iAs 38 (intangible assets).

1.15 financial instruments

 details of the significant accounting policies and methods adopted, including the criteria for recognition, the basis of measurement 

and the basis on which income and expenses are recognised, in respect of each class of financial asset, financial liability and equity 

instrument, are disclosed below:
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1.15 financial instruments (continued)

 Financial assets

 investments are recognised and derecognised on trade date where the purchase or sale of an investment is under a contract whose 

terms require delivery of the investment within the timeframe established by the market concerned, and are initially measured at 

fair value, plus transaction costs, except for those financial assets classified at fair value through profit or loss, which are initially 

measured at fair value.

 financial assets are classified into the following specified categories: financial assets at ‘fair value through profit or loss’ (fvTpl), 

‘held-to-maturity’ investments, ‘available-for-sale’ (Afs) financial assets and ‘loans and receivables’.  The classification depends on 

the nature and purpose of the financial assets and is determined at the time of initial recognition.

 Effective interest method

 The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a financial asset and of allocating interest income over 

the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts (including all fees on 

points paid or received that form an integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) 

through the expected life of the financial asset, or, where appropriate, a shorter period. income is recognised on an effective interest 

basis for debt instruments other than those financial assets designated at fvTpl.

 Financial assets at FVTPL

 financial assets are classified at fvTpl where the financial asset is either held for trading or designated at fvTpl.

 A financial asset is classified as held for trading if:

it has been acquired principally for the purpose of selling in the near future, or•	

it is a part of an identified portfolio of financial instruments that the entity manages together and has a recent actual pattern of •	

short-term profit-taking, or

it is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument. •	
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1. accounting policies (continued)

1.15 financial instruments (continued)

 A financial asset other than a financial asset held for trading may be designated at fvTpl upon initial recognition if:

such designation eliminates or significantly reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency that would otherwise arise, •	

or

the financial asset forms part of an entity of financial assets or financial liabilities or both, which is managed and its performance •	

evaluated on a fair-value basis, in accordance with the entity’s documented risk management or investment strategy, and 

information about the entity is provided internally on that basis, or

it forms part of a contract containing one or more embedded derivatives, and iAs 39 (AC 133) •	 Financial instruments: recognition 

and measurement permits the entire combined contract (asset or liability) to be designated at fvTpl.

 financial assets at fvTpl are stated at fair value, with any resultant gain or loss recognised in profit or loss. The net gain or loss 

recognised in profit or loss incorporates any dividend or interest earned on the financial asset. fair value is determined in the manner 

described in note 22.

 Held-to-maturity investments

 Bills of exchange and debentures with fixed or determinable payments and fixed maturity dates that the entity has the positive intent 

and ability to hold to maturity are classified as held-to-maturity investments. held-to-maturity investments are recorded at amortised 

cost using the effective interest method less any impairment, with revenue recognised on an effective yield basis.

 Available-for-sale financial assets

 unlisted shares and listed redeemable notes held by the entity that are traded in an active market are classified as Afs and are stated 

at fair value. fair value is determined in the manner described in note 22. gains and losses arising from changes in fair value are 

recognised directly in equity in the investments revaluation reserve with the exception of impairment losses, interest calculated using 

the effective interest method and foreign exchange gains and losses on monetary assets, which are recognised directly in profit or 

loss. Where the investment is disposed of or is determined to be impaired, the cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in the 

investments revaluation reserve is included in profit or loss for the period.
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1.15 financial instruments (continued)

 dividends on Afs equity instruments are recognised in profit or loss when the entity’s right to receive the dividends is established. 

The fair value of Afs monetary assets denominated in a foreign currency is determined in that foreign currency and translated at the 

spot rate at the statement of financial position date. The change in fair value attributable to translation differences that result from a 

change in amortised cost of the asset is recognised in profit or loss, and other changes are recognised in equity.

 Loans and receivables

 Trade receivables, loans and other receivables that have fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in an active market are 

classified as loans and receivables. loans and receivables are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method, less 

any impairment. interest income is recognised by applying the effective interest rate, except for short-term receivables when the 

recognition of interest would be immaterial.

 Impairment of financial assets

 financial assets, other than those at fvTpl, are assessed for indicators of impairment at each statement of financial position date. 

financial assets are impaired where there is objective evidence that, as a result of one or more events that occurred after the initial 

recognition of the financial asset, the estimated future cash flows of the investment have been impacted.

 for unlisted shares classified as Afs, a significant or prolonged decline in the fair value of the security below its cost is considered 

to be objective evidence of impairment.

 for all other financial assets, including redeemable notes classified as Afs and finance lease receivables, objective evidence of 

impairment could include:

significant financial difficulty of the issuer or counterparty, or•	

default or delinquency in interest or principal payments, or•	

it becoming probable that the borrower will enter bankruptcy or financial re-organisation.•	

 for certain categories of financial asset, such as trade receivables, assets that are assessed not to be impaired individually are 

subsequently assessed for impairment on a collective basis. objective evidence of impairment for a portfolio of receivables could 

include the entity’s past experience of collecting payments, an increase in the number of delayed payments in the portfolio past the 

average credit period of 60 days, as well as observable changes in national or local economic conditions that correlate with default 

on receivables.
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1. accounting policies (continued)

1.15 financial instruments (continued)

 for financial assets carried at amortised cost, the amount of the impairment is the difference between the asset’s carrying amount 

and the present value of estimated future cash flows, discounted at the financial asset’s original effective interest rate.

 The carrying amount of the financial asset is reduced by the impairment loss directly for all financial assets with the exception 

of trade receivables, where the carrying amount is reduced through the use of an allowance account. When a trade receivable is 

considered uncollectable, it is written off against the allowance account. subsequent recoveries of amounts previously written off are 

credited against the allowance account. Changes in the carrying amount of the allowance account are recognised in profit or loss.

 With the exception of Afs equity instruments, if, in a subsequent period, the amount of the impairment loss decreases and the 

decrease can be related objectively to an event occurring after the impairment was recognised, the previously recognised impairment 

loss is reversed through profit or loss to the extent that the carrying amount of the investment at the date the impairment is reversed 

does not exceed what the amortised cost would have been had the impairment not been recognised.

 in respect of Afs equity securities, impairment losses previously recognised through profit or loss are not reversed through profit or 

loss. Any increase in fair value subsequent to an impairment loss is recognised directly in equity.

 Derecognition of financial assets

 The entity derecognises a financial asset only when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the asset expire, or it transfers the 

financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of the asset to another entity.  if the entity neither transfers nor 

retains substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership and continues to control the transferred asset, the entity recognises its 

retained interest in the asset and an associated liability for amounts it may have to pay. if the entity retains substantially all the risks 

and rewards of ownership of a transferred financial asset, the entity continues to recognise the financial asset and also recognises a 

collateralised borrowing for the proceeds received.

 Financial liabilities

 financial liabilities are classified as either financial liabilities ‘at fvTpl’ or ‘other financial liabilities’.
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1.15 financial instruments (continued)

 Financial liabilities at FVTPL

 financial liabilities are classified at fvTpl where the financial liability is either held for trading or is designated at fvTpl. A financial 

liability is classified as held for trading if:

it has been incurred principally for the purpose of repurchasing in the near future, or•	
it is a part of an identified portfolio of financial instruments that the entity manages together and has a recent actual pattern of •	
short-term profit-taking, or

it is a derivative that is not designated and effective as a hedging instrument.•	

 A financial liability other than a financial liability held for trading may be designated at fvTpl upon initial recognition if:

such designation eliminates or significantly reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency that would otherwise arise, •	

or

the financial liability forms part of an entity of financial assets or financial liabilities or both, which is managed and its performance •	

evaluated on a fair-value basis, in accordance with the entity’s documented risk management or investment strategy, and 

information about the grouping is provided internally on that basis, or

it forms part of a contract containing one or more embedded derivatives, and iAs 39 (AC 133) •	 Financial instruments: recognition 

and measurement permits the entire combined contract (asset or liability) to be designated at fvTpl.

 financial liabilities at fvTpl are stated at fair value, with any resultant gain or loss recognised in profit or loss. The net gain or loss 

recognised in profit or loss incorporates any interest paid on the financial liability. fair value is determined in the manner described 

in note 22.

 Other financial liabilities

 other financial liabilities, including borrowings, are initially measured at fair value, net of transaction costs.  other financial liabilities 

are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method, with interest expense recognised on an effective 

yield basis.  The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a financial liability and of allocating interest 

expense over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments through 

the expected life of the financial liability, or, where appropriate, a shorter period.  

 Derecognition of financial liabilities

 The entity derecognises financial liabilities when, and only when, the entity’s obligations are discharged or cancelled, or they 

expire.
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1. accounting policies (continued)

1.16 foreign currency

 Transactions in foreign currencies are recorded at the rate of exchange ruling at transaction date. Monetary assets and liabilities 

denominated in foreign currencies are translated at the rate of exchange ruling at the reporting date. gains and losses arising on 

translation are credited to or charged against income.

1.17 borrowing costs

 Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of qualifying assets, which are assets that 

necessarily take a substantial period of time to get ready for their intended use or sale, are added to the cost of those assets, until 

such time as the assets are substantially ready for their intended use or sale. To the extent that variable rate borrowings are used to 

finance a qualifying asset and are hedged in an effective cash flow hedge of interest rate risk, the effective portion of the derivative 

is deferred in equity and released to the statement of financial performance when the qualifying asset impacts profit or loss. 

 To the extent that fixed rate borrowings are used to finance a qualifying asset and are hedged in an effective fair value hedge of 

interest rate risk, the capitalised borrowing costs reflect the hedged interest rate.

 investment income earned on the temporary investment of specific borrowings pending their expenditure on qualifying assets is 

deducted from the borrowing costs eligible for capitalisation.

 All other borrowing costs are recognised in the statement of financial performance in the period in which they are incurred.

1.18 critical accounting policies with key management judgement

 

 Certain critical accounting policies require the use of judgement in their application or require estimates of inherently uncertain 

matters. Although the accounting policies are in compliance with south African statements of generally Accepted Accounting 

practice (gAAp), a change in the facts and circumstances of the underlying transactions could significantly change the implication of 

the accounting policy and the resulting financial statement impact.

 listed below are those policies that the Council believes are critical and require the use of complex judgement in their application.

 Post-retirement medical benefits

 The accounting for post-retirement medical and end-of-service benefits requires the Council to make certain assumptions that have 

a significant impact on the expenses and liabilities that are recorded for these employment benefits.  The expected long-term rates 

as recorded in note 13 are based on historical performances, current and long-term outlooks and the actuarial statistics compiled 

and updated by the actuarial industry on an ongoing basis.

 Because of the typically long-term nature of the entity’s obligations in its post-employment benefit schemes, and the short-term 

volatility of financial markets, the Council recognises any impact of a modification of such assumptions over the expected remaining 

active life of beneficiaries.
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 Plant and equipment 

 Residual values and estimated useful lives are assessed on an annual basis. The residual values of vehicles are estimated on 

published second-hand vehicle values as well as trading history.  The residual values of all other assets are estimated to be zero.

 Currency

 These annual financial statements are presented in south African Rands since that is the currency in which the majority of the 

institution’s transactions are denominated.

 The following are approximate rates in Rands at reporting date for selected currencies:

2008 2007

euro: 10,05 9,70

us dollar: 7,80 7,26

 Impairment of trade and other receivables 

 The impairment of trade and other receivables was based on a combination of specifically identified doubtful debtors and provided 

for older debtors.

 Fully depreciated assets 

 note 8 to the financial statements on property and equipment includes an amount of R158 476 691 of cost and R158 476 691 of 

accumulated depreciation relating to moveable assets that are in the process of being scrapped. R113 021 399 of this amount relates 

to the assets acquired before 31 March 2000 and R45 455 292 to those acquired after 31 March 2000. Management estimates the 

useful life of these assets to be zero. Management will follow a process to analyse these assets and scrap the majority during the 

next 12 months.

 Contract revenue 

 Contract revenue is recognised on the percentage of completion method. Completion percentages are estimates by the contract 

researchers and by using cost incurred as a percentage of budgeted expenditure.
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1.19 irregular, unauthorised, fruitless and wasteful expenditure

 irregular expenditure means expenditure incurred in contravention of, or not in accordance with, a requirement of any applicable 

legislation, including:

the public finance Management Act 1999 (Act no1 of 1999) as amended, or•	

any legislation providing for procurement procedures in the government.•	

 unauthorised expenditure is expenditure that has not been budgeted, expenditure that is not in terms of the conditions of an allocation 

received from another sphere of the government or organ of state and expenditure in the form of a grant that is not permitted in terms 

of the public finance Management Act (Act no 1 0f 1999).

 fruitless and wasteful expenditure means expenditure that was made in vain and could have been avoided had reasonable care been 

exercised.

 All irregular, unauthorised, fruitless and wasteful is accounted for as expenditure in the statement of financial performance and where 

recovered, it is subsequently accounted for as revenue in the statement of financial performance.

1.20 offset

 Transactions are offset when such offsetting reflects the substance of the transaction or event.  Where a legally enforceable right of 

offset exists for recognised financial assets and financial liabilities, and there is an intention to settle the liability and realise the asset 

simultaneously, or to settle on a net basis, all related financial effects are offset.

1.21 related parties

 The entity operates in an economic environment currently dominated by entities directly or indirectly owned by the south African 

government. As a result of the constitutional independence of all three spheres of the south African government, only parties within 

the national sphere of the government will be considered to be related parties.
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restated

notes 2008 2007

r r

2. revenue

2.1 revenue

parliamentary grant 2.2 451 769 957 434 175 025

external earnings 2.3 265 749 157 235 484 460

interest received 12 353 632 11 692 765

dividends received 35 729 29 439

Accumulated impairment reversed - 21 835 702

                     

729 908 475 703 217 391

                     

2.2 parliamentary grant

Core strategic funds 468 842 434 429 552 500

                                          

468 842 434 429 552 500

                                          

grant received during the financial year 468 842 434 429 552 500

Allocated portion of deferred revenue grant (note 11) 5 274 335 4 622 525

Transfer to deferred revenue (note 11) (22 346 812) -

451 769 957 434 175 025

                     

2.3 external earnings

gross revenue 339 332 932 320 181 989

less:  received in advance (note 10) (73 583 775) (84 697 529)

                                          

265 749 157 235 484 460

                                          

The external earnings are generated from research projects performed on 

behalf of government departments, industry partners and private customers
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restated
2008 2007

r r
3. surplus for the year

surplus for the year is arrived at after taking 
the following into account: 

Other operating expenses

Realised loss/(profit) on foreign exchange differences•	 352 402 (429 555)
Auditors’ remuneration•	 2 588 344 2 358 996

Audit fees o 2 511 344 2 288 996
Travelling and accommodation expenses o 77 000 70 000

Councillors’ emoluments (see note 20)•	 305 486 239 744

for services as members o 305 486 239 744

operating lease payments•	 14 806 967 11 752 265

land and buildings o 692 461 849 026
vehicles and equipment o 14 114 506 10 903 239

impairment of debtors •	 4 451 816 12 447 831
finance costs – suppliers•	 9 116 516 686
provision for stock obsolescence•	 10 000 39 178
Movement in the provision for bad debts•	 2 263 486 (5 974 831)
gain on sale of property and equipment•	 (49 815) (548 045)

Depreciation 16 787 353 10 608 083

Machinery and farming equipment 3 263 363 1 749 579
office furniture and equipment 1 394 289 1 564 134
Motor vehicles and aircraft 2 147 563 1 849 118
Computer equipment 2 917 455 436 822
laboratory equipment 7 064 683 5 008 430

4. cash and cash eQuivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise: 59 103 068 96 655 981

Current account 41 278 900 8 977 989
short-term bank deposits 17 824 168 87 677 992
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r r
5. receivables

80 325 618 60 849 497

Trade and other debtors 60 349 191 43 472 716

other debtors 30 966 900 22 208 198

south African Revenue service - value added taxation 42 260 8 929 552

provision for bad debts (12 903 737) (15 167 223)

staff debtors 1 638 972 1 176 038

deposits 232 032 230 216

Trade receivables are interest bearing and are generally on 

30-60 day terms. Trade receivables are stated at cost that approximates their fair value.

As at the end of the year, the trade receivables ageing was as follows:

Current 29 190 096 16 263 890

30 to 59 days 4 275 293 1 136 252

60 to 89 days 1 247 553 573 249

90 to 119 days 1 277 935 3 582 563

120 to 149 days 4 140 446 3 649 174

150+ days 20 217 868 18 267 588

Balance at the end of the year 60 349 191 43 472 716

of the trade receivables balance at the end of the year, R14,8  million is due from the entity’s largest 

customer and R6,3 million from the second largest customer. There are no other customers who 

represent more than 5% of the total balance of trade receivables.

As at 31 March 2008, trade receivables at nominal value of R12 903 737 (2007 R15 167 223) were 

impaired and provided for. Movement in the provision for impairment of receivables was as follows:
Balance at the beginning of the year 15 167 223 9 192 392

Raised during the year 4 451 816 12 446 831

utilised during the year (6 715 302) (6 472 000)

Balance at the end of the year 12 903 737 15 167 223

The receivables’ impairment was estimated based on  irrecoverable amounts and reference to the past 

default.

The concentration of credit risk is limited due to customer base being large and unrelated. Accordingly 

Council members believe that there is no further credit provision required in excess of the current 

allowance for doubtful debts.
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

restated

2008 2007

r r

6. inventories

14 435 210 16 331 022

Consumable stores 9 475 133 8 788 210

livestock 754 247 796 749

Work-in-progress 302 811 186 957

finished goods 3 903 019 6 559 106
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

restated

2008 2007

r r

7. investments (held through profit and loss)

Listed investments shares

KWv group limited

510 410 (2007: 510 410); shares of R0,000025 each

Market value:  R4,00 (2007: R4,01) per share 2 043 212 2 046 318

Unlisted investments shares

de dooms Winery 2 470 (2007: 2 470) shares at R1,00 each 2 470 2 470

lutzville 1999 Cooperative limited

107 000 (2007: 107 000) shares of R0,01 each 1 070 1 070

lutzville vineyard Cooperative 

44 867 (2007: 44 867) shares of R1,00 each 44 867 44 867

lutzville vineyard Cooperative

1 070 000 (2007: 1 070 000) shares of R0,01 each 10 700 10 700

Karion Citrus Cooperative limited

7 414 (2007: 7 414) shares of R1.00 each 7 414 7 414

hex valley Coolrooms

16 092 (2007: 16 092) shares of R0,50 each 8 046 8 046

Mcgregor Cooperative limited

152 320 (2007: 152 320) shares of R0,10 each 15 232 15 232

lanko Cooperative limited

21 063 (2007: 21 063) shares of R1,00 each 21 063 21 063

Burpak limited 1 948 (2007: 1 948) shares of R1,00 each 1 948 1 948

                  

total investments 2 156 022 2 159 129

Members levy fund

lutzville vineyard Cooperative 15 049 15 049

Mcgregor Cooperative Winery limited 16 606 16 606

lanko Cooperative limited 24 698 24 698

Karino Citrus Cooperative limited 15 083 15 083

2 227 458 2 230 564

The Council is of the opinion that the unlisted investments approximate their fair values.
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

9. impairment of property and eQuipment

9.1 land and buildings

 The majority of fixed properties were valued by independent valuators in the 2006/7 financial year.  The land and buildings were fair 

valued at R1 036 005 000. The carrying amount of assets was reviewed at reporting date and no indication of impairment existed.

 The impairments recorded during 2002 were reversed in the 2006/7 financial year (refer to note 8).

9.2 equipment

 The moveable assets of the ARC are depreciated over conservative estimates of useful life.  no circumstances exist to indicate the 

impairment of the moveable assets.

restated

2008 2007

r r

10. payables

124 634 356 135 942 929

Trade payables 15 433 153 19 554 529

sundry payables and accruals 35 617 428 31 690 871

income received in advance 73 583 775 84 697 529

Trade payables are non-interest bearing and are normally settled on 30 days. The interest is charged when the amount 

becomes overdue.

The entity’s financial risk and management policies ensure that payables are paid within the credit 

timeframe.

due to the short-term nature of the payables, management believes that the carrying amount approximates the 

carrying value.

11. deferred income:  revenue grant

government grants received in the current year that will be recognised in future accounting 

periods.

Balance at the beginning of the year 34 250 475 38 873 000

Received 22 346 812 -

less:  allocated to statement of financial performance (5 274 335) (4 622 525)

Balance at the end of the year 51 322 952 34 250 475

Current portion (2 346 812) (5 274 335)

non-current portion 48 976 140 28 976 140

part of the deferred revenue grant was reclassified to non-current liability. 
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

restated

2008 2007

r r

12. leave pay accrual

balance at the beginning of the year 43 125 102 36 631 555

Raised 3 162 699 11 260 531

utilised (8 977 556) (4 766 984)

balance at the end of the year 37 310 245 43 125 102

The leave pay obligation is the balance of employee leave days outstanding at year-end, reflected as a Rand value. The amounts are based 

on total cost of employment and leave days due. leave pay accrual was described as provision in the prior year financial statements.

13. employee benefits

13.1 retirement funds

 The ARC has made provision for pension and provident schemes covering substantially all employees. At the end of the financial year 

the following funds were in existence:

ARC pension fund (categories A, B and C), operating as a defined benefit fund•	

ARC pension fund (category d), operating as a defined contribution fund•	

ARC provident fund, operating as a defined contribution fund.•	

 The defined benefit fund covers 1,73% (2007: 1,83%) of the employees, whilst 98,27% (2007: 98,17%) are covered by the two 

defined contribution funds.

 Members pay a contribution of 7,5%. The employer’s contribution of 16% is expensed when incurred. All funds are governed by the 

south African pension fund Act no 24 of 1956.

13.2 defined benefit fund

 The defined benefit fund is actuarially valued at least every four years on the projected unit credit method. A statutory valuation was 

performed on 31 March 2008. no material transactions or other material changes in circumstances have occurred since the valuation 

date necessitating additional bridging valuations.
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

13. employee benefits (continued)

13.2 defined benefit fund (continued)

Membership of the fund at 31 March and employer contributions for the year were as follows:

Working members employer contributions

2008 2007 2008 2007

r r

ARC pension fund (options A to C) 34 38 537 285 559 279

estimates were made by the actuary based on the actuarial valuation as at 31 March 2008.  principal actuarial assumptions 

(expressed at weighted averages) were as follows:

2008 2007

% %

pre-retirement discount rate 8,00 7,50

post-retirement discount rate 5,25 4,50

expected real after-tax return on fund’s assets 8,50 8,00

future general and merit salary increases 6,00 5,50

expected rate of return on assets 9,00 8,25

The ARC has a benefit pension plan, covering substantially all of its employees, which requires contributions to be made to an 

administered fund.

The following table summarises the components of the benefit expense recognised

2008 2007

r r

Current service cost (930 000) (1 016 000)

interest on the benefit obligation (2 086 000) (2 006 000)

expected return on plan assets 4 104 000 3 130 000

Actuarial (gain)/loss unrecognised - -

                     

net benefit gain 1 088 000 108 000
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

13. employee benefits (continued)

13.2 defined benefit fund (continued)

benefit asset/(liability)

2008 2007

r r

defined obligation (26 625 000) (25 581 000)

fair value of plan assets 53 332 000 49 922 000

                                          

26 707 000 24 341 000

unrecognised asset (26 707 000) (24 341 000)

                                          

Benefit asset/liability - -

                                          

The pension plan assets consist primarily of equity, interest-bearing stock, cash deposits and overseas 

financial assets.

changes in the defined benefit obligation

Benefit obligation at beginning of the year 25 581 000 25 663 000

service cost 930 000 1 016 000

Members’ contributions 270 000 292 000

interest cost 2 086 000 2 006 000

Actuarial gain (1 042 000) (3 175 000)

Benefits paid (978 000) -

Risk premiums (222 000) (221 000)

Benefit obligation at end of the year 26 625 000 25 581 000
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

13. employee benefits (continued)

13.3 defined contribution funds

 Membership of the fund at 31 March and employer contributions for the year were as follows:

Working members employer contributions

2008 2007 2008 2007

r r r r

ARC pension fund (option d) 1 352 1 428 24 158 822 23 667 011

ARC provident fund 584 608 4 520 526 4 382 095

due to the nature of these funds the accrued liabilities by definition equate to the total assets under these funds.

13.4 post-retirement medical benefits

 This includes current and past employees of the ARC who are currently members of the medical aid fund. Membership to the fund is 

voluntary.

 The Council attempted to restructure the defined medical aid scheme, in terms of which the ARC had obligations to provide certain 

post-medical aid benefits to ARC pensioners in terms of ARC service conditions, by renegotiating the benefit structuring from a 

medical subsidy to a guaranteed income (pension). This restructuring was not completed and the defined benefit obligation remained. 

The ARC currently has no continuation members with effect from 1 April 2004.

 The scheme is actuarially valued on an annual basis. The effective date of the most recent actuarial valuation was 31 March 2008. 

At that date, in the opinion of the actuary, the defined benefit plan was found to be in a sound financial position.  The projected unit 

credit method has been used to determine the actuarial valuation.

 The following table summarises the components of the net benefit expense recognised in the statement of financial performance and 

amounts recognised in the statement of financial position at 31 March 2008.

 The principal assumptions in determining the post-retirement medical aid liability are as shown:
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

13. employee benefits (continued)

13.4 post-retirement medical benefits (continued)

The amount included in the statement of financial position arising from the ARC’s obligation in respect of post-retirement medical 

benefits is as follows:

2008 2007

r r

present value of obligations 27 451 000 30 345 000

fair value of plan assets - -

post-retirement benefit obligation 27 451 000 30 345 000

                                          

net discount rate applied 9,50% 8,25%

Membership of the fund at 31 March 762 811

Amounts recognised in respect of the scheme are as follows:

Transfer of liability - -

Current service cost 1 343 000 1 535 000

interest cost 2 209 000 2 145 000

Actuarial gain (4 796 000) (3 267 000)

                     

Annual (gain)/expense (1 244 000) 413 000

changes in the benefit obligation

opening balance 30 345 000 31 999 000

service cost 1 343 000 1 535 000

interest cost 2 209 000 2 145 000

expected benefit settlements (7 136 000) (9 414 000)

Adjustment to benefit settlement 5 069 000 -

interest adjustment to benefit settlement 418 000 -

                                          

expected liability as at 31 March 2007/8 32 248 000 26 265 000

Real interest rate change (3 853 000) (968 000)

Change in mortality assumptions 49 000 468 000

Withdrawal table introduced - (1 217 000)

Adjustment of previous valuation date 125 000 7 347 000

unexpected changes in membership (865 000) (3 038 000)

Miscellaneous items (253 000) 1 488 000

                                          

closing balance 27 451 000 30 345 000
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

14. deferred income:  government grant

 This represents cost less accumulated depreciation of the buildings acquired through the government grant by the ARC on its incorporation. 

This amount is depreciated using the accounting policy as per note 1.2. This amount has been accounted for in terms of gAAp:  iAs 20 

Government grants. 

2008 2007

r r

Balance at the beginning of the year 250 019 421 198 301 914

impairment reversed (refer to note 8) - 51 717 507

Balance at the end of the year 250 019 421 250 019 421

15. capital fund

 The capital fund represents the cost of land transferred to the ARC by the government (also refer note 1.2).

16. accumulated surpluses

 in terms of the Agricultural Research Act, 1990 (Act no 86 of 1990) as amended, this reserve may be utilised only with the prior approval of 

the Minister for Agriculture and land Affairs in concurrence with the Minister of finance. This reserve is not substantiated by cash reserves, 

which makes it inaccessible to the ARC.

17. operating lease commitments

 The ARC leases certain of its equipment in terms of operating leases. it does not have the option to acquire the assets at the termination of 

the lease. There are no escalation or renewal terms clauses or restrictions imposed by the leases. The ARC is not charged any contingent 

rentals. 

 The future minimum lease payments under non-cancellable operating leases are as follows:

2008 2007

r r

up to one year 7 979 602 8 528 454

Between one and five years 6 715 551 8 825 079

14 695 153 17 353 533
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noTes To The AnnuAl finAnCiAl sTATeMenTs
for the year ended 31 march 2008 (continued)

18. contingent liabilities

2008 2007

r r

There are contingent liabilities in respect of

guarantees on municipal and electricity accounts•	 1 109 469 1 109 469

pending labour dispute•	 2 085 500 2 597 040

surplus generated from commercial activities•	 8 550 063 8 155 427

11 745 032 11 861 936

 The guarantee on municipal and electrical accounts relates to the City of Tshwane municipality’s ability to ensure a continued service to 

ARC-onderstepoort veterinary institute.

 The costs involved in the pending labour dispute cannot be determined reliably.

2008 2007

r r

19. capital commitments

Biosystematics building 14 518 107 20 000 000

 The ARC received a grant from the department of science and Technology (dsT) that was ringfenced for use to relocate national assets to 

a more suitable environment.  

 The procurement process has been finalised and commitments have been made.  
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20. remuneration for the year

 Council members: 1 April 2007 to 31 March 2008

designation subsistence 

fees and travel total cost

r r r    

J davidson (chairperson) 122 143 - 122 143

e Bosch (vice chairperson, resigned dec 2007) 11 021 - 11 021

A geldenhuys 6 043 3 170 9 213

n nduli (1 sep 2006 to oct 2007) - - -

Jh Mc Bain 17 798 2 028 19 826

prof p M Kuzwayo 11 865 735 12 600

Ad young 19 775 840 20 615

dr M Madikizela 17 798 2 000 19 798

dr Ms liphadzi 19 775 600 20 375

i Wilken 3 955 75 4 030

prof MM sibara 17 798 - 17 798

prof MJ Kahn - -

nR Mlonzi 5 933 525 6 458

dr eM Chabula 3 955 - 3 955

audit committee

KK Moloto 9 888 338 10 226

R Wesseloo 9 888 448 10 336

M Claassens 5 933 1 070 7 003

vK naicker 5 933 400 6 333

289 501 12 229 301 730
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20. remuneration for the year (continued)

 Council members: 1 April 2006 to 31 March 2007

designation subsistence 

fees and travel total cost

r r r    

J davidson (chairperson) 36 262 410 36 672

e Bosch (vice chairperson) 29 246 140 29 386

A geldenhuys 15 024 5 500 20 524

n nduli (1 sep 2006 to date) 1 878 - 1 878

Jh McBain (1 sep 2006 to date) 9 390 770 10 160

prof pM Kuzwayo (1 sep 2006 to date) 5 634 525 6 159

Ad young (1 sep 2006 to date) 9 390 610 10 000

dr M Madikizela (1 sep 2006 to date) 5 634 800 6 434

dr Ms liphadzi (1 sep 2006 to date) 5 634 100 5 734

M pyoos (1 sep 2006 to date) 1 878 - 1 878

i Wilken (1 sep 2006 to date) 5 634 100 5 734

prof MM sibara (1 sep 2006 to date) 7 512 - 7 512

prof M Mbewe (1 Apr 2006 to 31 Aug 2006) 5 634 2 744 8 378

T setiloane (1 Apr 2006 to 31 Aug 2006) 7 587 - 7 587

AR Tshivase (1 Apr 2006 to 31 Aug 2006) 5 792 4 539 10 331

A velcich (1 Apr 2006 to 31 Aug 2006) 9 945 3 986 13 931

prof MJ Kahn (1 sept 2006 to date) 7 512 825 8 337

AM hawes (1 Apr 2006 to 31 Aug 2006) 9 390 6 180 15 570

nR Mlonzi (1 sep 2006 to date) 1 878 - 1 878

dr eM Chabula (1 sep 2006 to date) 3 756 - 3 756

audit committee

KK Moloto 15 259 580 15 839

R Wesseloo (1 sep 2006 to date) 5 634 200 5 834

M Claassens (1 sep 2006 to date) 1 878 300 2 178

vK naicker (1 sep 2006 to date) 3 756 298 4054

211 137 28 607 239 744
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20. remuneration for the year (continued)

executive managers: 1 April 2007 to 31 March 2008

leave subsistence total

designation salaries payments and travel package

r r r r   

dr sR Moephuli (president and Ceo) 1 058 400 - 6 031 1 064 431

dr BM Molope (1 Apr 07 to 31 dec 07) 642 965 101 774 882 745 621

prof Mbati (1 Apr 07 to 31 Jan 08) 631 299 43 510 12 887 687 696

dr p lukhele-olorunju 840 080 - 8 670 848 750

dr s Masia 840 080 - 10 364 850 444

s ginindza (Mthembu) 729 500 - - 729 500

MT netsianda 840 080 - 6 975 847 055

gM Maluleke 398 375 - 1 540 399 915

5 980 779 145 284 47 349 6 173 412

executive managers: 1 April 2006 to 31 March 2007

long-term leave subsistence total

designation salaries bonuses payments and travel package

r r r r r   

dr sR Moephuli (president and

Ceo 16 oct 2006 to date) 491 593 - - - 491 593

dr nT Tau-Mzamane 

(president: ARC 1 April 2006

- 31 May 2006) 175 000 - 42 506 680 218 186

dr BM Molope 892 633 - - 3 732 896 365

prof Mbati 568 169 - - 12 520 580 689

dr p lukhele-olorunju 831 359 - 39 827 12 467 883 653

Mr f guma (1 Apr to 20 oct 2006) 495 512 - 72 059 23 130 590 701

dr s Masia 832 359 - - 7 945 840 304

s ginindza (Mthembu) 757 078 - - 1 020 758 098

T Channing (1 Apr to 

30 Jun 2006) 434 431 - 109 489 - 543 920

l gopane 831 358 75 848 - - 907 206

MT netsianda 67 537 - - - 67 537

6 377 029 75 848 263 881 61 494 6 778 252
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21. notes to the cash floW statement

a) Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents consist of cash on hand and balances with banks and investments in money market instruments. Cash and 

cash equivalents included in the cash flow statement comprise the following statement of amounts indicating financial position:

restated

2008 2007

r r

Cash on hand and balance with banks 41 278 900 8 977 989

short-term investments (*) 17 824 168 87 677 992

59 103 068 96 655 981

(*) short-term investments comprise short-term bank deposits

b) Reconciliation of net cash flows from operating activities to surplus

restated

2008 2007

r r

surplus 8 550 063 8 155 427

non-cash movements:

depreciation 16 787 353 10 608 083

(decrease)/increase in provision for bad debts (2 263 486) 5 974 831

decrease in payables (11 308 573) (40 531 774)

gain on sale of property and equipment (49 815) (548 045)

increase in deferred income: government grant - 51 717 507

increase/(decrease) in deferred income revenue 17 072 477 (4 622 525)

decrease/(increase) in investments due to fair valuation 3 106 (994 866)

decrease in provisions relating to employee costs (2 894 000) (1 654 222)

(decrease) increase in leave pay accrual (5 814 857) 6 493 547

decrease/(increase) in inventories 1 895 812 (2 052 193)

(increase)/decrease in receivables (17 212 635) 47 631 580

Accumulated impairment reversal – land - (21 835 702)

Accumulated impairment reversal – buildings - (51 717 507)

net cash flows from operating activities 4 765 445 6 624 141
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21 notes to the cash floW statements (continued)

c) sale of goods and services

gross external earnings (note 2.3) 339 332 932 320 181 989

Received in advance – prior year (note 10) (84 697 529) (78 211 244)

Trade debtors – current year (note 5) (91 316 091) (65 680 914)

Trade debtors – prior year (note 5) 65 680 914 60 501 861

net cash flows from operating activities 229 000 226 236 791 692

22. financial instruments

22.1 category of financial instruments and maturity profile

2008

0-1 years >1 year total

assets notes r r r

at fair value through profit or loss:

investments 7      2 227 458 2 227 458

loans and receivables: 

Cash and cash equivalents 4 59 103 068 - 59 103 068

Trade and other receivables 5 80 325 618 - 80 325 618

liabilities

at amortised cost:

payables 10  (51 050 581) - (51 050 581)

leave accrual 12 (37 310 245) - (37 310 245)

51 067 860 2 227 458 53 295 318

percentage profile (%) 95,82% 4,18% 100,00%
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22. financial instruments (continued)

 

 22.1 category of financial instruments and maturity profile (continued)

2007

0-1 years >1 year total

assets notes r r r

at fair value through profit or loss:

investments 7 - 2 230 564 2 230 564

loans and receivables: 

Cash and cash equivalents 4 96 655 981 - 96 655 981

Receivables 5  60 849 497 - 60 849 497

liabilities

at amortised cost:

payables 10  (51 245 400) - (51 245 400)

leave accrual 12 (43 125 102) - (43 125 102)

63 134 976 2 230 564 65 365 540

percentage profile (%) 96,59% 3,41% 100,00%

22.2 capital risk management

 As the ARC is not exposed to debt, there are no meaningful debt to equity ratios such as gearing ratios  to be disclosed.

22.3 financial risk management objectives

 Council members monitor and manage the financial risks relating to the operations of the entity through internal risk reports that 

analyse exposures by degree and magnitude of risks.  These risks include market risk (including currency risk, fair value interest rate 

risk and price risk), credit risk, liquidity risk and cash flow interest rate risk.

 Compliance with policies and exposure limits is reviewed by the internal auditors on a continuous basis.  The entity does not enter 

into or trade financial instruments, including derivative financial instruments, for speculative purposes.
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22. financial instruments (continued)

22.4 market risk

 The entity’s activities are of such a nature that it does materially not expose the ARC to financial risks of changes in foreign currency 

exchange rates and interest rates as referred to below.  Market risk exposures are closely monitored by Council members.

 There has been no change to the entity’s exposure to market risks or the manner in which it manages and measures the risk.

22.5 foreign currency risk management

 The ARC incurs currency risk as a result of purchases and sales in foreign currencies, hence exposure to exchange rate fluctuations 

arise.  The currencies in which the Council primarily deals are us dollars and euros.  no forward cover is taken out for these 

transactions.  Council members consider the foreign currency risk to be insignificant.

22.6 interest rate risk management

 The ARC is exposed to interest rate risk as it places funds at both fixed and floating interest rates.  The risk is managed through the 

fact that the surplus funds are invested at fixed and floating interest rates for periods of 90 days and shorter with reputable banks.

 The following demonstrates the sensitivity to a reasonable change in interest rates, with all being constant and the impact on net 

surplus:

2008 2007

r r

south African Rand (ZAR):

increase by 50 base points 295 515 483 280

decrease by 50 base points (295 515) (483 280)
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22. financial instruments (continued)

22.6 interest rate risk management (continued)

 The following table identifies the period until financial instruments that are sensitive to interest rate risk reprice. ARC surplus funds 

are invested in terms of its investments policy as approved by its Council:

2008

6 months or

less total

 effective interest rate r r

as at 31 march 2008

Current cash balances 7,25% 41 278 900 41 278 900

short-term cash deposits 9,50% 17 824 168 17 824 168

59 103 068 59 103 068

2007

6 months or

less total

 effective interest rate r r

as at 31 march 2007

Current cash balances 6,25% 8 977 989 8 977 989

short-term cash deposits 8,50% 87 677 992 87 677 992

96 655 981 96 655 981

22.7 other price risks

 The ARC is exposed to price risk on its purchases.  prices for future purchases and sales of goods and services are generally 

established on normal commercial terms direct with suppliers and customers.  Council members consider the price risk to be 

insignificant.
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22. financial instruments (continued)

22.8 credit risk management 

 Credit risk refers to the risk that a counterparty would default on its contractual obligations resulting in financial loss to the entity.  The 

entity has adopted a policy of dealing only with creditworthy counterparties and obtaining sufficient collateral, where appropriate, as 

a means of mitigating the risk of financial loss from defaults.  

 Trade receivables consist of a large number of customers.  ongoing credit evaluation is performed on the financial condition of 

accounts receivable.  included in accounts receivable is an amount of R30 million (2007: R22 million) as a result of revenue recognition 

on the percentage of completion of contracts.  These amounts will be invoiced to the customers only within the next 12 months based 

on the contract terms.

 financial assets that potentially subject the ARC to concentrations of credit risk consist principally of cash short-term deposits placed 

with high credit quality financial institutions.  Trade receivables are presented net of an allowance for doubtful receivables.  Currently, 

only two of the entity’s largest debtors exceed 5% of the total trade receivables balance as disclosed in note 5.  The ARC does not 

have any significant exposure to any other individual customer or counterparty.

 The carrying amounts of financial assets included in the statement of financial position represent the ARC’s exposure to credit risk in 

relation to these assets.

22.9 liquidity risk management

 liquidity risk refers to the risk that an entity will encounter difficulty in meeting obligations associated with financial liabilities.  

Council members are satisfied that the entity will be able to settle their financial liabilities (payables and leave pay accrual) in the 

normal course of business.

22.10 fair value of financial instruments

  The fair value of financial assets and financial liabilities is determined as follows:

the fair value of financial assets and financial liabilities with standard terms and conditions and traded on active liquid markets •	

is determined with reference to quoted market prices, and

the fair value of other financial assets and financial liabilities (excluding derivative instruments) is determined in accordance •	

with generally accepted pricing models based on discounted cash flow analysis using prices from observable current market 

transactions and dealer quotes for similar instruments.

 Council members consider that the carrying amounts of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded at amortised cost in the 

financial statements approximate their fair values.
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23. related parties

during the year the entity in the ordinary course of business entered into various transactions with related parties. Transactions entered 

into and balances outstanding between these parties are as follows: 

2008
name of entity nature of transaction r

transactions

eskom electricity payments 9 685 883

Telkom sA limited Telephone payments 8 915 101

unemployment insurance fund uif payments 5 140 928

south African Revenue service pAye and skills development levy (sdl) payments 58 452 885

south African Revenue service vat 49 319 513

department of science and Technology parliamentary grant 43 000 000

department of Water Affairs payment 12 903 102

department of Agriculture other revenue grants 24 063 021

sA Medical Research Council other revenue grants 2 644 460

department of Agriculture parliamentary grant 488 499 000

balances

eskom electricity accrual (809 479)

Telkom sA limited Telephone accrual (423 668)

south African Revenue service vat accrued 42 260

department of Agriculture Research services 14 884 745

2007
name of entity nature 

transactions

eskom electricity payments 12 110 903

Telkom sA limited Telephone payments 10 115 357

unemployment insurance fund uif payments 5 072 865

south African Revenue service pAye and sdl payments 58 554 988

department of science and Technology parliamentary grant 43 000 000

department of Water Affairs payment 844 094

department of Agriculture other revenue grants 35 700 000

department of Agriculture parliamentary grant 429 552 500

balances

eskom electricity payments (603 523)

Telkom sA limited Telephone payments (220 829)

unemployment insurance fund uif payments 577 055

south African Revenue service vat accrued 5 895 471
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26. irregular, fruitless and Wasteful expenditure

26.1 irregular expenditure 2008 2007

r r

irregular expenditure – personnel - 849 086

consultants - 3 756

lease payments 264 320 580 720

264 320 1 433 562

26.2 fruitless and wasteful expenditure

fruitless and wasteful expenditure – consultants - 807 706

legal costs - 82 373

interest paid -   24 783

- 914 862

The irregular, fruitless and wasteful expenditure relating to personnel and consultants was incurred in 2007 as a result of a senior 

official’s non-compliance with ARC policies and the public finance Management Act 1 of 1999 (as amended by Act 29 0f 1999). 

Management has duly instructed investigation of this matter and disciplinary processes are still in progress.

The entity entered into lease agreements for equipment that are synonymous with the definitions of a finance lease in terms of 

iAs 17 Leases and Treasury Regulation 32.2.2, whereby significant risks and rewards were transferred to the entity as a lessee. 

These leases could not have been entered into without approval from Minister of finance in terms of Treasury Regulation 32.2.5. 

Consequently payments made in terms of these agreements are classified as irregular expenditure. it was not the intention of 

management to contravene the pfMA or Treasury Regulations, but merely to obtain use of assets in return for payments of rentals. 

Therefore no individuals could be held liable for the irregular expenditure incurred.

27 taxation

 The ARC is exempt from income tax in terms of section 10(1)(a) of the income Tax Act no 58 of 1962.

28 events after the balance sheet date

  Council members are not aware of any significant matters or circumstances arising since the end of the financial year.
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29 restatement

There was an iAs 16 (AC 123) (property plant and equipment) and iAs 18 (AC 111) (Revenue) application error in 2007. The financial 

statements of 2007 have been restated to correct this error. The effect of the restatement on the 2007 financial statements is summarised 

below.

effect on the financial position rand

decrease in depreciation 4 839 889

increase in maintenance expense (3 190 552)

decrease in revenue (2 448 615)

decrease in surplus for 2006/7 (799 278)

decrease in accumulated deprecation on property and equipment 4 839 889

decrease in office furniture and equipment 3 190 552

decrease receivables 2 448 615

effect on the cash flow statement

increase in cash paid to suppliers 3 190 552
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ACRonyMs And ABBReviATions

AgriBee Agricultural black economic empowerment

ACiAR Australian Centre for international Agricultural Research

Afs Annual financial statements

Agis Agricultural geo-referenced information system

AgM Annual general meeting

Ahs African horse sickness

Ahsv African horse sickness virus

Api Animal production institute (part of the ARC)

ARC Agricultural Research Council

ARd Agricultural Research for development

Au-pATTeC African union – pan African Tsetse and Trypanosomosis eradication Campaign

Becanet Biosciences eastern and Central Africa network

Bee Black economic empowerment

Blup Best linear unbiased prediction

CAsp  Comprehensive agricultural support programme

CCMA  Council for Conciliation, Mediation and Arbitration

Ceo Chief executive officer

CgiAR Consultative group on international Agricultural Research

Ci&i Continuous improvement and innovation

Cod Carbon oxygen demand

CRC Cooperative Research Centre

CpWf Challenge programme on Water and food

Csdss spatial decision support system

Csf Classical swine fever

CsiR Council for scientific and industrial Research

CsiRo Commonwealth scientific and industrial Research organisation

CiMMyT  international Maize and Wheat improvement Centre

deAT  department of environmental Affairs and Tourism

dfid  department for international development
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dnA deoxyribonucleic acid

doA department of Agriculture

eev   equine encephalosis virus

efo ezemvelo farmers’ organisation

eiAR ethiopian Agricultural Research organisation

elisA enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

fAo food and Agriculture organisation (of the united nations)

fARA forum for Agricultural Research in Africa

fARA-gA forum for Agricultural Research in Africa general Assembly

fhB fusarium head blight

fsdA free state department of Agriculture

fvTpl fair value through profit and loss

gAAp south African statements of generally Accepted Accounting practice

gAins  greenhouse gas and Air pollution interactions and synergies

gAlvmed global Alliance for livestock veterinary Medicines

gdACe  gauteng department of Agriculture, Conservation and environment

geo global economic outlook

gM genetically modified

gMo genetically modified organism

gosA government of south Africa

gRi global Reporting initiative

hplC high performance liquid chromatography

hRis human resources information system

iAe institute for Agricultural engineering

iAeA international Atomic energy Agency

iAsB international Accounting standards Board

iCT   information and communications technology

ieee-igARss institute for electronics and electrical engineers – international geosciences and Remote sensing symposium

ifRis international financial Reporting standards

ACRonyMs
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ifRiC international financial Reporting interpretations Committee

iiC international irrigation Center

iKs indigenous knowledge systems 

ilRi international livestock Research institute;

inR institute for natural Resources

inTA national institute for Agricultural  Technology

inTeRgis  integrated Registration and genetic information system

ip   intellectual property

ipM integrated pest management

isCW institute for soil, Climate and Water

iTsC institute for Tropical and subtropical Crops (part of the ARC)

KARi Kenya Agricultural Research institute

lAdA land degradation assessment in drylands

lAdA-l land degradation assessment in drylands – local

lAdA-n land degradation assessment in drylands – national

led local economic development

lhpg livestock health production group

liMpAsT limpopo agricultural strategic thrust

lMA livestock Marketing Association

lpAi low-pathogenic Avian influenza

lRAd land Reform for Agricultural development

lsd lumpy skin disease

Mig Maize information guide

Mou Memorandum of understanding

MRC Medical Research Centre

nAfu national African farmers union

nAMC national Agricultural Marketing Council

nApu newport Asia pacific university

nCsC national Crop statistics Consortium

ACRonyMs
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ndv  newcastle disease virus

nehAWu national education, health and Allied Workers union

nepAd new partnership for Africa’s development

ngo non-governmental organisation

nhls national health laboratory service

niCd national institute of Communicable diseases

nR natural resources

nRf national Research foundation

nuffiC  The netherlands organisation for international Collaboration in higher education

oBp  onderstepoort Biological products

oei  organisation for Animal health

oM organic matter

opM open pollinated Maize

opv open pollinated variety

ovi onderstepoort veterinary institute (part of ARC)

pAye  pay as you earn

pBR plant breeder’s rights

pCR polymerase chain reaction

pdM precision decision making

pdp professional development programme

pid partners in development

ppRi plant protection Research institute

pTM potato tuber moth

R&d Research and development

Rpfs    Resource-poor farmers

Rvf  Rift valley fever

RsA Republic of south Africa

Qdpi  Queensland department of primary industries

sA south Africa

ACRonyMs
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sABs   south African Bureau of standards

sACids southern African Centre for infectious diseases surveillance

sAdC southern African development Community

sAnAs south African national Accreditation system

sAnBi  south African national Biodiversity institute

sAnsA south African national survey of Arachnida

sAnpAd south Africa-netherlands Research programme on Alternatives in development

sApiA  south African plant invaders Atlas

sAQA  south African Qualifications Authority

sAT  southern African types

sedA  small enterprise development Agency

seMi ARC senior and executive Management indaba

seTA sector education and Training Authority

sdl  skills development levy

sgi small grain institute 

siT sterile insect technique

slA service level agreement

sRl sustainable Rural livelihoods (ARC division)

ThRip  Technology and human Resources for industry programme

uK united Kingdom

usA united states of America

usAid united states Agency for international development

usdA united states department of Agriculture

vl variety listings

vopi  vegetable and ornamental plant institute (part of the ARC)

WCdA  Western Cape department of Agriculture

WoCAT World overview of Conservation Approaches and Technologies

WRC  Water Research Commission

WvR Wine and viticultural Research

ACRonyMs
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